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Weather 
Today expect 

cloudy skies and 
a 30 percent 
chance of 
showers and 
thunderstorms. 

UI students get a 
presidential 
welcome as 
classes open 
once again. 
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hook 
Sports bribery charges 
against John Williams 
have been dropped by 
a Louisiana judge. 
P8ge1B 

orm security system· should lessen crime 
By Kent Schuelke 

, Special to the Daily Iowan 

" Students living in the UI resi
dence halls may sleep better this 
year knowing a new s~curity 
system has been installed to 
protect them. 

Under a new policy iniated last 
week, entrances to the ten resi
dence halls will be locked daily 

between midnight and 6 a.m., 
said George Droll, director of UI 
Residence Services. 

He said students living in the 
residence halls will have a key to 
the main entrance. In addition, 
phones have been installed near 
these entrances for visitors and 
residents who want to come 
inside but do not hav~ a key. 

The new security measures may 

azabelh Menninger wipe_ perspiration from her brow during I pau .. In I 
lllllet cia •• In HIlsey Gym Wednesday. Menninger, a student with the 

help protect women in the resi
dence halls from being sexually 
assaulted, said Diane Fun k, 
Assistant Coordinator of the UI 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program. 

"Rapists are looking for vuhler
able, available and aecessible 
women, and by locking those 
doors you're making them less 
accessible," Funk said. 

KARLA MILLER, coordinator 
of the RVAP program, said dur
ing the past two academic years 
ten of the 113 sexual assaults 
reported to her office took place 
in the UI residence halls. She 
added one sexual assault has 
already been reported in a resi
dence hall this fall. 

VI officials also said they 
believe the locked doors will be 

Houlton Ballet ACldemy, returned to Iowa during her vacation to take the 
ballet cia .. taught by Francol.e Martinet, an a.soclate profe •• or of dance. 

~apall plans arms • Increa.se 
TQKYO (UPI) - Japan's Self 

Defense Agency announced Wed
nesday it will seek a $14.4 billion 
budget next year to beef up air 
and maritime forces. If approved, 
the budget would break a tradi
tional defense spending cap. 

The proposed 3.4 trillion yen 
defense budget ($14.4 billion) in 
fiscal year 1986, beginning next 
April, represents an increase of7 
percent from the current year's 
elpenditure of 3.1 trillion yen. 

The amount also exceeds the 
politically sensitive Ii mit of 1 
percent of the gross national 

product that the government set 
for defense expenditures in 1976. 

Prime Minister Yasuhiro Naka
sone has been attempting to push 
a defense buildup and end the 1 
percent ceiling, both sensitive 
issues in Japan, whose constitu
tion allows military spendi ng 
only for defensive purposes. 

HE WAS REPORTED ready to 
move this summer on the ceiling 
but backed off after unexpec
tedly strong lopposition arose 
within the ruling Liberal Demo
cratic Party. 

The United States has been 
demanding Japan spend more on 
defense and take a more acti ve 
role in defending Pacific Ocean 
sea lanes. Despite the dissatis
faction , Japan's current defense 
budget is already the eighth 
largest in the world. 

A defense agency spokesman 
said the proposed -budget was 
expected to be submitted to the 
Finance Ministry Saturday. The 
final budget will be decided at 
the end of the year by the 
Cabinet. 

The spokesman said 1986 was t he 

first year of a proposed five-year 
defense buildup plan aimed at 
strengthening Japan's air and 
maritime forces . 

"THE PROPOSED 1986 budget 
is based on the objectives of the 
proposed five-year plan begin
ning neKt year," the spokesman 
said. 

The plan calls for the purchase 
of P-3C anti-submarine patrol 
airplanes, F-15 fighters jets, Pat
riot anti-aircraft missiles and a 
range of other procurements. 

a deterrent to criminals "who 
prey on the residents." 

According to Ul Security Direc
tor William Tynan, there were 
123 thefts, 25 assaults and 227 
incidents of vandalism reported 
in UI residence halls last year. 

"It will keep out the transients 
and individuals who have no 
business being in residence 
halls," said Droll. 

Wh Be the new security measul'e. 
are eKpected to make the resi
dence halls safer, Droll main
tains they were not · installed 
because of excessive crime in tbe 
past. 

"The locks aren't a response tl) a 
problem," Droll said. "We ft'el 
it's better to be proactive rather 
than reactive." 

See s.curtty, Page 8A 

Churchask$ 
u.s. 'to cut 
s. Africa ties 

CAPE TOWN, South Africa (UI'I) 
- Whip-wie lding police fired 
tear gas into crowds of peo\Jle 
gathering for an illegal march ,m 
a prison holding black national
ist leader Nelson Mandela W('d
nesday as the government staged 
a series of raids in a crackdown 
on apartheid opponents. Four 
pe.ople were ~iIJed . 
" TAli! march cj.id nottake place hqt 
violence · erupted across Cal)e 
Town and in other areas of the 
nation. At least 20 more people 
were arrested under the pOWl'rs 
granted police in a sweepi Ilg 
state of emergency declared JIlly 
21. 

In Pretoria, Law and Oreer 
Minister LOllis Le Grange soid 

. the Rev. Allan Boesak. a miliwnt 
mixed-race clergyman detained 
without charge Tuesday, would 
not be allowed to see lawyers or 
his family. Le Grange declined to 
say how long Boesak, leader of 
the 50-million-member World 
Alliance of Reformed Churches, 
would be held. 

IN A RELATED development, 
the National Council of Church es 
urged President Reagan Wednl's
day to scrap his policy of "con
structive engagement" with 
South Africa and urged him to 
seek the release of black activ
ists, including both Boesak and 
Mandela. 

The council action came amid 
growing protests by U.S. and 
world church leaders over the 
arrest of Boesak and Wednl'S
day's arrest of the Rev. Abel 
Hendricks, a twice past pre ~i
dent of South African Methodist 
Church. 

"We believe it is in the inten'st 
of the United States governm('nt 
to help the South African govern
ment move toward prudence and 
sound judgment t~ough the 
scrapping of the policy of C<ln
structive engagement and the 
signing of legislation supporti ng 
economic sanctions against the 

Republic of South Africa," the 
ecumenica l agency of 30 Protl's
tant and Orthodox church bodies 
said in a telegram to Reagan. 

IN ADDITION to the telegrllm 
to Reagan, the National Coundl 
sent telegrams to all members of 
Congress urging them to prott'st 
Boesak's arrest and to demalld 
.hi re lease. ', .• 

"Congress must remain resolute 
on the issue of sanctions and I)e 
prepared, if the need arises, to 
override a presidential veto," the 
telegram said. "We fervently 
believe that this is one of the 
only options available in the 
struggle to bring about peacel'ul 
change in South Africa." 

Boesak was arrested for organ iz
ing Wednesday's scheduled 
march to the Pollsmoor prison in 
Cape Town, where Mandela, li7, 
leader of the banned African 
National Congress, is serving the 
22nd year of a life sentence for " 
treason and sabotage. 

A police spokesman said offict'rs 
killed four people during day
long clashes in the black tO\l n
ship of Guguletu outside Cal)e 
Town. Radio reports said at le;lst 
11 people were injured, includ
ing six officers who were struck 
by rocks and bottles. 

POLICE COULD be seen firi fig 
shotguns from the backs of 
armored trucks, but soldiers k,t'pt 
journalists and non-residents (Jut 
of the township at gunpoint 

In neighboring mixed-race or 
"colored" Athlone townshi p, 
police and soldiers prevented 
demonstrators from marching to 
Pollsmoor prison. 

As thousands of people 
attempted to gather in Athlolle 
for the march, authorities, who 
had called the demonstration "a 
direct breach of the law and - ' a 
serious threat to public safety," 
cordoned off the township alld 
deployed more than than 500 

See Africa, Page SA 
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Nicaraguan speaker espOtJses contra forces: 
Civilian casualties are bound 

to occur in any war and Nicar
agua's revolution is no exception, 
said Jorge Rosales, a representa-

• tive of the Nicaraguan Democra
, tic" Force who spoke at the UI 

Wednesday. 
"Some people are caught in 

the middle of the conflict ," 
Rosales said, "It is hard to iden
tify who is civilian and who is 
not." 

But members of the vocal 
audience attending the speech 
w.re not reCeptive to Rosales' 
pled,e that what he called 
"~Icaraguan th~edQm fighters" 
have gained the support of that 
country's peasants. 

"Did you see the pictures in 
Newsweek magazine?" shouted 
on'e of about 70 audience 
members. He waS referring to a 
recent series of photos Which 
show an elderly peasant being 

assassinated by contras, 
"WE BELIEVE those pictures 

were fabricated," Rosales 
answered. "We wouldn't exist if 
we didn't have the support of the 
people." 

Another audience member 
asked, "How can you guarantee 
that after your revolution is 
through there will , be 
democracy?" 

Rosales responded: "I j:annot 
guarantee there will be democra
cy. We pledge to support the 
principles of the Nicaraguan 
revolution." 

Rosales' speech, sponsored 
by the Campus Review, was titled 
"Nicaragua: A Revolution 
Betrayed." 

Calling the Sandinista 
government "marxist," Rosales 
charged the 1979 coup that 
ousted the Somoza regime "was 
betrayed by these radical 
factions." 

He and hiB family left Nicar
agua for Costa Rica in 1983, after 

~ 

receiving threats from the Sandi
nista government for participat
ing in a reform movement. 

ALTHOUGH ROSALES said he 
did not take part in any battles, 
he visited the warfront for 15 
days last February. 

"We are fighting against 
people who are being supplied 
by the Soviet Union," Rosales 
said. "We don't have the means 
to fight back." 

The contras will end the war 
if the Sandinistas st{)P receiving 
aid from the Soviet Union and 
Cuba, or if they pledge to uphold 
the goals of the Nicaraguan revo
lution, Rosales said. 

"Another way to end the war 
is if we are supplied with the 
means to stop," Rosales said. "If 
the U.S. supplies us with the 
weapons needed ... it will be a lot 
faster." 

An audience member agreed 
with Rosales, calling members of 
the Sandinista government, 
"communists, Russians and 

Cubans." 
Other audience members , 

however, refused to accept 
Rosales' description of the 
Sandinistas, citing advances 
made by the Sandinista govern
ment in health and education 
since the Somoza regime ended. 

BUT ROSALES SAID Nicara
guans now residing in Honduras 
are evidence of Nicaragua ' ~ 
unrest. "The best proof of the 
real situation is seeing the thou
sands of people who are leav
ing," he said . 

Audience members also 
questioned Rosales about former 
Somoza National Guardsmen 
who have joined the contras. The 
National Guardsmen have a 
hlstoty of human rights abuses. 

"All the Nicaraguan people 
have a place in our fight," said 
Rosales. "Out of 20,000 people 
that are fighting, less than one 
percent are former National 
Guards." 

The DIlly IOWaM)oug Smith 

Jorge ROllte., B representative of the Nlcarguan Democrltic Force, "B_ 
to an ludlence in the IMU Wednesday on the contra wlr In NlclregUi. 

~ 
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Jury sentences escaped convict DI Classifieds Briefly 
United Press International 8y 81rt Jln •• n 
r------.,.---------,----., Staff Writer 

ating a vehicle while intoxicated, 
according to court records. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
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Rebel killed In shootout 
CALI, Colombia - A senior comman

der of the guerrilla April 19th Move
ment, Ivan Marino Ospina, and three 
other rebels were killed Wednesday 
during a six-hour police and army 
assault on a hideout of the group, 
police said. . 

The shootout began before dawn when 
a police patrol arrived at the rebel 
stronghold seeking to confiscate a 
cache of weapons, and were greeted by 
machine-gun fire and grenades thrown 
from inside the house, an army spokes
man said. 

Israelis storm Arab towns 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Israeli comman

dos raided several villages in a crack
down on suspected Arab guerrlllas 
Wednesday. Israeli Defense Minister 
Yitzhak Rabin said the raids were 
staged "to m.ake it clear to the Shiite 
(Moslem) Amal militia that Israel will 
not tolerate expansion of its activities 
in the security zone or Israel." 

State-owned Beirut radio said about 
200 Israeli soldiers aboard helicopters 
stormed four villages before dawn, 
rounding up about 70 residents for 
interrogation and searching dozens of 
homes. Seven blindfolded Lebanese. 
were taken from the villages aboard 
armored personnel carriers after the 
10-hour operation, and 13 people were 
reported wounded, Sunni Moslem 
Voice of the Nation radio said. 

Near misses rise sharply 
WASHINGTON - The Federal Avia

tion Administration said Wednesday 
the number of near midair collisions, 
an incident in which a collision hazard 
exists between two or more aircraft 
because separation is less than 500 feet, 
rose sharply to 439 during the first 
seven months of this year, but the 
increase was due to improved reporting 
of the incidents. 

FAA chief Donald Engen,noting that 
the number of near misses involving 
commercial jets did not rise, said,"It is 
important to keep these statistics in 
perspective," Engen said. "There are 
about 200,000 flights every day in U.S. 
airspace, which means there is approxi
mately one report of a near miss for 
every 122,000 flights - if we use last 
year's total of about 600 reports as the 
base." 

Peru cancels oil contracts 
L1MA, Peru - President Alan Garcia, 

accusing American oil companies of 
"making off' with Peru's riches, Wed
nesday canceled Peru's contracts with 
three firms , but authorized officials to 
negotiate new contracts within 90 days. 
Garcia said the firms have been "abus
ing" Peruvian laws and have depleted 
oil reserves by a bout 200 million bar
rels. 

In the announcement, which came in a 
speecl\ in the southern city of Tacna as 
Garcia marked the end of his first 
month in office, the Peruvian president 
said Occidental Petroleum Co. of Los 
Angeles, Belco of New York and the 
Oxy-Bridas consortium have been 
accepting tax incentives without mak
ing enough new investment or launch
ing new exploration. 

Quoted ... 

Students are not merely 3,000 warm 
bodies between the ages of 18 and 35. 

-UI Religion Professor George W. Forel! 
speaking at the annual opening ceremony. 
See story, page 3. 

Correction 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or 

inaccurate stories or headlines. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, call the 
01 at 353-6210. A correction or clarifica
tion will be published in this column. 

In a story called "Senate sets conven
tional tone," (01, Aug. 28), it was incor
rectly reported that Students for a 
Nuclear Free Iowa City was zero
funded and Women's Caucus priority 
items were ignored during UJ Student 
Senate budget allocations last spring. 
These groups later received senate 
funding. 

The 01 regrets the errors. 
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Convicted kidnapper Jeffrey J. 
Hoover was sentenced Wednesday In 
Johnson County District Court to five 
years in prison for escape, according 
to court records. 

Hoover was convicted unanim
ously by jury Monday for running 
June 10 from Johnson County Sher
Irrs deputies, court records state. 
After receiving a life sentence in 
June for kidnapping, Hoover bolted 
from the courthouse, fleeing from 
the custody of deputies Dean Smith 
and Tom Murphy and Iowa City 
police sergeant Dave Harris. 

Hoover was apprehended sever-

Police 
8y Julie Ellele 
Special to The Oaily Iowan 

Two men armed with a knife robbed 
a man Tuesday evening in the Old 
Capitol Center Parking ramp. 

Joe Beal, Oskaloosa, told Iowa City 
Police two men approached him with 

. a knife, took more than $50 from him 
and ran east toward the ramp's 
Burlington Street exit at about 11:30 
p.m. 

Beal described the suspects as a 
5-foot-lO-inch white male, wearing 
blue jeans and a white T-shirt, and a 
black male about 5 feet 10 inches 
tall, wearing blue jeans and a short
sleeved blue shirt. 

Beal was not injured in the incident. 

Robbery r.port: A New York City man 
reported to Iowa City Police he was robbed 

Metrobriefs 
Business grant program 
gwesUlm~~m~e~ 

The Burroughs Corporation of 
Detroit, Mich., has entered the VI 
College of Business Administration in 
an award program that is expected to 
total more than $600,000 by the prog
ram's completion in two years. 

The grant will enable the Ul to 
develop educational software for gra
duate business administration prog
rams. Burrough's supplied the UI with 
38 Burrough's micro-computers and a 
time-sharing computer, known as a 
"super-micro" computer. 

The computers will be used to deve
lop software modulell in the areas of 
behavioral science, production man-

Postscripts 
Events 

Meeting of the Council on the Status of 
Women. 3:30 p.m. Union Grant Room. The 
Council is a university organization commit· 
ted to promoting the welfare of all UI women. 
The group will discuss possible sponsorship 
of a comparable worlh update forum in late 
September. 

Rally Against Apartheid. 7 p.m. outside 
Biko (Jessup) Hall. Sponsored by the Iowa 
Coalition Against Aparlheid. 

Doonesbury 

IT 
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15. 
I 

Courts 
al minutes later behind the Iowa 
City Post Office. 

The five years are to be added to 
the sentences of 25 years and life 
imprisonment, which Hoover is 
already serving, according to court 
records. Hoover had 71 days al ready 
served credited to Wednesday's 
sentence. • • • 

Dennis W. Zollars, 42, Columbus, 
Neb., made an initial appearance 
Wednesday in Johnson County 
District Court on the charge of oper-

early Wednesday by'three men who invited 
him to a parly. 

Maher Masarweh told police he met the 
three In an Iowa City motel when he checked 
into a room. He agreed to meet them in a 
nearby bar and accepted their invitation to 
attend a party in the 400 block 01 South 
Dubuque Street. The three men knocked him 
down and stole his wallet while they were 
walking toward the party, Masl!rweh said . 

Masarweh described the suspects as a 
white male about 5 feet 5 inches tall . with a 
white shirt and grey pants, a 6·fOot tall white 
male wearing blue je.ans and a 5·foot-6-inch 
white male with red hair wearing a white
and-brown shirt and green pants. He was not 
Injured in the 1 a.m. incident, but contacted 
police about lhree hours later to report a 
threatening telephone call made to his motel 
room. 

Then report: Gary Wilson, an employee of 
HOllywood 's, 1134 S. Gilber1 St. , reported 
more than $100 missing from the bar's safe 
Tuesday. Wilson told Iowa City Police the 

agement simulation and management 
information systems. 

VA hospital appointment 
Robert Matthes, 32, has been 

appointed chief of Engineering Ser
vice at the VI Veterans Administra
tion Medical Center. 

Gary Wilkinson, director of the cen
ter, announced August 19 Matthes 
would replace Richard Fry, who 
transferred to a VA Medical Center in 
Washington, D.C. 

Matthes worked for four years at the 
VA Medical Center in Ft. Meade, S.D., 
as chief of Engineering Service. The 
New Jersey native will reside in Iowa 
City' with his wife Kathi and their two 
children. 

Announcements 
An arl show. ARS Anatomica, is on e~hibit 

outside the Union Main Lounge. The 
exhibit includes drawings by David Anolik. 
Jane Otto and David Rubright and is spon
sored by the UI College of Medicine. 

The Women's Resource and Actio" Center 
has board openings for UI students. staff and 
faculty. and for Iowa City citizens on the 
WRAC Board. Applications are due by Sept. 
10. For additional information. call 353·6265. 

The UI Fine Arls Council is currently 

Coralville police responded 
early Wednesday morning to citizens 
band radio reports that Zollat·s' car 
was "almost the cause of an acci
dent," court records state. 

Officers observed Zollars driving 
erratically. lie subsequently failed 
all field sobriety tests and a portable 
breath test indicated Zollars was in 
excess of the legal alcohol limit, 
court records state . 

This is Zollars' second OWl 
charge, according to court records. 
His preliminary hearing is sche
duled for Sept. 6 and his bond is set 
at $1,500. 

money disappeared overnight. 
Reporl: An elderly Iowa City woman told 

Iowa City Police Tuesday she paid a man 
$4,360 to remove shrubbery and repair a 
cellar door at her residence Monday alter· 
noon. Police advised the woman 10 stop 
payment on the check. 

Report: An elderly Iowa City woman told 
Iowa City Police Tuesday she received a 

~~rn 
COnON JACKETS 

$25~'~ 
Unisex sizes M & L 

100% Cotton on Cotton Fabric 
Black, gray, tan, silver 

_ DOW .. 'Ow .. 

------, \--'\&M-"'-
Mon.-Fri. 10·9 

SlturdlY 10-5 :30; SundlY 12-5 

telephone call from subjects pOSing as pollee r===============1 
officers who claimed they caught somltone 
burglarizing her home. 

The subjects told her they had 
apprehended the burglar and said she may 
be able to identify him. They offered to come 
to her home with a photo of him. 

The subjects also asked the woman ·about 
her jewelry and the serial numbers on her 
money, but never appeared at her home. 

Then report : Lynn Kennedy, 238 Slater 
Hall , reported to UI Campus Security early 
Wednesday her 12·speed bicycle was stolen 
from a bike rack outside Slater Hall. The 
bicycle was valued at $300. 

• 

Ashman given $200,000 
to study immune system 

A UI professor has been awarded 
more than $200,000 by the American 

.Qlncer Society to study the human 
immune system. 

RobertAshman, U1 professorofinter· 
nal medicine and director of the 
Division of Rheumatology, was 
awarded by the cancer society 
$223,000 for a two-year study concen
trating on immune system cells. The 

The Student'S' Sourc e 

Welcome 
Back To 

Artworld! 
Slop In and see us for our bock lo-school specials! 

• CholVOZ 30" x <12" 
[)rOWIng Tobie 
Reg. SI36.95/Now Only $69.95 

• H It. YTobie lamp 
Reg.S16.5Q/NowOnly$ 9.95 

• Wjloce ChOir 
Reg $6300/Now Only $38 95 

• Kohlnoor7 Pen Set 
Reg. S78.5Q/Now Only S36 00 

• Faber Caslell 4 Pen Set 

! 

Reg $<IS OO/NowOnIy $1795 '-__ " 

Prices good through September 21. 1985. 
For all your art supply and equipment needs. 
AitWOrId IS the student · s source. Come see us tOday 

artworld 
grant became effective July 1 of this _eaWOtlOoIatlcwo!>nglorlOO 
year. 116 E. Woshington $I Iowa Crty IA 

I't1one (319) 3375745 
The cancer society is funding nearly ~--------,----.....",,-'---,,.,...,..J 

$64 million of research this year 
through public contributions. 

accepting applications tor the Dec. 7 and 8 
Thieves' Markets. The deadline application 
for jury entry is Oct. 11. For additional 
information, call the Council at 353-5334 

The Johnson County Area Council on Child 
Abuse & Neglect . the Rape Victim Advocacy 
Program and the Domestic Violence Project 
will sponsor a conference for mandatory 
reporters of child abuse. The conference will 
be held Sal. . Sept. 7. from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
Ihe Union. Registration fee is $10 before Aug. 
30; $12 Aug. 31 or later. For additional 
information, call 353·6209. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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!""..l ~~ L., 
~ Gourmet Popcorn ! ~ 
i ***** PRESENTS ***** 1 . : 
i "'~A . "'\ : 
: ~ ~ " A : : .~ t 
t ~)re~~~ j i And munch. munch more. .. m Including these exdting IlaYm: 
• at- • NIIdIo ChftM • Sour Crtam " Onioo i Bun"'Nm • :;:~ =:: PKaft. and.. I 

Tht 0,.... · ... t 'ir«lal T..... • 
(o< I Rush PlfQcs ' Haux Panics' Tlllpt< PIt1l" 

Wdcome &.k Partin • Got Acqualmed Panics 
Glad I Met You PIt1ItS 

Midnlte Snacks ~Ud)(?) s..,'oru 

MY pecW Ocasiun or Celeb.ation i 
A variety of sizes & gift packages available. i 

Try some today!!! : 

* : *** ALSO *** I 
: Create your own spedal flavored Ice cream cones : 
: b.... with any combination of f-:'1..: 
: ~40 - Count Them - 40 ........ ~ : 
i Cl'IIIlChy, Nulty. Chocola'ev. Fruity. Ch .... ')/. Minty Fla,." j 
i Rich. Roo! Ch<>col •• :r::: V.nllla feo Crumor. J 
i J 12 EAST W ASHlNGTON STREET, IOWA em 
....... Of Opm Ii'try do) tlOO A.M 10 10.00 P.~I. ..... 

The Classifieds 
get attentionl D&B DAIRY BAR We are looking for a 

select group of en
thusiastic University 
of Iowa students who 
interact well with 
people and enjoy the 
performing arts. 

The Iowa Center for the Arts 

maybt bfo ... 
hOrn. 

but hit the right 
not. If you buy or 

... , h In t'" CI .. lfledl. 

n. Dilly lowln 
353-6201 

WE'RE FIGHTING Fa< 
'OJRLlFE 

t-

V 
American Heart 

"The tllste is worth the trip.· 
40t 10th A"enue, Cor.'"lIle, IA. 

THE FAMOUS 

DAB WIZARD WHIP 
SHAKES and MALTS 

SUNDAES 
ICE CREAM NOVEL nES 

SANDWICHES 
BEVERAGES 

Iooldng 

Association ,--_ll_'Eu_t W_I._hln....:lt;..on ____ ·3_3_'._15_30_ 

Now 
Hiring! 

Interviews will be Ushers and 
held on September, Cafe 
3, 4 and 5. .I 
Sign up at the Campus Emp~oyees 
Infonnation Center, IMU, 
for an interview time 
beginning Wednesday, 
August 28. Sign·ups close 
when all interview times 
are taken. 

The Iowa Cent« (<I' the Arts is an equal 
opportunity, alfinnatlve action ~. 

I 



~1l·t()..~r.hrlf)l specials! 

University 

The Dally 10wanlByron Hetzler 
UI Pre,ldent Jam., O. Fr.edman glv., hi' opening day add,. .. from the 
...,. of the Old Capitol to a crowd gath.red on the P.ntaer.1t Wedn.lday. 

School opens with 
, calls for curiosity 

By Earl John,lon III 
Special to The Daily Iowan. 

A university is not a universi
ty unless it has students "who 
want to study and teachers will
ing and able to teach," UI Relig
ion Professor George W. Forell 
told students and faculty 
members at the UI's annual 
opening cermony Wednesday. 

( The ceremony was held on 
the east steps of the Pentacrest 
and marked the opening of the 
131st academic year at the UI. 

During his speech Forell also 
offered his definition of what 
comprises a student. 

"Students are not merely 
3000 warm bodies between the 
ages of 18 and 35. If that were the 
case, beaches at Fort Lauder
dale, Florida would be a univer
sity," said Forel!. "No, 
students ... are a particular kind 
of hum an bei ng." 

ForeH said there are sevetal 
distin ct attributes students 

I should possess, including curios
ity, discipline and openness. 

"THE LAST BUT BY NO 
MEANS least important feature 
is humanity. A student is a 
human being, a man or woman," 
continued Forell. "If he or she is 
not much of a human being, he or 
she cannot be much of a 
student." 

UI President James O. Freed
man emphasized UI students are 
not at college to simply be taught 
facts. 

Contrasting the academic 
atmosphere of the UI to that 
presented in the Charles Dickens 
novel Hard Times, Freedman 
said the facts students learn at 
the UI will "take on meaning 
only as you place them in larger 
contexts." 

"You are here not to be filled 
(with facts), but to grow," said 
Freedman. "You are here not to 
memorize facts, but to question 
assumptions. You are here not to 
absorb information, but to 
awaken your critical capacities." 

BY REFUSING to be passive, 
students will discover a "mu lti
·tude of opportunities for active 
)earning" at the UI, said 
Freedman. 

Peggy Ann Shalla, a first 
year student in the UI College of 
Medicine, spoke on behalf of the 
student body at the cermeony. 

"It is more important than 
ever that the University of Iowa 
maintain its commitment to 
extending an education that 
assists students in remaining 
inquisitive and receptive to new 
ideas, new insights and new 
experiences," said Bhalla. 

"In the world beyond the 
classroom knowledge is gleaned 
from so many sources," added 
Shalla. "Yet within UI class
rooms the lessons that are 
derived .. , provide a background 
and extends an outlook so that a 
wanting path for education 
throughout our lives can be 
esta bUshed." 

OOPS WE GOOFED!! 

95 
8 20-Minute Tanning Sessions 

(HAIA EXF2AESS) 
32 South Clinton 

351-0682 

~li1e Tote Bag. 
You've seen it and now we have it. 
In eight deli~ious colors. 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

Open: Mon. FrI., 10 a.m.·g p.m. 
SIt.. 10 a.m.·5 p.m. 
Sun., 12 p.m.-5 p.m. 

Phone 337-6455 
e.,.log Order 1~·222-6161 

ee1alog Inquiry 354-1485 

LITERATURE. SCIENCE AND THE AlTS 
OffERS: 

33: 172 Poetty ad SoDt: n. Genua TradJdoa 
. Tnt 3:30-5:00 p.m. 2-4 s.h. 

Taught by j. Aikin, GermanlD. jenni, Music 

An interdisciplinary, team-taught, discussion course for 
juniors and seniors. Exploration of musical works from the 
perspectives of both musical and literary Inquiry. No 
prerequisite in Music or German. 

~/tn4 
~t6~ 

ICHTHU5, the Church of Christ Student Fellowship at the University of 
Iowa, invites you to our FALL KICKOFF PICNIC, FRIDAY AUGUST 
30, City Pork, Shelter 12 (lower level), at 6:30 p.m. 

-Food 
- A Chance fa Make Friends 
- Information About Fall Activities and Events 
- Volleyball 

For more information, contact: 
Paul Riddle 
Campul Minilter 
Kirkwood Av.nu. Church of Christ 
354-n53 
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esumes • Word Processing , 

trypesettlng • Cover Letters 
, I 

• . Quick Copies • Papers 

'~ItN~ics 
We take pride in y'our work! 

Pl.uA CIIIUI Oll( • IOWA CiT)' 
Fau P .. aldNct wiTh P ... 1& SItop 

"4-5"0, MoII.-Fai. 8-', SAT. 10-2 

206 In AVE. • COIIAlvillf 
FlU( P ... kiNG 

JJ8-6274, MeM.-Fai. 1-5, SAT. 10-2 

Grand 
LABOR DAY 

WEEKEND SALE O-pening 
Sale Figure flattering 100% Cal

Ion stonewashed jeans & 
bleached denim, some with 
cargo pockets, Inverted 
pleats, black flap pockets 
and morel 

(Juniors sizes 3-13) 
VALUES to $26-$44 

Hawkeye Audio's NEW 
Downtown Store 

311 E. Washington St. 

Merona Sport .. Weekend Wear 
Big Discounts through 9/7/85 on all 
our Top Rated Home & Car Audio 
Products. $9·$19 

Give your weekend a boost with 
these extra-ordinary weekend 
wearablesl Select pants and skirts 
in corduroy or twill; striped tees, 
and sweaters in jacquards, in 
solids and stripes. 100% cotton, 
wool or ramlelcotton blends. 

(Sizes 6-14, S, M, L) 
VALUES to $32-$78 

M-F 9:30-9:30 
st. 9:30-5:30 

Sun. 12-5 p.m. 

5 Sturgis Corner Dr. 
Suite 2000 

Iowa City 338·6194 

Between Dud'n Suds and Computer/and 
Hwy. 6 and Riverside Drive 

Take the Wardway Bus 
from 

~O Ol O IT('IS - . 

MA'S! MO~£' All oISCOU~T£D 

Prlcel good thru Sun., Sept. 1, 1985. 

Your 
Choice 

~ 
The brand that Irts:· 

LEE RIDERS® 
JACKET 

The ellOtlc Denim JICke! Irom 
L .. •. Accent.., with brau ""It.".. 
and 11<10 IIfIlry pockel •. tht, Ind'V" 
dyed. 100% Cotlon Denim Jacket 
.. IH lake alii"" ro"gh .... r you 
Cln gl .. Mode In USA. Sl," 
3&-48R Ino ofO.46l.. 

Our Regular 121.". 

Women's 
SHAKER STITCH 

SWEATERS 

e Choose from Sweaters or 
Vest styles. 
• f>.ssorted solid colors. 
• SIzes S-M-l. 
Our Regular to $14.". 

NOW 
ONLY 

$999 

Maxell XL-II 90 Tape 
still only 

$1.99 each 

Everyday 

I-IAUJI~EYE 
!!!!\'I 311 E. Washington 

D 
I 
o 

~ 
The brand that fits:" 

LEE® 
ULTRA CORD I'M 

... ultra soft, ultra versatile . 
Lee Ultra Cord'· combines 
the comlort of pure cotton 
with e9sy-care polyester to 
give you long·wearing jeans 
with that famous Lee lit. 
Plus, Lee Ultra Cord'· resis1s 
wrinkling and retains its 
shape, smoothness, and 
plush appearance. Get the 
ultimate in men's fashion
Ultra Cord to by Lee. Made in 

USA. Wais1 Sizes 28·42. 

~ 
The brand that fits:-

LEE® YOKED 
RIDERS 

... with flattering front yoke, 
dropped tront pockets, and 
the stylish baggy, silhouet1e 
and skinny ankle. Made of 
100".4 cotton denim. Made 
in USA. 

Junior Sizes 3-13 
Misses Sizes 6-18 

Our Regull' $24." 

NOW ONLY 

$1999 
Iowa', Large,t Lee De81er 

337-4878 
Stop by Today! 

424 Hwy 1 WeI' (ACross Irom Wardway Plaza) 

Open 7 Days 8 Week 
Mon.-Sat. 8 am-9 pm 
Sunday 9 am·6 pm 

Plenty of FREE Parking 

POCAHONTAS Daxter 
FOR WOMEN " ...... 

De.ler clasSICS are Goodyear Well constructed. 
Goodyear Well construction assures you of high· 
quallly. durable. well·made shOes That's because 
Dexter believes classic styles shOuld last forever Our 
classics lealure handsome lealher uppers and long· 
wearing sales 
Classics by Dexler We make more Goodyear Well 
conslrucled shoes than anyon else In America. Made 
in USA. Sizes 5-tOD 

Our Reg"I., 524.99 

NOW ONLY 

[Leer'WEE 
The brand that fits :" 

Come in an help us celebrale during our Lee 
'week Sale. Browse through our ololhlng depart
ment. check our prices and see why we are 

IOWA'S LARGEST LEE® DEALER 

Register for FREE PRlZESI 
Grand Prize VCR Recorder r /. 
2 Uoyda 18 Color TV'. ~ .... 

Drawlflg to htJlCI , .uday. Sep' Srd l!!. •.... _I _______________ .~.~ 

NAME ____ ~ ____ ~~~~~- r. 
ADDRESS t· . 
PHONE __________________ __ 

Need nOI be presenl 10 win. Wlnnenl will be noUlled as 10 
when 10 pick up prizes. limit one winner per household. 
Llmi1 one enlry per vlSl1. Na purchaae ~ulrad . 

~~~, .. ,,~~, .~. . . ·~W0W· .~~ ... ;. __ .. . . . .. ¥0ii' .'.' 
~~w.,..:.:.· _~~. _ ,' _ ~ . ..... .. , ~ . " \ 1 ~ ' .... . ... , • . ' ' ........ . -;- ~ . . .. . . 

I , 
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Metro 

Id Armory razing delayed 
y Mlrllnne Chernl 
pecial to The Daily Iowan 

The demol ilion of the Old 
rmory Building, one of the old

!st structures on the VI campus, 
Ijas been delayed temporarily. 
I Ul officials had planned for the 
~uilding's razing to take place 
qarlier this month but the firm 
that had the low bid on the 
~roject has 1I0t signed a contract 
y'et. 
' VI Director of Facilities and 
()Ianning Richard Gibson said 
Wednesday the firm , United 
Wrecking Co. of Perry, Iowa, has 
until Sept. 2 to return the con
tract on the project to UI offi
cials. 

The demolition of the Old 
Armory may not begin immedi
ately after the ·the contract is 
signed, however, because VI offi
cials may review the agreement. 

VI officials have been planning 
to demolish the Old Armory 
since ]980 because they say it is 
unsafe and they feel renovating 
the building would be too costly. 

THE OLD ARMORY was con
structed for aboul $33,000 during 
two phases in 1904 and 1905. It 
was first used as a fieldhouse 
and for mit itary activities until 
the 1920s. 

After serving as a library annex 
for many years, the Old Armory 
was the home of the VI Broad-

casting and Film and Geography 
Depllrtments. 

According to Gibson , the build
ing violates fire codes and the UI 
would have to spend $3 or $4 
million to refurbish it. The 
demolition of the Old Armory is 
expected to cost under $200,000. 

"It is not a matter of simply 
changing a few things," Gibson 
explained, "you have to re-orient 
and rebuild the majority of the 
entrances and exits." 

Bu t Dan iel Zinkand, a VI student 
who has been leading a one-man 
crusade to save the Old Armory, 
questioned Why VI officials have 
held classes in the building for 
several years when they knew it 
violated fire codes. 

"THEY KNEW it was violating 
fire regulation codes back in '81. 
Either the building is hazardous 
or it isn't," said Zinkhand. "If it 
is, why did they continue using it 
for 5 years? And if it isn't, why 
are they tearing it down?" 

Don Clark, one of the founders 
and a current member of the 
Riverside Theatre, said he would 
also like to see the building 
saved but fears it is too late for 
anything to be done. 

Explaining that the Riverside 
Theatre presented its first pro
duction as a company in the Old 
Armory in 1981, Clark said:"It 
housed some of the most impor-

University Fellowship 
Meeting 

Friday, August 30, 7 :00 p.m. 
at 2245 MacBride Street 

Phone 354 .. 2020 
for informationltransportatiort 

Sponsored by 
Church of the Nazarene, Iowa City 

Truck on up 
purpCe steps for the most 

unUjue T -SIDRTS 
ever find! 

....... ----

Coopel;atlvu-__ 
Education 

Students seeking cooperative education posltlonl should apply by the 
following deadlines. 

For positions beginning: Deadline: 
SPRI NG -----------·---------··---·-------··---·-OCTOBER 15 
SUMM ER ----•• ---.--.-•• -----.-•• --.-- MARCH 1 
FALL ----------.------.--.-----.-.--.-•••• -.- JULY 15 

Some employer. require .Irller d.ldllnel. See the liCE News" 
for details. Students who Ipply liter the deadline mlY Itlil ule 
CE resource. 

•• ~ •••••••••••••• * 

Sample openlngl with fall .emelter deldllnls: 
Unlyer .. 1 Gym 
IBM-Rochesler, Cedar Rapid. 
National Zoological Park 
Oak Rldga " .. oc. Unly. 
U.S. Gyp.um 
US CIA 
Allied Corporation 
\' Iy.lcal Plant 

oIral Dymanici 
U. H.alth Iowa 
Bo.ton Mu.eum of Scl.ne. 
GTE Communlutlon SY".ma Diy. 
Newfound Harbor Marin. In.tltut. 
Slgn.1 UOP R .... rch C.nt.r 
Molorola Corporation 
IA D.pt. 01 Justice-An. G.n.r.1 
John.on County Englne.r 
Sunatr.nd Corporation 
Union P.clflc Rallro.d Sy.t.m 
H.rll Ellgln .. rlng 
EI.ctro-motly. 
US Dept. 01 Agrlc.!For .. 1 S.rvlc. 
Mon .. nlo Agrk:. Product. CO. 
Chlc.go Ar .. Tranlport.llon Study 
IL D.pl of TranafTralllc Syat.m 
Bonn.ylli. Power Admlnl.tratlon 
kGAN-TV 
H.n .. n Lind M.y.r, PC 
Tlmmerm.n, Schreurs' Alloc. 
UI P.rsonn.1 
US EPA 
Norand Corpor.llon 

Mlnn •• poll. In.mut. of Art. 
US GAO 
US Fed. R ... rva B.nk-Chlclgo 
Chari •• A St.y.n. 
Alex.nder Gr.nt • Co. 
K.lchum Public R.latlon. 
US D.pt. 01 Stlt. 
N.llon.1 LP Ga. Alloclldon 
Lo. Ang.l .. In.t of Cont.mp. Art 
T .... Op.,. Th •• tre, Inc. 
JFK Cen •• r lor th. p.rformlng Arta 
UI Athl.llc Dept. 
KRNA Radio 
US FCC/OHlct of PI.n •• Policy 
Bener Bu.lne .. Bure.u 
Scott County-Offic. olth. Admin. 
BI-S .... Planning Commlllion 
.:lIn. Bo,d Community C.nler 
Ut OPI Hum.nltl •• Scl.nc. N.ws S"IVlc 
Smlth.onl.n In.dlut. 
UI Offlc. ollnt'l Educ .• "lYle .. 
US Dept. of Ju.tIc. 
low. Juvenll. Hom. 
US Dept. HHSlNltlon.1 CIne., Inltltut. 
KSDk-TV 
UI Art. OUI,.ech Dept 
Bo.ton Glob. 
WTCN-TV 
low. City Aec:re.llon D.pt 
UI Family Houllng 
YMCA-Ceder Rlplda 
WXAT-fM 

For more Informltlon Ind I compllte lilting of opening, ,top by: 
315 Cllvln HIli. Hours 8:00.12:00 Ind 12:30.4:30 M·F, Or cIII 
353-72511. 

tant experiences of my career. As 
my wife Jodi said, 'A lot of us had 
our lives changed there'." 

While the fate orthe Old Armory 
appears sealed, there is interest 
in salvaging certain parts of the 
building. 

IOWA CITY ATTORNEYS 
Arthur Small and Phillip Mears 
have expressed a desire to put an 
arch from the Old Armory in the 
Paul Helen building downtown. 

"The (Ul) administration has 
taken the position that their con
cern is demolition , the arch is up 
to the contractorst" said Small. 
"We have approached the low 
bidder contractor on the Old 
Armory, but the individual has 
not as of yet responded." 

Zinkand said he is upset the UI 
has not attempted to obtain the 
best market price for the sal
vaged parts from the Old Armory 
that have already been sold. 

Zinkand said he attended a local 
auction this summer where he 
witnessed doors from the Old 
Armory that are "solid oak and 
pine doors, with frosted glass 
panes and wood arches 
went for as little as 2 to 3 dol
lars." 

But an employee insisted they 
have handled the salvaging of the 
building according to normal 
procedures. 

"MOST OF THE DOORS were in 
fairly bad shape," said Joe Hen
nllger. who works in the Ul surp
lus equipment pool. "At the lim
ited value that this market PI'O
vides they (the doors) went for 
fair market value." 

Despite the age of the Old 
Armory, it has not been nomi
nated for National Register of 
Historic Places. 

All it takes is one person, any
one. to submit an Iowa Cite 
Inventory Form to our office to 
get the process going," said 
Ralph Christian, an official with 
the Iowa Office of Historic Pre
servation. "To date, no one has 
even contacted the office and 
expressed an interest. I'm sur
prised we have not had anyone 
coming to us with the increase in 
historic preservation." 
If the Old Armory is eventually 

demolished it will mark the sec
ond building that has been razed 
at a state university in Iowa 
during the past two years. In 1984 
the Old Administration Building 
at the University of Northern 
Iowa was demolished . 

Although efforts to get the Old 
Administration Building on the 
National Register of Historic 
Places were successful, vigorous 
protest to prevent its demol ition 
failed when local groups and 
students were unable to raise 
enough funds to renovate it. 

LAY~-AWAY (Ili·a~wa)v 
1). Art of getting what you. want before some
one else acquires it. 2). Acquiring Domby's 
exceptional fall boots in September for 20% 
down, 90 days on balance. 3). Boots in 
September at Domby's 

Lay-Away at 

lDOmI8~C§ 
128 E. Washington St. 
Iowa City. Iowa 52240 

Enter 

Phone: (319)337-2530 
9 a,m. to 5 p.m, Mon.-Sat. 

the world of" 
Personal Computers 

at the 
IBM Open Housee 

If you'd likr 10 gel a look althe whole line of IBM Personal 
COl1lpuler~ und lalk to lh profe sional· from IBM aboul avail
ubi ,oflwar " you are invited to attend the IBM Open House. 
COItII' 't'e how a smull computcr from IBM can fit into your 
fulure. Our door are open. 

T::~~~ -- ,. -:. 

IUlc!lday, Scptember4th,9100am-7:00pm 
ThursdllY. September 5th, 9,ooam-5:oopm 

At tht' Holiday Inn in Iowa City 

For illforllliltion call IBM at 351-5391 

ONLY 
IHO' 'ID OOM'AIII 

GET THE JUMP ON FALL 
-FRIDAY SERVICE SPECIAL-

LUI., OIL a 'ILTI .. CHAMal 

FULL PRICE 
Includes fax 

(diesel. add $2.60) 

• Up to 5 quarts of 011 
• Quality 011 filter 
• GM passenger cars & 

light-duty trucks only 
Service HOUri: • Complete chassis lubrication 
Mon.-Frl.lto 5 • Alllluld levels ch8C~ed and filled 

PLEASE CALL FOR YOUR APPT. TODAY 

argrave .~= =:~= 
cElen~y~ 

Oldsmobile GMC Trucks 
1911 Keokuk Just West of K-Mart 

Inco 
351·1424 

ARTS Be CRAFT CENTER 
FALL 1985 

REGISTRATION BEGINS AUGUST 26 
Classes Begin September 16 

ADULT ClASSES 
CALLIGRAPHY 
CERAMICS 
CHINESE LANDSCAPE PAINTING 
DRAWING 
MATTING AND FRAMING 
PAPER MAKING 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
WATERCOLOR 

YOUTH CLASSES 
CERAMICS 

CREATIVE WRITING 
DRAWING AND PAINTING 

DRAWING, PAINTING, AND CLAY 
DUNGEONS & DRAGONS 

PRINTMAKING 
THE ART OF MANNERS 

MINI COURSES 
IOOtCIINDfNQ 

STENCILING 
TEAPOT MINI COURSE 

A user cord may be p!J"chosed which allows the holder occess 10 8CJiprnenI 
0Ild worlc space; however. worlclng knowtedge ot the ~I Is a pre
requisite. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL THE 
ARTS Be CRAFT CENTER (319) 353-3119 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

HOOVER 
HELp·MATE® 
PORTABLE 
VACUUM 

e Includes litter picker nozzle, 
easy empty dusl cup and 18 ft . 
cord. Great for hard 10 clean 
areas. No. 51071 . List 
$39.95/HW. 

HOOVER SPIRIT 
CANISTER VACUUM 
• Powerful canister manewers 
easily, stands up for use on 
stairs. Includes attachments. 
No. 53203. list $8995IHW. 

6995 
1------::. 

HOOVER 
CONVERTIBLE 

UPRIGHT VACUUM 
With 5 pc. A"lchment Set 

With carpet helghl adluster,--~~ 
steel agitator for deep clean
ing. Headlight and top fill bag. 
No. U4409. List price $139.95. 

11915 

...... un.. 
......... t ..... . . ,... ... ... 
.... M .... ... 
... 11-1 ... 1 ... 
.... tl7 .... ta 

CGMlftU 
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SAVINGS 
SALEn 

HOOVER 
UPRIGHT VACUUM 

• Lowest coat upright with full 
power for deep cleaning of 
mosl carpets. List $69.95. No. 
U4413 

5911 

HOOVER 
PORTA 
POWER 
VACUUM 

• lightweight yet powertul. 
Great lor stairs or, oulln IhI 
car. or for regular cluning 
dUlles. Wilh attachments. No 
S 1 075. List p"ee $79 95 

• Fu\UrtI dUll moIOfIlOr 
deep clllning. Quldrllle." 
",Itltor lor btller bIr effi· 
clency. HMdllght. lill price 
$2411.95/HW. 

18915 
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. universities 
~ Robyn Grigg. 
Editorial Page Editor 

, The salaries of about 65 percent of the 
faculty in the UI Co1lege of Liberal Arts will 

These faculty members, as well as about 
.If the entire UI faculty and nearly all the 
Ileglate deans, received no salary boosts ~
iP even further behind those at other 
niversities this year. 

t all when the increases were awarded 111 

====~ liuly. r While the Iowa Legislature appropriated 
• enough funds for faculty salary increases r Ivertging 2 percent at the state universities, 

UI officials adhered to their policy of r, rewarding fewer, but larger, raises on the 
basis of merit. 

UST 26 
er 16 

CLASSES 
CERAMICS 

PREATIVE WRITING 
r.1.NG AND PAINTING 
~INTlNG, AND CLAY 
EONS & DRAGONS 

PRINTMAKING 
ART OF MANNERS 
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, Is 0 PI&' 

W. THE 
-3119 

ION 

OOVER 
HT VACUUM 
upright with lull 

cleaning 01 
1st $69.95. No. 

"IN GENERAL, we've had a practice 
here ~ the University ofIowa for many years 
of never giving any across-the-board 
increases," said Remington. "In the long run. 
I think that's the best policy. because it 
enables us to account for different 
circumstances ... 

UI College of Liberal Arts Dean Gerhard 
!.oewenberg said this policy enables the VI 
.'to give a small number of faculty significant 
increases. Because salaries are so low. we 
felt we needed to otTer some substantial 
increases. " 

Loewenberg said the average salary 
.1 increase for those faculty members who did 

receive raises was about 4 percent. 
"The terrible consequence of that is that 

soine received none at all." he added. 

LOEWENBERG ALSO said he has heard 
some "quite understandable" complaints 
(rom faculty members about the fact only 
those determined to have showl} "exception
al merit" were rewarded the increases this 
year. 

''There is a feeling among some faculty 
members that when there's very little money 
available, it should be distributed equally'," 
be said. "I respect that argument, but my 
feeling is that most were prepared to accept 
that it was a difficult year." 

According to Remington, "The particu
larly grave aspect of all this is that the other 
alate universities with which we are trying to 

• compete are awarding very substantial 
(raculty) increases." 

HE STRESSED that this situation is 
forcing many UJ faculty members to seek 
jobs elsewhere and is making it difficult to 
recruit new ones. 

UI Faculty Senate President Richard 
jolund said salary increases "will definite

lY be an issue for us this fall ." 
''The bottom line is that we need a lot 
ore dollars for faculty salaries so that we 

an reward people who are doing a good job 
nd giving their all to the university," 

tOlUnd said. "The university has been very 
oily; it's been running for a long time on 
e good will of people here who like this 

~iversity. But good will doesn't buy a wllter 
pump when your car breaks down, and we 
bve to account for these needs." 

Students look 
( ~or phones as 
AT: & T relocates 
I 

By Ter •• a Aylor 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The move this summer of AT&T to Cedar 
Rapids has lett its customers scurrying to 

f nnd other telephone outlets. while competi-
I tors are ringing in the sales. 

~-----::,:-.1 AT&T moved its phone center store July 

HOOVER 
PORTA 
POWER 
VACUUM 

yet powerful. 
n or. out In tht 

ula, cleaning 
ttachmenll. No 

rice $7995 

HOOVER 
ELEBRITY IV 

VACUUM 
MATIC HEA 

Xi from its downtown Iowa City location at 
Plaza Centre One due to insufficient over
head profits, said Alison Pikus, manager of 
public relations for AT&T. 
'The move "limits students to what they 

I cln find in stores" and may leave them 
·without an option," said UI senior Brenda 
Piper. 

She purchased a phone at Radio Shack 
I instead of an AT&T outlet, and said she was 

worried about the risk of "something going , i wrong" with less expensive phones. 
UI student ~nristine Lawler. 904 Benton 

Drive, rented a phone from AT&T in Des 
Moines because she knew the Iowa City 
business had closed. 

ALTHOUGH MANY VI students may be 
, dl'lvi Cedar Rapids to get their AT&T 

phone ny others are finding less expen-
live au s. 

Since AT&T's move, "sales have tripled," 
I said Don Bagley, manager of Radio Shack ir;l 

Old Capitol Center. The demand for phones 
baa forced Bagley to go to otber cities to get 
Blare phones. 

"Any of them and all of them" are 
telling, Bagley said, "but mostly the less 

.J expensive ones for students." The cost 
I rangell from $17.95 to $150. 

. UI student Sandra Beltz bought a Radio 
Shack telephone for $49. 

IICRARD HUIZINGA, manager of Sears 
,I Roebuck" Co., Sycamore Mall, also credits 

Increased sales at this time of year to the 
f return of VI studenta, and said Searli' has a 
1 contract to sell AT&T phones. 

"Northwestern Bell doesn't sell tele
phones at all since Its separation with 
AT"T," said Garby Blackmun, Northwestern 
Bell public relations statT person. 

Pikus said there was a possibility an 
I AT"T service agency might locate in Iowa 
I City in the ruture, but she had no detailS 
, available. 
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National 

Fortune 500 called to tax justice 
WASHINGTON (UP!) Fifty of 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

The Dilly lowln 
now oilers 

PARK & SHOP 
BUS&SHOP 

With the purcha" of 
an ad- 55 mlnlmuA'l 

PROGRAM IN COMPARATIVE 
LITERATURE OffERS: 

48:050 Non·Wlttera Llterary Tradition.: Mrtcu 
Uteratarc ud Callare 

1:30 MWF 3 s.h. Taught by S. Barkan 
the nation's top corporations paid. no 
federal income tax during President 
Reagan 's first term in office and 
some wound up sharing $2.4 billion 
in refunds, a new study said 
Wednesday. 

in taxes than the people who wax 
their floors or type their letters," 
said Robert McIntyre, director of 
Citizens for Tax Justice. 

Mcintyre said the survey showed 
a "complete picture of corporate tax 
avoidance during President 
Reagan's first term in office. It is a 
picture of unparalleled success in 
beating the federal tax collector." 

consideration would modifY corpo
rate tax breaks, such as stretching 
out the existing schedule for depre
ciating the value of equipment and '---------J,I 
real estate for tax purposes. 

An exploration of oral and written African Uternture, In 
narratives, plays, poems and essays. Our c~ntral critical qu 
how the Western reader approaches Non Western literatures. 

CItizens for Tax Justice, a 
private research and lobbying group, 
based its four-year survey on the 
annual reports of 275 profit-making 
corporations, most of them Fortune 
500 companies. 

The study found nearly half of 
the companies paid 12 percent or 
less in taxes during the president's 
first term. Under the federal corpo
rate tax code, large corporations are 
subject to a 46 percent tax rate on 
their profits. 

THE 50 FIRMS that paid no 
taxes, which ranged from i nterna
tional corporatIOns such as Pepsico 
to investor-owned utilities, made 
$56.8 billion in profit from 1981-84 
and received $2.4 billion in refunds. 

"It's a public scandal when 
members of the Fortune 500 pay less 

THE GROUP said many of the 
companies avoided paying taxes as a 
result of Reagan 's 1981 tax bill, 
which accelerated the depreCiation 
rate for companies and expanded 
the investment tax credit. 

The report recommended the 
government adopt a more accurate 
system of d~preciation, eliminate 
the investment tax credit and levy a 
minimum tax on corporate profits 
reported to shareholders. 

President Reagan's tax reform 
proposal now before Congress would 
repeal the controversial investment 
tax credit that allows companies to 
write off up to 10 percent of their 
initial investment in plant and 
equipment. Other proposals under 

THE STUDY deemed Boeing Co. 
"the leading corporate tax avoider," 
noting the aircraft firm got $285 
mUlion in refunds despite more than 
$2 billion in profits during the four
year period. 

Boeing spokesman Harold Carr 
said, "I'm not going to make any 
comment. We've had information 
announced by this group before and 
we've not responded. And I see no 
reason to now." 

Dow Chemical ranked second in 
refunds, according to the report, 
receiving $180 million back from the ' 
government despite $972 million in 
profits. 

A Dow spokesman said the study 
covered a period of low earnings for 
the Midland , Mich., chemical giant 
and failed to take into account that 
the firm paid millions of dollars in 
sales, property and employer taxes. 

Pot f,ields burned at air· f0rce base 
EGLIN AIR FORCE BASE, 

Fla. (UP]) - Authorities said 
Wednesday that $14.2 million 
worth of marijuana was uprooted 
and destroyed this month in 
three raids at this sprawling 
military base. 

Although no arrests were 
made in any of the raids, authori
ties are getting closer and 
already know of another field 
they plan to seize and burn 
"when the time comes," said U.S. 
Marshal Driscoll Oglesby. 

The latest raid occurred 
Tuesday when about a dozen 
lawmen with 15 gallons of fuel 
and a buUdoter went to a remote 

area five miles from Duke Field 
and torched 1,451 marijuana 
plants with an estimated value of 
$2.9 million. 

OGLESBV SAID Eglin Air 
Force Base security officers 
were tipped off about the patch 
by an unnamed source Monday 
night. He said they decided to 
destroy the plants right away 
rather than stake out the area. 

The latest raid brought to 
more than $14.2 million the value 
of the illegal plants that have 
been seized during August raids 
at the base near Fort Walton 

Beach. All the raids were 
prompted by tips from callers. 

The first raid occurred Aug. 
14, when authorities found and 
burned 2,159 pot plants that were 
10 to 12 feet tall. The following 
day, authorities returned to a 
nearby field and burned an addi
tional 1,574 plants. The plants 
from the second raid were 
between seven and ten feet tall. 

"Based on our internal inves
tigation, we're pretty sure it's a 
civilian operation," he said. "We 
feel they already know that' we're 
on to them, so they probably 
wouldn't try to come back here 
and retrieve it." 
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. Tandy Corporation/Radio hack 
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University ot Iowa 

Extending to Faculty, Staff and Students a 

nl 
On Any Tandy Computer and Any Software, 
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Complete Details of the Agreement Are 
Available at . . . 

Radio Shack Computer Center 
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Cause to consider 
The razing of the Old Armory's ivy-covered walls has 

been delayed again and student leaders would do well to 
set aside their ideological ditTerences for a few moments 
to consider what this building has to otTer. 

Much of the Old Armory is admittedly in terrible shape, 
but there are usable areas within it that could provide 
valuable space to cramped student groups. 

For example, the building's studios may not be sophisti
cated enough for the nationally prestigious UI Broad
casting and Film Department, but it is possible they 
would serve as an adequate joint production facility for 
KRUI and Student Video Productions. 

The UI should not be expected to foot the entire bill for 
an extensive renovation of the structure, but it could 
contribute some of the $200,000 that would be saved by 
not demolishing it. ----
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Iowa City: 
midway to 

~ nirvana? 
By Monllh R. Chatte"e. 

This summer 1 went home to 
Calcutta. 

It was my second trip in the five 
and a half years that I've been in 
graduate school at the UI. 

Guest 
Opinion 

Additionally, the UI Student Senate could follow the 
lead of student groups on other campuses and purchase 
the Old Armory from the UI for a nominal fee. Then, over 
a number of years, a gradual faceIift of the building 
could .proceed without interference from the UI admini
strators who caused tension during the Union renovation 
planning. 

The very least student government leaders owe to their 
constituents on this issue is a referendum that would 
guage whether students are willing to have their tuition 
dollars spent to fix up the Old Armory. 

The -medical realities of AI DS 
belie persecution of victims 

Because my home is across the 
proverbial seven seas, it usually 
takes me months to prepare for 
such a venture. There are dozens 
of things to buy, from cassette 
tapes, perfume and Iowa T-shirts 
to bubblegum and chocolates. 

Then there is the excruciating 
task of straightening out the 
immigration documents. But 
most of all, I have to prepare 
mentally and psychologically to 
leave my sequestered haven in 
Iowa City and encounter the 
chaotic rigamarole of the world 
outside. 

, In aUlikihood, however, it is doubtful that the current 
student senators will be able to stop bickering among 
themselves long enough to get anything substantive done 
this year, to say nothing of spearheading an initiative 
requiring unity from all student governing bodies. 

Whatever the case, if something isn't done soon, one of 
the oldest landmarks on the UI campus will perish 
forever. 

Kirk Brown 
University Editor 

Violent reminder 
Recently, four male rapes in Iowa City sparked public 

surprise and much media attention. In two cases, the 
men were sexually assaulted for more than four hours. 

The violence appeared to be motivated by hatred, said 
Karla Miller, coordinator of the Rape Victim Advocacy 
Program. Apparently, the same assailants attacked three 
of the men because two were homosexuals and one was 
black. 

The victimization described by the four men was similar 
to the emotions described by 44 women raped in Iowa 
City last year, said Miller. And, according to Miller, the 
44 female rape reports are only a fraction of the actual 
rapes that occur. 

The recent victims are a sad reminder that rape is a 
violent crime - one that seeks to degrade the victim 
physically and psychologically. But the public outrage 
over the oddity of men being raped should not oversha
dow the fact that dozens more women are sexually 
assaulted each year. 

Wendy ROlche 
Freelance Editor 

Silent majority 
Jerry Falwell, titular head of the Moral Majority, came 

back from South Africa last week bearing tidings glad 
or not so glad - depending on your point of view. 

Nobel Peace Prize winner Bishop Desmond Tutu is a 
phony, he told Americans. Although Falwell did, under 
pressure, later apologize for his word choice, his basic 
assertion remains. Tutu, according to Falwell, does not 
represent black South Africans. The fact that Tutu has 
never claimed to represent anybody apparently did not 
faze the good reverend one iota. He asserts that because 
the bishop does not speak for the "majority," he cannot 
speak at all. 

The problem is that no one speaks for the majority of 
black South Africans because the right of South 
Africans - black . or white - to express their views on 
certain political issues is severely restricted. 

The political right in this country is fond of pointing out 
that South African citizens have made little, if any, 
public call for divestment or any kind of economic 
sanctions. They interpret this to mean that black South 
Ai s do not want sanctions and that those non-South 
Af s who call for them are cynical, wrong-headed or 
both. 

What these conservatives do not seem to realize - or 
perhaps are simply ignoring - is the fact that calling for 
sanctions is illegal in South Africa. Anyone advocating 
these measures is committing treason and risking a jail 
sentence or death. Understandably, most South Africans 
prefer to remain silenl 

But just because they prefer to remain silent does not 
give others the right to step in and fill that silence with 
their own ill-informed opinions. Just how ill-informed 
these opinions are was made evident by the results of a 
recently released London Times poll. Of the large sample 
of blacks questioned, 70 percent favored economic 
sanctions of the apartheid government 

Falwell, however, insists to the contrary. Yet this is the 
same man who 20 years ago defended segregation in this 
country as God's Law. Are we safe in assuming that the 
leopard has not changed his spots? 

Jacqueline Smetak 
Staff Writer 

WASHINGTON 

A IDS (ACQUIRED 
IMMUNE deficiency 
syndrome) "is a totally 
new disease, as far as 

we know. Every day there are 
new developments, new learn
ings," I was told by Dr. Walter 
Dowdle of the Centers for Dis
ease Control of the U.S. Public 
Health Service in Atlanta. 

Therein lies the reason for the 
near-hysteria, driven by people's 
fears that they, or their children, 
will get this dread ailment that 
probably will cause death within 
two years. 

I asked Dowdle and other health 
experts to tell me what scientists 
and doctors feel pretty sure they 
know, and what they think they 
know, but allow for some doubt. 
This is what they told me: 

CASUAL CONTACT: More than 
four years of observations of 
families in which a ~arent or 
child was infected wlth AIDS 
have shown that contracting the 
disease through contact in a 
household situation is extremely 
unlikely, but that is not to say 
that in time there may not deve
lop a few cases that cannot with 
certainty be attributed to any
thing else. No doctor or nurse 
has ever gotten AIDS as a result 
of taking care of even the sickest 
AIDS patient. So no TV crew is in 
peril because an AIDS victim is 
in the studio, and no pupil is in 
danger because a child with the 
disease is in the same classroom 

KISSING AND SALIVA: Evi
dence is overwhelming that if I 
gave a dinner party and gave a 
welcome kiss to all 20 female 
guests, all of whom had· AIDS, I 
would not get the disease. Scien
tists are not so sure of the dan
gers when there is intense and 
repeated open-mouth kissing, 

Letters 

It's no fun ... 
To the Editor: 

This letter addresses an issue 
far from, yet relevant to, Iowa 
City. 

There -is a chance that our gov
ernment can discover some truth 
about the situation of displaced 
Salvadorans. The Moakley
DeConcini Bill (S.377) is before a 
subcommittee on which Chuck 
Grassley sits. 

This bill does two good things. 
First, it provides temporary 
haven to Salvadorans in the 
United States. Second, it 
requires that a study be done on 
displaced peoples in El Salvador 
and their needs. 

Iowa City is the home of several 
Salvadorans. They are friends, 
some are children. They need a 
temporary haven here in the 
United States. The second part of 
the bill reqUiring a study can 
only help in obtaining a clear 
assessment of the Salvadoran 
situation. 

Saturday noon marks the start of 
a vigil/fast in support of the 
Moakley-DeConcini Bill. It is a 
chance for all of us to learn more 
about the bill. Please come. 

Ruth Oppedahl 

... beln' an Illegal allen 
To tha Editor: 

Seven refugees from EI Salvador 
have been living in Iowa City 
since February. They flea from a 
country where multilateral ter
rorism has produced a panorama 
of atrocities to noncombatants 
which in its horrors is indistin
guishable from the atrocities of 

Carl 
Rowan 

such as when television and 
movie love scenes are shot and . 
reshot. 

"The exchange of saliva is not 
expected to playa major role in 
the spread of AIDS," said 
Dowdle. "But we are not pre
pared to say that no one can ever 
get the disease this way." 

TEARDROPS: The AIDS virus 
recently was discovered in the 
teardrops of an AIDS patient by 
researchers at the National Insti
tutes of Health. But there is no 
case on record of anyone con
tracting AIDS through contact 
with the tears of a victim of this 
disease. Scientists think it may 
be possible, though, if a tear 
comes into contact with a skin 
break on the hands of an eye 
doctor or nurse. Medical person
nel are being urged to wear 
gloves and to take special pre
cautions to sterilize equipment 
when doing eye examjnations. 

BISEXUALS AND HETER
OSEXUALS: It is now clear that 
AIDS is more than a "gay curse" 
or the "wages of sinning" by 
homosexuals. Bisexual men 
clearly can infect a "straight" 
wife, and there is evidence that a 
heterosexual female can trans
mit the disease to men. Enough 
cases have broken out in Zaire 
and other parts of central Africa 
to suggest that the disease can 
pop up where no homosexual is 
involved. 

ARTIFICIAL INSEMINATION: 
Doctors in Sydney, Australia, 
recently said it was "highly 

Vietnam, Poland or Auschwitz. 
Ipwa City's family-in-sanctuary 

includes three adults, two young 
girls and two pre-school boys. 
They were not military people. 
Jose is a superbly skilled 
cabinetmaker who belonged to a 
union. He watched for weeks as 
the death squads systematically 
picked off the union leadership. 

When acquaintances advised 
him that his time was arriving, he 
fled. 

The pre-school boys are the luck
iest of the family: they have no 
memories of El Salvador, no 
nightmare images of the fixed 
bayonets or the street-stalking 
execution squads. Others are less 
lucky. 

Many Iowans have had personal 
contact with this family apd 

likely" that four women there 
had been exposed to the AIDS 
virus through inseminations that 
used semen from the same donor. 
Research is ongoing in Sydney, 
Boston and San Francisco to 
determine whether this is likely, 
or possible. Meanwhile, no 
woman ought submit to artificial 
insemination without proper 
tests on the semen donor. 

PROSTITUTES: Dowdle says it 
is Imown that they can transmit 
AIDS. A recent study in Africa 
shows that highly promiscuous 
streetwalkers were much more 
likely to be infected with AIDS 
than the more "selective" call 
girls, but the evidence was clear 
that anyone dealing with a pros
titute runs a high risk of con
tracting AIDS. 

The bottom line, as of now, 
seems to be that men who do not 
engage in polygamous 
homosexual activities, and b~ter
osexuals who stay faithful to a 
non-diseased partner, are not in 
peril of getting AIDS. Assuming, 
of course, that they are not in 
travenous drug abusers, and that 
they ensure that proper precau
tions are taken regarding trans
fusions and medical procedures. 
including organ donations. 

A lot of worrisome questions 
may soon be answered now that 
it has become obvious that more 
than homosexuals are 
threatened. Federal expendi 
tures for AIDS research has 
risen from a paltry $5.5 million in 
fiscal 1982 to almost $100 million 
this year, with more than $125 
million allocated for fiscal 1986. 
Nothing we know about AIDS 
justifies a cruel and panicky 
persecution, or forced isolation, 
of those unfortunate enough to 
have th is fatal disease. 
Copyright, 1985. News America Syndicate 

others. They are of our species. 
We cannot see them deported to 
El Salvador under current condi
tions. 

ABC correspondent Lisa Rolland 
Schlein, in recent news reports, 
concluded, "It is not safe to send 
people who fear for their lives 
back to El Salvador. Offers of 
protection are meaningless." 

Shortly after Labor Day, our Sen. 
Charles Grassley will be casting 
his tie-breaking vote with the 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Subcommittee on whether to kill 
or push forward the Moakley
DeConcini Bill (S.377). 

This bill would postpone depor
tation of Salvadoran refugees for 
at least two years. It is a biparti
san bill, ecumenically backed. It 
is a non-political bill which 
makes no statement about which 
factions in EI Salvador are 
"good" or "bad." 

Americans have been raising 
thousands of dollars to rehabili
tate the Statue of Liberty. 

For 14 cents worth of postcard, 
we each have the power and the 
right to ask Sen. Grassley to 
rehabilitate the Statue of Liber
ty's vow of freedom and 
haven - to outspokenly support 
the Moakley-DeConcini Bill. 

As we do so, we remember that 
persecution and brutality were 
causes for the immigration of 
many of our forefathers to this 
country. 

We, the descendants of those 
immigrants, are now the voters 
who keep this country strong, 
tolerant and free. Tolerance 
breeds tolerance, just as freedom 
fertilizes self-reliance. 

W. Rockwell Wllliama 
227 S. Johnson St. 

Anyway, one way or another, it 
all worked out. I went home. I 
can't claim that I saw and con
quered, but overall it was a 
fruitful trip, albeit a bit hot, 
noisy, dusty and occa~'onally 
shocking. Six weeks later I was' 
back in the city where I'd left my 
heart. And now that my long, 
bittersweet doctoral chase is 
finally over, this may be a good 
time to look back at my years in 
Iowa City. 

It would not be an exaggeration 
to say that Iowa City has grown 
into me. To me, this little, unas
suming Midwestern town has 
quietly offered something akin to 
the Buddha's midway path to 
nirvana. 

Myearl estmemoryonowaCity 
goes !Jack to the winter of 1980. 
For me, coming from Calcutta, it 
was quite a transition - going 
from 70 degrees to 20 below zero 
virtually overnight. But it was 
thrilling nonetheless, bUndling 
up in parkas to avoid exposure to 
the searing windchills. The 
snow-covered pines, the frozen 
Iowa River, the barren skeletons 
of trees everywhere, the white 
sidewalks riddled with ftlthy 
slush (a new word in my 
vocabulary) - all made for an 
unforgettable landscape. 

That winter, America was seeth
ing under the Iranian hostage 
crisis. Many were the times 
when, somehow mistaken for an 
Iranian, I was greeted with "Ira
nian bastard, go home !" by 
huddled groups of American col
lege students. Fearing physical 
assault, I would quietly and cau
tiously walk by. 

In an interesting irony, perhaps 
the very next day, I would be 
discussing aSSignments and 
exams with young students, 
mostly American, who cast cyni
cal looks at their foreign T.A. 

The UI, without question, is the 
heart and soul ofIowa City. Little 
wonder, therefore, that every 
time the city would attempt to 
replace or uproot any of its 
important landmarks or relics, 
efforts would be afoot to prevent 
such an action. 

Unfortunately, in spite of such 
efforts, the UI has lost several 
historic sites in my five years 
here. Fast food joints and com
mercial enterprises have sprung 
up right before our eyes, while 
historic buildings have been 
bulldozed. 

Iowa City and the Ul will always 
remain in my memory as a place 
where ideas grew and activities 
abounded that rippled far bey
ond its precincts. In this very 
city, I have heard Hanne Alfven, 
in the presence of James Van 
Allen, explain the solar magneto
sphere; Simon Wiesenthal warn 
us against the danger of forget
ting the Holocaust; Christine 
Craft speak out against sexual 
discrimination; and Paul Engle 
introduce the partiCipants in the 
International Writer's Workshop. 

Even though the College of Eng i
neering leaves a lot to be desired 
at this university, liberal arts is 
alive and well here. Despite my 
engineering background, ] 
applaud the highly creative and 
productive liberal arts program 
here. A program that has gra
duated the likes of Tennesee 
Williams, John Irving, Simon 
Estes, Gene Wilder and scores of 
accomplished writers, musicians 
and journalists must be doing 
something right. 

Monish A. Chatterjee is • visiting assistant 
profe.sor in the UI College of Engil1e8flpg. 
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Navy officers 
censured for 
hiring surgeon 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -. Navy Secretary 
John Lehman censured three officers 
responsible for hiring a surgeon charged 
with manslaughter in the death of four 
patients at the Bethesda Naval Hospital, a 
Navy spokesman said Wednesday. 

Letters of censure were issued ' Aug. 12 to 
Commodore James Quinn, Capt. Leon 
Georges and retired Capt. John Fletcher, the 
spokesman said. 

A letter of censure is regarded as a 
severe reprimand, but does not require a 
reduction in retirement payor other puni
tive measures. 

The three officers had been recom
mended for sanctions for their role in hiring 
and appointing Cmdr. Donal Billig as chief 
thoracic lOurgeon at the hospital. . , 

Billig faces general court' martial on 
charges of Involuntary manslaughter in the 
deaths of four open heart surgery patients at 
Bethesda and 24 counts of dereliction of 
duty. 

He is accused of operating without prop
er supervision while serving as chief thorac
ic surgeon at the hospital from June 1983 
until his surgery privileges were suspended 
last fall . 

He was recommended for court martial 
• after a formal board of investigation was 

called in April and has been assigned 
administrative duties at the Navy Medical 
Command in Washington. 

The Navy secretary's decision to censure 
Quinn and Georges follows the sanctions 
recommended for them by Rear Adm. 
William McDermott Jr. earlier this summer. 
McDermott had recommended that Fletcher 
face a court martial. 

Instead, Lehman decided that Fletcher 
should be held accountable for "his derelic
tion of duty" but that a "formal letter of 
censure would be filed in his records and 
would be the appropriate means of accoun
tability," Navy spokesman Lt. Stephen Piet
ropaoli said. 

I 

! Security~,..-,.-
Continued from page' A 

He also said the new 'system - made up 32 
new ' locks, three doors and special 
alarms - provides additional security for 
students with minimal inconvenience. 

"Locking (doors) is not an inconvenience; 
students will be able to work around it," said 
Droll. "It will not change any living habits. 
After all, we're not locking them in." 

But some students living in the residence 
halls say the new security system can be 
annoying. 

Jackie Warner, a UI sophomore living in the 
Currier Residence Hall, said although the 
locked doors provide increased saftey, it can 
be bothersome coming down to let friends in 
late at night. 

"It'll keep out the freaks and weirdos, but it 
will also keep out some nice people too," 
said Robin O'Donnell, a UI freshman living 
in the Burge Residence Hall. 

Associated Residence Halls Program Direc
tor Larry Pearlman said while some students 
''think it's a pain and that it'll be a inconve
nience," he added, "in time people will get 
used to il" 

Africa_L-__ co_n_tt_nU_ed_ frO_m_ pa_g_e _' A 

police and troops in the area. 
Groups of as many as 5,000 demonstrators 

clashed with police, who whipped the 
crowds and fired tear gas into them. Police 
also fired rubber bullets at groups gathering 
at the march site, leaving many protestors 
bleeding. But hospitals reported admitting 
no victims with serious injuries. 

AT LEAST ZO people were arrested as 
police crushed pro-Mandela rallies through
out Cape Town and on two university cam
puses. Tear gas was used to disperse white 
University of Cape Town students demon
strating on a major highway with posters 
saying "Mandela is our leader." 

Also Wednesday, police arrested seven tele
vision and newspaper reporters during 
clashes with protesters in Cape Town's 
Athione township. 

HOMECOMING '85 
Parade Registration 

Rush on down for parade registration 
Aug. 28-Sept 9. 
Fonns in the Homecoming Office. 
For more information call 353-5120 

Hillel Picnic 

Thursday Evening 
Aug. 29 .. 6 p.m. 

at City Park 
Shelter #ll 

• 

Meet at the Shelter or at 
Hillel if you need a ride. 

----------~--.. ~--~ 
NAUTILUS 

our entire line of AZIZA 

Shape 
Up! 

• 3 IInel of Nautllu. 

.6 Schwinn Air-Dyne 
bikes 

.AzIZA features 

HYPOALLERGENIC 
COSMETICS 

Mascara with Sealer 
Cover Stick 

Natural Lustre 
Lip Gloss 

All Day Performing 
Cheekcolor 

All Day Performing 
Eyecolor 

Waterproof Mascara 
Polishing Pen TO 

Soft Liner 
Sale price. etfecUve 

through Mondey, Sept. 2,1185. 

ence 

• POOl, Sauna, J 
Steamroom. 

• Tanning Booth. 

• Fitness evaluation. 

(Call for appOintment) 

·AEROBICS 
• Pool, Sauna, Steam· 

room, JaCUZZi, 
Included w/all cl ..... 

• Heart rate monitored 
• Locker rooms 
• All clal9 levela are 

drop Ins. No need lor 
registration. . 

""" ...... 
....... • ~ESrn 

• Aquaclse, Stretch & 
Conditioning. 30 
minute workout, Int.r· 
mediate I, Intermediate 
and Advanced cl ..... 
offered. (Ask about 
specials). , 

NAUTILUS·, .. 
health sPa JGf.~I~.Q ey 

I ' 

Open: Mon.·Fri .. 10 a m ·9 p.m.; 
SaI.. l0 • . m.·5p.m.; , 
Sun .. 12 p.m.·5 p.m.; 

Phone 337-6456 
. Catalog Order 1·8()O.222·e 161 

Catalog Inquiry 354·'485 

You'H Iil<e the cost. 
And convenience. 

Holiday Inn Downtown 

Most of all; you'll Iil<e the "Class". 

The Account With Distinctive 
Advantages For UI ,Collegians 

o Free with a $ tOt minimum balance 

o Supply of personalized checks - free 

o Choice of classy covers - free 

o ATM banking card - free 

o to 1 Repu-tection Plan available 
• o Convenience Corner location 

At the Corner of Convenience 
Dubuque and Washington 

Mon. &. Fri. 9 am to 5 pm 
Tues. to Thurs. 9 am to" pm 

FSiJc ,... ..... _- ... 
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Student athlete may serve on athletic board 
t 

Br SIeve Sandi 
Staff Writer 

A student athlete may sit on the 
VI Board in Control of Athletics 
soon if the Student Senate 
approves. 

Norbert Kaut, one of two student 
represenatives on the 22-member 
bOard, said he will propose to 
members of the senate next week 
that one of two represenatives 
they elect to the board be an 
athlete. 

Kaut motioned the board to 
change their by-laws in a meet

l iog Tuesday afternoon to acco-

modate the move, but withdrew it 
after hearing arguments against 
impinging on the senate's auton
omy to decide on the represena
tivea. 

He added that he wanted the 
senate to have a chance to con
sider the motion since it had just 
returned from summmer recess. 

KAUT SAID THE senate has 
shied away from this move 
before because of a conflict of 
interest developing between the 
athlete's duties to his coach and 
to the board. 

However, Kaut said the experi-

Returned Czech 
Second-seeded Ivan Lendl, of Czechoslovakia, grimaces as he connects on 
I backhand during his match against Jay Lapidus In first-round action of the 

ence of an athlete would be 
invaluable to the board, and 
something a student might not 
know about. 

"I'm not an insider in athletics," 
Kaut said, adding athletes could 
dismiss some false assumptions 
the board might make during 
meetings. 

In other business Tuesday, a 
board ad hoc committee will 
begin discussion of making soc
cer a varsity sport. 

Committee member Annette Fitz 
said the committe collected 
information over the summer in 
preparation for the decision. 

"We intend to solicit opinions 
from people associated with soc
cer groups in the area," she said. 

THE BOARD was petitioned two 
years ago to make soccer a var
sity sport, but rejected it because 
soccer was not an Iowa high 
school sport at the time. 

In February, the issue reap
peared after some Iowa high 
schools adopted soccer. 

Rick Wulkow of the Iowa High 
School Athletic Association said 
the sport is played in metropoli
tan areas, like Des Moines, Cedar 
RapIds and Davenport. 

United Press International 

U.S. Open Wednesday afternoon In Aushing Meadow, N.Y. Lendl beat 
unHeded Lapidus 6-2, 6-1, 6-3. 

Washington joins Iowa staff 
t By Dan Millea • years with the junior varsity Washington has not had the 

Staff Writer Basketball team, and coached Ozzie Smith opportunity to see Wright or the 
and Eddie Murray, two men who other team members perform, 

Rudy Washington has made his now play major league baseball. but has met them informally. 
way into major college basket- In 1978 Washington moved into "I've met (the players) offand on, 
ball the long and hard way. MostrecentlyWashingtonwasan the college ranks at Southern when they've come through the 

"1 actually started out with assistant at Clemson University, California, where he tried to office for various reasons," he 
elementary school kids and I just and prior to that he worked at recruit former Iowa guard Steve said, "but J haven't had a formal 
worked my way up," Washington Southern California and for the Carfino, and landed present meeting with them." 
said. "J guess I came up through Los Angeles Lakers of the NBA. Hawkeye forward Gerry Wright. Washington is more familiar 

l the rank ." But Washington's coaching Washington left the Trojans in with the coaching staff, and 
Washington was added to Iowa career began in Los Angeles 1981 to work as a scout and Raveling in particular. 

Coach George Raveling's basket- where he worked at Locke and administrative assistant for the "I've known Ron (Righter)," 
ball staff in August after Joeciy Verbumdei High Schools. Lakers, and was not on the Tro- Washington said, "and I just got a 
Gardner left to accept a Euro- jan's staff during Wright's one chance to be with Brian (Ham-
pean League coaching position WHILE AT LOCKE, Washington year at the school. mel) this summer ... at different 
in Edinburgh, Scotland. compiled a 120-0 record in five In his first month at Iowa, See W.shlngton, Page 68 

But he said the association has 
not put the sport on its program 
because less than the required 
15 percent of state high schools 
have adopted it. 

He said he had no figures on the 
number of schools taking part in 
soccer. 

MICHAEL BARTELME, head 
coach of the Iowa soccer club, 
said the interest shown in soccer 
has increased in the state, and 
believes this warrants recogni
tion of soccer as a varsity sport at 
Iowa. 

"It's important for us to get in 
now in terms of getting opportu n
ities to play larger and bigger 
teams," he said. 

The Iowa Soccer club finished 
9-4 last year and begins practice 
Friday for the upcoming season. 

Bartelme said the soccer club 
has faced some adversity as a 
result of its non-varsity status. 

"We've been forced to do all the 
traveling because athletic 
departments of those schools will 
not fund a trip to playa club," he 
said. 

Ju~gedrops 

charges • In 
I 

Williams trial· 
NEW ORLEANS (UPI)-A state 

judge Wednesday threw out five 
sports bribery charges against 
former Tulane basketball star 
John "Hot Rod" Williams 
because of misconduct by prose
cutors that deprived WitHams of 
a fair trial. 

Orleans Parish Judge Alvin Oser 
quashed the indictment that 
charged Williams with accepting 
$4,900 to shave pOints in Metro 
Conference basketball games 
against Memphis State and 
Southern Mississippi in Febru
ary. 

PY'os-ecutors said the wtl1 
appeal the ruling. Oser gave 
them until Sept. 11 to file 
motions in the 4th state Circuit 
Court of Appeal. 

The ruling frees Williams of all 
criminal charges and apparently 
clears the way for him to sign a 
contract with the Clevela'ld 
Cavaliers, who drafted the 
6-foot-1O center in the second 
round of June's NBA draft. 

"John's been to hell and back 
and I hope it's over now," 
defense attorney Michael Green 
said. "I hope he averages 22 
points (a game) for Cleveland and 
goes back to his child and his 
family and gets back to his life." 

BUT PROSECUTORS, whose 
failure to provide relevant evi
dence to defense attorneys led 
Oser to declare a mistrial Aug. 
15, said they intend to seek a 
retrial by having the judge's rul
ing overturned. 

"We are very anxious to go for
ward with the prosecution of this 
case if we are permitted to do 
so," District Attorney Harry Con
nick told the judge. 

Williams said he would return to 
his rural home in Sorrento, La. , 
for now and then hope to make 
the Cavaliers. Cleveland offi
cials, who earlier said they 
would not sign Williams to a 
contract as long as any charges 

John Wllllami 
were pending, would not com
ment Wednesday about the case. 

"I'm keeping in shape, but 
there's nobody at home my size I 
can practice with," Will iams 
said. 

Green said he is not concerned 
about statements by U.S. Attor
ney John Volz that federal offi
cials are looking into the possi
bility of prosecuting Williams. 
Volz currently is preparing for 
the racketeering trial of Loui
siana Gov. Edwin Edwards. 

"Volz is a very bright man and I 
think when he looks at the total
ity of everything I hope he 'll go 
on with other prosecutions," said 
Green, a Chicago attorney. 

WILLIAMS, 23, was indicted 
with two other players , foul' 
Tulane fraternity brothers and 
two suspected bookmakers on 
charges of sports bribery and 
conspiracy to commit sports brib
ery. 

Three ofthe Tulane students and 
a player have pleaded guilty and 
two other Green Wave players -
Jon Johnson and Clyde Eads -
were granted immunity for tes
tifying against Williams. A player 
and the two suspected bookies 
have pleaded innocent and face 
later trials. 

Nearly-finished indoor: facility 
features an air-filled dome 

Photo II)' Kelse" 
The bubble covering the new Indoor practice facUlty WII mlk. Idluatm.".. to the cov.rlng. Th. ,lructure II 
Innaled and denlted Wedn.ldly allowing worterl to expected 10 be re.dr for UI. br October 15. 

By Brad Zlmanek 
Staff Writer 

The bubble is growing. 
The bubble is part of the new 

indoor football practice facility. 
Iowa 's newest athletic facility 
has already been completely sea
led and is nearing its October 15 
completion date on schedule. 

"The faciJityis righton schedule 
as far as heading toward it's 
October 15 completion date," 
Dick Gibson, director of VI faclli
tit:s and planning, said. "After 
the inflation of the air support 
structure all we have to be con
cerned with is the lighting on the 
inside." 

The facility, which was approved 
by the Board in Control of Athle
tics on May 3, 1984 and later 
approved by the Iowa Board of 
Regents, is expected to be under 
the proposed budget of 3.2 mil
lion dollars when the facility is 
completed. 

"WE'RE UNDER budget right 
now," Gibson said. "I don't really 

know off hand exactly. It changes 
from day to day but we're comfor
tably under budget right now." 

The project is currently below 
the proposed budget because 
there have been virtually no 
major problems since construc
tion started last fall. 

"We have had a lot of problems 
with the soils over at the project 
that has caused us a lot of diffi
culties but I think that is the only 
one," Gibson said. "Everything 
else has gone pretty well accord
ing to plan." 

The structure was modeled after 
the Minnesota Vikings indoor 
practice facility . The Viking's 
dome is disassembled each year, 
but Iowa officials have decided 
to leave the facility intact in 
order to use it year round . 

"The university has never really 
considered deflation and 
l'emoval as a viable option 
because of the nature of the 
project," Gibson said. "We 
expect it to be used pretty much 

year round. 

"THE PROBLEMS of taking it up 
and down are, number one, the 
cost of 1abor because it involves 
a lot of people. Secondly, it 
increases the wear and tear on 
the structure. The alternative to 
that, of course, is keeping it in 
use and running those fans which 
is really all you have to do in the 
summer. It costs money to run 
those fa ns ... If you are going to be 
using it then the cost is justi
fied." 

The yearly cost of upkeep on the 
structure is $639,000 and this 
figure includes an annual break
down of the total construction 
cost and the yearly expense for 
heating and maintenance. 

Normally the facility will be 
heated to 45 degrees but prior to, 
and during snowfall, the temper
ature will be increased to 
between 80 and 90 degrees to 
prevent the structure from col
lapsing due to heavy snowfall . 

'., i -~:...;;ua:: ._ .~~~~-..;- _'!IO.; 0- _ " ~~ ___ Io.:!~-.:_ ...... ...a.:, .....,.,... ........... ~ ...... ~ ~ .. .---..--5 ~.,.... .. .. ~ .......... - ~~~~ '#: ",;.. or_;r__ -- _"'_ ";;;'~ 
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~portsbriefs 
Ii Hawks 'push hard' In hot weather 

Heat and humidity took its toll on the Iowa football team 
: Wednesday afternoon as the Hawkeyes switched from two-a

day practices to one workout a night. 
Iowa Coach Hayden Fry said the team had a good workout in 

I spite of the weather. "I was real proud of them. They pushed 
really hard," he said. 

II Fry has no set schedule for how the Hawkeyes should be 
progressing at this point. But he said they are accomplishing a 
lot in practice. 

: The Iowa coach added the new players on the team are also I: adjusting well to college football. "The new faces are 
inexperienced and it's pretty difficult to join a veteran 

I ballclub," Fry said. "But, I'm impressed. They're trying real 
: hard." , 
I, 

: Softball recruit signs with Hawkeyes 
, Lynda Schlueter of Cedar Rapids has signed a national letter 

of intent to attend the University of Iowa and play softb~11 for 
Coach Ginny Parrish. I 

, Schlueter, a 1985 graduate of Cedar Rapids Jefferson High 
, School, earned all-conference honors in softball for three 

years while leading her team to the Mississippi Valley 
Conference championship last spring. She was recently 
named to the Southeast Iowa Class 2A all-District Team and 
chosen to play for the East squad in the first Iowa High School 
All-Star game. 

I ~ Davidson seeking field hockey players 
Any women interested in trying out for the Iowa women's field 

hockey team should contact Coach Judith Davidson at 
353-7288. Davidson is looking for three players. 

Registration set for gymnastics programs 
The University of Iowa Division of Recreational Services 

begins registration of its Preschool and Youth/Adult Gymnas
: tics programs Sept. 3. 

The six week programs meet twice a w~ek beginning Sept. 9. 
Children age 3 through kindergarten may register for the 
daytime program. Kindergarteners and all students older may 
register for the evening program. 

Registration is in Room E216, Field House. For further 
information, call 353-3494. 

GymnastiCS, swimming instructors needed 
The Division of Recreational Services is hiring gymnastic 

instructors with teaching experience and a natural aptitude 
for working with children and young· adults. Instructors are 
needed for the fall sesions. Applications are being taken in 
Room E216 of the Field House. For more information, call 
353-34M 

Clinics for football officials set 
The following dates and times al·e set for football officials' 

clinics for Class A introduction and rules. All meetings will 
take place at the Field House 

Wednesday, August 28, 4:30 p.m. in room 220 and 7:00 p.m. in 
room 302. Thursday, August 29, 4:30 p.m. in room 220 and 7:30 
p.m. in room 302. Friday, August 30, 4:00 p.m. in room 220 

Soviets leading at University Games 
KOBE, Japan (UPI) - American John MotTet and Tania 

Bogomilova of Bulgaria Wednesday won their second gold 
medals and world record-holding Mary Meagher of the United 
States captured her first in swimming events at World 
University Games. 

Three more games records were broken Wednesday, the fifth 
day of the 12-day international student competition. The 
Sovie~ Union leads the medal standings with 35, including 16 
gold. • 

The United States follows with 26 medals (11 golds) and 
Romania, China and Japan with 10 medals each. 

Matt Biondi claimed his fourth gold of the games when the 
American team of Scott McCadam, James Bord, Craig Oppel 
and Biondi smashed the games record in the men's 
4x100-meter relay with a time of 3:20.12. The previous record 
was 3:21.72. 

Stephane Caron, starter of a French team, set the pace by 
clocking 50.11 for the first 100 meters, a new French record. 
World record-holding West German Michael Gross paced his 
team by clocking 50.32, a new German record. 

Huskers healthy for opening game 
LINCOLN, Neb. (UPI) - Two injured players, linebacker 

Chad Daffer and defensive en.d Brad Tyrer, should both be 
able to play in Nebraska's Sept. 7 opener against Flotida 
State, Husker Coach Tom Osborne said Wednesday. 

Daffer had sprained his right ankle and Tyrer had pulled a 
hamstring. 

Osborne said junior Mike Carl, who entered fall camp as the 
No.1 cornerback, probably will miss the game. Carl has an 
abdominal infection which may require surgery, the coach 
said. 

Osborne said the Huskers had a "pretty good" practice 
Wednesday. 

"I think the players are trying hard, but they're a little leg 
weary," he said. 

Osborne said he will ease up on practices the next two days to 
gC;lt everyone as fresh as possible for Saturday's sctimage. The 
team captains will be announced following the scrimmage. 
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Sports 

'Bitter' Curren falls 
in first Open match 

-:~_~_~~ Now Is the 
~ Time to Leam 

to FLYI 

NEW YORK (UPI)- Wimbledon 
finalist Kevin Curren, bitter and 
bruised, was knocked out of the 
U.S. Open Championships in the 
first round Wednesday by 
Frenchman Guy Forget. 

to play in. The USTA should be 
shot for the way things are set up 
here. I bring a negative attitude 
to it. It's sad the U.S. Open is 
played under these conditions." 

Take a $20 Discovery PUJht 
Includes a pre-flight briefing, a supervised flying 
experience with you at the controls, and a post-flighl 
preview. Ca11645-2101 

GREEN CASTLE AVIADON 
With his serve below the effec

tiveness that carried him to vic
tories over John McEnroe and 
Jimmy Connors at Wimbledon, 
Curren fell to Forget, 7-6 (7-4), 
6-1, 6-2, and then criticized condi
tions at Flushing Meadow. 

THE FIRST SET went with ser
vice, creating the tie-break. It 

From Iowa aly or Cedar Rapids lake Hwy. 218 to the North Uberty alt, 
then four miles weSI on the blacktop. 

w asn' tun til the fo u rth ga m e 0 f -=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil the second set that either man • 
gained break point, and Forget 
took advantage, breaking with a 

In the meantime, Chris Evert 
Lloyd, Martina Navratilova, Ivan 
Lendl and Connors all won their 
opening round matches on 
another sunny, humid afternoon, 
with only Connors dropping a set. 

Evert Lloyd, a six·time Open 
champion, beat Australian 
Janine Thompson, 6-1, 6-3; Navra
tilova winner of the last two 
titles,' routed Pascale Paradis of 
France, 6-2, 6-1 ; Lendl defeated 
Jay Lapidus, 6-2, 6-1, 6-3; and 
Connors beat South African Gary 
Muller, 6-4, 6-3, 4-6, 6-2, despite 18 
aces by Muller. 

A SECOND SEED to be bounced 
out in the opening round was No. 
14 Henrik Sundstrom of Sweden , 
a 6-4, 2-6, 6-2, 6-3 victim of Argen
tine Davis Cupper Martin Jaite. 

Curren, a man who lives by the 
gun, this time was bitten by the 
bullet as Forget served 16 aces, 
three of them in succession in 
the final game of the match. 
Curren had only eight aces. 

forehand winner. 
The 20-yea r-old left-hander 

broke again in the sixth game 
and followed with breaks in the 
first and seventh games of the 
third set. 

"I thought I had perhaps three 
chances out of 10 to win," Forget 
said, "depending on his serve 
and whether I served well." 

Other seeded men to win their 
opening round matches included 
No. 7 Yannick Noah and No. 9 
Miloslav Mecir. Noah served 24 
aces in beating Jeremy Bates, 6-3, 
7-6, 6-3, and Mecir overcame 
Andy Kohlberg, 5-7, 4-6, 7-6, 6-3, 
6-1. 

MOVING ALONG with Evert 
Lloyd and Navratilova into the 
women 's second round were No. 
4 Pam Shriver, No. 11 Steffi Graf 
and No, 13 Catarina Lindqvist. 
Shriver topped Tine Scheuer
Larsen, 6-3, 6-3, Graf fought back 
from a 4-2 deficit in the final set 
to edge Patty Fendick, 4-6, 6-1, 
7-5, and Lindqvist crushed 
Melissa Gurney, 6-1, 6-0. 

Navratilova had little trouble in 
her opening match against Para
dis, breaking service on her first 
opportunity in each set, then 
sweeping the final four games. 

L 
ONITI 

Dc~k and pocket 
planners for home and 
office! Great gifts, from 
only H9S! 

w 
~ 

f:ARDS ET f:ETERA 
109 South Dubuque 

"Losing is not a major disap
pointment," said Curren, who 
dropped the Wimbledon final to 
Boris Becker, "It's almost tempt
ing to pass this one up as I do the 
French Open. I hate coming to 
New York, ~ hate the environ
ment and I hate Flushing Mea
dow. 

Although she has won this title 
the past two years, al\d defeated 
Evert Lloyd in the Wimbledon 
final, N avratilova was seeded 

LUNDY'S HALLMARK 

"It's a very difficult environment No.2 at the Open. 

Race time 
8:00 am 

For more 
information 
call 
River City 
Sports 
338·2561 

PLEATED 
NAVY ' 

COlTON PANT 

19!~4oo 
Sizes3-13 

J 00% Cotton, linen-like fabric 
Triple-pleated front 

Old Capitol Center 

ALA BOARD 
Off Campus H01(sing Doesn't 

Mean You Need to ()uk! 

We'll Do It For You At Either 

BURGE, CURRIER, 
QUADRANGLE OR HILLCREST 

Re idence Hall 
You may select one of the following food selVice plans: 
Full Board 

(excluding Sunday evening meal) 
Lunch and Dinner 

(ellCludmg Sunday evening meal) 

Breakfast and Dinner 
(excluding Sunday evening meal) 

"New Food Sen,ice OPtiOl'\S This Fall" 
Full Board 

(Monday through Friday) 
Lunch and Dinner 

(Monday through Friday) 
Breakfast and Dinner 

(Monday through Friday) 
Breakfast and Lunch 

(Monday through Friday) 
Dinner 

(Monday through FridAy) 
Lunch 

(Monday through FridAy) 
Breakfast 

(Monday through Friday) 
'Rate Di=un~ to Starting Date 

Contracts May Be Obtained At 

Seme ter' 
$548.00 

$526.00 

$509.00 

$535.00 

$514.00 

$420.00 

$372.00 

$289.00 

$231.00 

$142.00 

THE HOUSING ASSIGNMENT OFFICE 
(n Burge Hall, Lower Level Or Call 353-3834 For More Information 

P,S .. These Plans Are Also A,'wlable To Facull:Y and Sw.ff 

Monday·Frlday 10-1 
Saturday 111-5:30; Sunday 12-5 

There's Still Time ••• 
~~ .......... ~ .... ~ 

Delta Chi 
LJttle SJster 

Rush Partyll 

9:00 p.m. 

Every 
Girl 

Welcome! 

309 N. Ittftnld. 
Across from Hancher 

in Fratemlly Qrde 

CASH 
FOR 

BOOKS 
August 29 

8:30 am - 8 pm 
AUgust 30 

8:30 arYl - 4:30 pm _ 

I 
{ 
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Semester' 
$548.00 

$526.00 

$509.00 

$535.00 

$51<t.00 

$420.00 

37Z.00 

$289.00 

$23\.00 

$142.00 
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Sports HAWKEYE T AE-KWON-OO , . 

College Classic ,'-_c;,.,.~ 
matches Eagles Gj-. 

Fall Session 
('eglnl ... : 21) 

• Korwn Art of Kare" 
• luHdl ConfIdence 

inst Cougars 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (UPI)-Overthe 

past decade, Brigham Young football teams 
have turned out quarterbacks with 
assembly-line precision. The latest model off 
the line - Robbie Bosco - returns this 
season to help the Cougars defend their 
national championship. 

Bosco and wide receiver Glen Kozlowski, 
who hope to exploit a young Boston College 
secondary in tonight's Kickoff Classic, fit all 
the stereotypes of previous BYU players at 
their position. 

Bosco is a good athlete who relies more on 
his ability to read defenses and lind the 
open man than a cannon-like arm. Kozlowski 
is a possession receiver who doesn't scare 
defenses with his speed. 

Last year they helped BYU go 12-0 and run 
the nation's longest current winning streak 

I to 24 games. Bosco threw for 3,875 yards and 
33 touchdowns, and Kozlowski caught 55 
passes for 879 yards and 11 TDs. 

"Timing and rapport with Glen is impor
tant," Bosco said. "He's had experience with 
(pro quarterbacks) Jim McMahon and Steve 
Young. I have confidence in Glen and he has 

I confidence in me." 

BOSCO CEMENTED his place in a long 
line of outstanding BYU passers last year 
and established himself as an early 1985 
Heisman Trophy favorite. Cougars coach 
LaVell Edwards said Bosco is similar to his 
earlier quarterbacks, who include Marc 
Wilson and Gifford Nielson along with 
McMahon and Young. 

"Almost every one of them were very good 
athletes in high school in football, basket
ball and baseball," Edward said. "Every one 
had not great arms, but good arms and good 
awareness on the field . 

"Bosco throws as tight a spiral as anyone; 
he throws a very good deep out." 

While BYU passers have paraded into the 
pro ranks, not a single Cougars' receiver has 
made his mark in the NFL. If Kozlowski 
becomes the first, he 'll join his brother 
Mike - a Miami Dolphins' defensive back
in the pros but he doesn't count on that 
happening. 

"He (Mike) is bigger, stronger and faster 
than me," Kozlowski said Wednesday. "They 
say I'm slow probably because on a good day 
r can run a 5.0 40 with the wind. I'm not 

\ really, that slow, though. I run about a 4.9." 

Georgia's edge 
disappears with 
injured players 

ATLANTA (UPI) - Georgia Coach Vince 
Dooley has to regret agreeing to move up the 
Bulldogs' game with Alabama from Oct. 5 to 
next Monday night. 

At the time the deal was struck, it seemed 
like a good idea. Then, it appeared Georgia 
might have an early-season offensive edge. 
And nobody likes to turn down a chance to 
be on national television. 

But the Bulldogs' "edge" vanished when 
their top three quarterbacks were injured in 
preseason practice, forcing them to count on 
a couple of freshmen to face what Dooley 
says "might well be the most talented defen
sive group in this country. " 

The loss of sophomore James Jackson 
(questionable-ankle), senior Todd Williams 
(definitely out-knee), and sophomore David 
Dukes (definitely out-shoulder) leaves Doo
ley chosing between redshirt freshman 
Wayne Johnson or true freshman Joey Hes
ter as his starter Monday night - both highly 
regarded but neither having played a down 
of college football. 

"THAT'S LIKE PUTTING a lieutenant in 
command of a division to go against the Viet 
CODg," says Dooley. "That is a difficult 
assignment." 

It hadn't been expected to be an easy 
assignment, even for a more experienced 
quarterback. Alabama had its lirst losing 
season (5-6) in 27 years last fall. But the 
Crimson Tide also had the No. 2 defense 

~ 
(behind Florida) in the Southeastern Confer
ence and returned nine of its defensive 
starters. 

Adding to Georgia's woes, Keith Johnson, a 
290-pound senior figured to be . a leading 
candidate for all-conference center, is 
Undergoing back surgery in the next few 
days - will have to sit out the season. 

"A onths ago, I was more excited about 
Our gal with Alabama than I am now," says 
Dooley. "Losing so many players, more than 
in any previous year I've been at Georgia, 
has taken away some of my enthusiasm." 

BACK IN JUNE when the date switch was 
",ade to accomodate television, Dooley was 
quite enthusiastic. 

"It will provide tremendous national expo
sure," 'he said then. "It's a game with ,reat 
national appeal." 

But, even then, Dooley, always cautious, was 
concerned. 

"Alabama will be picked among the top 
teams In the SEC this year after coming on 
strong at the end of '84 (closing with a 17-1~ 
win over Auburn)." ' 

Perkins agreed with Dooley's assessment. 
"We have a chance to be a very fine 

defensive football team," he said. "We'll be 
thin from a depth standpoint at several 
positions, but we appeared to have our best 
recruiting year and It would be a blessing If 
f'reshmen could help us this fall." 

• Get and Stay In .hape 
• Friendly Atmcllptlere, Social Actlyl .... 

• L .. m to Appty Technique, In 
lIalll contact, IUJll'YIMd altuallon 

• Affillaled willi Internatlon .. Council 
on Martial Am education 

M ... W •• F.E" ...... 
.... nnl .. : 1:10 pm 
Advanced: 7:30 pm 
1111 FIaIcItIouH 

• For morelnlOl'mallon ple_ call: 35l-I2M\ 

~~EEal 
~ DANCE M 
\~J. fORUM I 

~ PURSUE THE MUSE I 
~ Registration Saturday. August 31. 198510:00 a.m. until noon. HaJ~y Gym or bi 

phone Sopltmber 2. 3. and 4th ]0:00 • . m.-noon al 33&-]802 
All Claws will be held on Salurdays in H.IIWY Gym at t~ Univ.rsily of low. 

~ Children's Classes I 
Crutive Monment 4-6 yr. aids 9·9:30 Carol ]8.00 
Beginning Jan 6-9 yr. olds 9:30-10 Carol 18.00 

~ 
Continuing Jan 9-12 yr. aids. 10-10:30 Carol ]8.00 ~ 
Chlidren's Performance Ex~rience 11-12 Carol 36.00 
Beginning Tap 6-12 yr . aids 9-9:30 9-9:30 Fow .... or Morpn 18.00 
Boginning Mime 6-12 yr . olds 9-9:30 Ear~ 18.00 

~ 
Pre Ballet 5-7 yr. olds 9:30-10 Stein 18.00 I 
IIoginning BaUet 8-12 yr . olds 10-11 Stein 36.00 
Continuing B.II.t 8-12 yr . aids ]]-12 Stein 36.00 

I Teens and Adults Classes I 
Beginning Mime 9:30-10:30 Earl. 36.00 

I 
Adult Ex.rci.. 9-10:00 Rangel 36.00 
Bog. Ethnic Middle Eastern Dance 12-1:00 Wilkes 36.00 
Beginning Tai Chi 11-12:00 rai 36.00 
Continuing Tai Chi 12-] :00 Pai 36.00 

~ 
Boginning Adult B.Uet 11-12:00 36.00 ~ 
Continuing Adult B.llet 12-1:00 36.00 
Tap Dance-Mixed Level lCH1 :oo Fowler or MoIion 36.00 
Beginning Jan 9·]0:00 C.II. 36.00 ~ 

m Continuing Jan 10-11 :00 Cell. 36.00 I ill Contact Improvisation 10:30-12:00 Horwilz 48.00 

m Call the Dance Program, 353-3891, for more information m 
~I .. .. .. .. .. 11iiii!!i!55]~ 

Cooperative Education Offers You 
The Opportunity To Do More! 

... Gain Work Experience in Your Field of Study 

... Explore Professional Opportunities 

... Earn Academic Recognition for Your 
Cooperative Education Experiences. 

... Put Classroom Theories to Work in Different 
Settings 

Full- and part-time positions for undergraduate and 
gIlUiuate students available. 

Stop by the Office of Cooperative Education to pick up 
application materials and the latest "CE News" for a 
listing of available positions . ~\e(\ce 

Office of Cooperative Education ~(\e(\ce' 
315 Calvin Hall, 353-7259 ~\O(\. ~1' 
Hours: 8-12; 12:30-4:30 -e,6uC$ 

PHI 
DELTA 
THETA 

• 

s' · 

~'f.Ce 

729 N. ~ubuque Thurs., Aug. 29; 9 pm 

\ 
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RU. .. The Wortd's 
Leading Manufacturer 
of Magnetic 
Recording ProdUcts 

MD1D 

MD2D 

2 pack 

10 pack 

2pa~ 

10 PlIck 

'375 

'1?-
'415 
'2215 

MF1 DO 3.5 Diskette 
10pack '29M 

J~tra Book" Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from The Old Capitol 

Open 1:00-':00 M·F; 1:00-5:00 Sat., 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

A LOT OF THE TRAINING THAT 
HELPED HIM BECOME A CHAMPION HAD 

MOTHING TO DO WITH WREnLING. 

Lou Banach was a champion" 
ship wrestler for the University of 
Iowa and an Army ROTC eader. 
After graduation he was cornffiis.. 
sioned a Second Ueutenant and is 
now serving his country. 

"Being a champion in wrestling 
takes concentration as well as 
physical conditioning. My ROTC 
training helped me develop in 
these areas. 

"But what stands out 
above all is the practical 
leadership experience I 
learned in classroom 
instruction and leadership 
lab exercises. Here is 
where Anny ROTC 
taught me how to work 
with people to achieve 
common goals. " 

If you're thinking 
about your future, think 
about enrolling in Army 
ROTC. The training you'll receive 
can give you the edge you 
need . . . no matter what the 
competition. 

For more Infonnation about 
what Army ROTC can do for 
you, call 353·3709 or stop by the 
Department of Military Science, 
Room 14, FHlA. 

ARMY ROTC. BE ALL YOU CAM BE. 

FREE Iowa Lottery Ticket 
with this coupon at 

Dutchway Coin Launclry 
---------------------_.------------------------------------~ Your Choice ... 

(with coupon & Wash Club Card) 

FREE* or FREE* 
LOTTERY TICKET 10th Wash 

·Offer good after 9th Wash. 
Good thru September 30, 1985 

Must be 18 years or older to receive lottery ticket. 
L __ ••• _____________ ._. ______________________________________________ _ 

Mon.- Fri. 7 am to 10 pm 
Sat. & Sun. 7 am to 9 pm 
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UCLA recruit faces drug habit 
SEATTLE (UP)) - Ron Evans 

had all the markings of a can't
miss college football prospect. 

Be was an all -state lineman, one 
Of the most highly recruited play
ers on the West Coast last winter 
and the son of a former NFL star. 

He also had a drug problem. 
So while other college recruits 

were running and lifting weights 
this summer in preparation for 
their first season of college foot
ball , Evans was in a drug rehabil
itation clinic in the Seattle area. 

twice-weeklY meetings with Alco
holics Anonymous. 

EVANS, WHO is a freshman at 
UCLA this fall, went public with 
his problems with Seattle-area 
sports writers, partly in hopes of 
warning other potential drug 
Ullers. 

"Anybody who wants to think 
about drugs ought to visit the 
King County jail first," he said. "I 
spent the longest night of my life 
there. It seemed like a month." 

ant, almost bucolic suburb east an outstanding offensive tackle 
of Seattle. for years for the Miami Dolphins 

"I started out ~Iow, but pretty and Seattle Sea hawks. He also is 
soon I was high on either mari- outspoken in his Christian faith. 
juana or booze every day," said Ron Evans finally knew he 
Evans. "I'd get high before needed help after being arrested 
games. I made all-state didn't I, twice for theft and spending a 
so It seemed OK. It gave me an night in the county jail. 
excuse to stay high. "It was thinking more a bout what 

"Butl'velearnedsincetalkingto I was about to lose and what I 
other people that drugs never get really had, that did it," he said. 
better, booze never gets better. It "I had a $50,000 scholarship to 
only gets worse." one of the best universities in the 

To the women of Delta Delta Delta. 

Here's to a Fantastic 
School Year! 

We are eagerly awaiting the 

Sigma Tau Delta 
Tri--Delta 

TRI--ATHLON 
TONIGHT! While other college freshman 

will ·try to juggle the demands of 
major college football and major 
college studying this fall, Evans 
will also have to find the time for 

Evans, a 6-foot-5, 230-pound 
defensive lineman, got caught up 
in alcohol and drugs during his 
senior year at Issaquah High 
School. The school is in a pleas-

By May, in the final months of his country, I had two of the best 
high school experience, things parents in the world, I had a 
had deteriorated so badly girlfriend that loves me and I 
between Evans and his parents was about to throw it all away. I 
that he moved out. said to myself, 'Ron, what are you • The men of STG- "America's Fraternl'ty"® 
HIS FATHER, Norm Evans, was dOing?'" 

~----------------------~I----------~~~~~~~~~~~ 
National is the way to go. You can rent ~~ 

Available at: 

a car if you're 18 or older, have a valid ~ 
driver's license, current student l.D. and -( 

tion form at least 24-hours in advance. 
cash deposit. Stop by to fill out qualifica- ~ 

You pay for gas and return car to renting ." ~~ • 
location. We also accept most m~or ~, '" 

$2495 R:~:::::~ ~~ . 
rrom Thurs. at ~ 

• PER Noon to Tues. at 
DAY same Ii me as 

check out. 3-day 
NO MILEAGE CHARGE minimum. 

National Car Rental 

You deserve National attention~ 

w~ feature GM tarS 
li~ Ihi! Buick Century 

JIFFY LUBE -Good Luck Hawkeyes 

(Across the street from the U of I Track.) 

Hwy.6,Coralville 351-0045 
-Tell our Rental Agent your 
a hawk fan and get $24.95. a day 

THIS FALL 
I 

With Heritage Gold Star Service 
All the best movies are on Gold Star Service this fall. Plus original 
productions available nowhere else and exclusive sports including 
the Holmes title 1lght. 

There are concerts, too, with Olivia Newton-John, Phil Collins and 
more 01 the hottest stars. And you never have to stand in line to buy 
a ticketl 

Don't miss outl Get all this - HBO, Cinemax plus 26 basic channels 
with Gold Star Service - for less than $1 a day! 

Call now and get your cable installed before the back-to-school rush! 

"'Y" ~ttet tebate 

~u\oma\\c te~et~e, ~ 

banQ e~ua\\z.et , ~O'(t 
touch co~\to\~ a~o 
de\achab\e ~~ea~etS. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
eUndaieMaU 

e Westdale MaU IOWACrrv 
SycemoreMaD 
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Forward Will<es cut from squad 
a er eight-year stint with Lakers 
IN OOD, Calif. (UPI)-Jamaal 
likes, one of only 12 players to win 
BA titles with two franchises, Wed
elday, was waived by the champion 
s Angeles Lakers all:er eight years 

ith the club. 
The 32·year·old forward suffered 
rn ligaments in his left knee Feb. 1 
d missed the rest of the season. 
likes spent the last few months 
habilitating his knee and playing 

n summer league games. 
Wilkes, a n excellent shooter, is a 
ree·time AlI ·Star. He was named 
ookie of the Year as a member of 
Iden State's 1974-75 championship 

am. 
"[ have tremendously enjoyed my 
Ight years and three championships 
Ith the Lakers," Wilkes said. "I am 
ry fond of the Laker organization, 
ker players and Laker fans , but 

opefully, wherever 1'11 be playing 
his season, it will be an equally 

enjoyable si tuation." 
THE LAKERS cited the NBA 's 

salary cap ljS the reason for making 
the move. 

"Jamaal is a starter, and that would 
have been difficult here and we only 
hope that in his quest to continue as 
a frontline player that he'll be given 
the opportunity for success," said 
Coach Pat Riley, "I hope that it is 
understood that we considered 
Jamaal Wilkes' best interest first in 
making this season." 

If Wilkes clears waivers, he will be 
able to negotiate with any team 
without his Laker salary being appl
icable to that team's salary cap. 

"Jamaa) is a Hall of Fame person as 
well as one of- the greatest ever 
players," team owner Jerry Buss 
said. "The player may be leaving but 
the friend remains." 

Perhaps Wilkes ' finest performance 
was overshadowed by a teammate. 

Wilkes scored 37 points in the Sixth 
and final game of the 1980 Champ
ionship Sedes, the same game in 
which Magic Johnson scored 42 
points. Kareem Abdul-Jabbar 
missed that game with an injury and 
Johnson received all the accolades 
by playing center and guard. 

WILKES PLAYED with Bill Walton 
on two undefeated NCAA champion
ship teams at UCLA, earning All
American honors his Jast two years. 

Legendary UCLA coach John 
Wooden was one of Wilkes' biggest 
supporters. Asked to describe the 
ideal basketball player, Wooden 
said : 

"I would.have the player be a good 
student, polite, courteous, a good 
team player, a good defensive player 
and rebounder, a good inside player, 
outside shooter ... why not just take 
Jamaal Wilkes and leave it at that." 

Randolph medalist in Amateur 
MONTCLAIR, N.J. (UPI)- Sam Ran

dolph is halfway home. 
The medalist at the 85th U.S. Ama

teur Championship with a 
a·under-par 134, Randolph was 
clearly the best golfer during the 
two·day stroke play qualifier. 

.. That means little when match play 
starts today. 

Randolph, a Southern Cal student 
whD pJans on turning pro after gra
duation next spring, tied a mark for 

, qualifying set by Bobby Clampett in 
1979. 

The championship that year went to 
Mark O'Meara . Randolph realizes 

being a medalist is nice, but there is 
more to becoming amateur champ
ion. 

Match play is head·to-head competi
tion with another player. A golfer 
wins one point for each hole, and a 
winner is determined when a golfer 
has an insurmountable lead. That 
means, as is the case with stroke 
play, one disastrous hole will not 
automatically eliminate a golfer. 

"I'M GOING OUT tomorrow (Thurs
day) and, no matter who I play, see if 
1 can play this course the same way I 
have been the last t\V() days," said 

Randolph." 
Randolph was runner-up at this 

tournament last year as well as the 
NCAA finals in 1985. 

"I'm probably going to turn pro next 
summer. This is a major champion· 
ship and the NCAA is a major 
championship; I've been runner-up 
twice. I'd really love to get one under 
my belt." 

Looking ahead even further. Ran
dolph said : "I would like to be the 
amateur champion. It would be nice 
to stick my name on the (Have meyer 
Trophy, awarded tQ the amateur 
champ) and clamp it." 

Ryan snaps streak against Cubs 
\ HOUSTON (UPI) - If Nolan Ryan 

was relieved by snapping a personal 
eight-game losing streak or con
cerned about a shoulder strain that 
rorced him from Wednesday's game 
in the seventh inning, he did not 
show it in the locker room afterward. 

He left the game in the seventh 
inning with two outs and a 2-2 count 
on Cubs' catcher Jody Davis. 

"I felt a little knot behind my shoul
der," Ryan said. "On tbe next pitch it 
tugged a little. I don't think it's 
anything serious, but I won't know 
for sure until I throw Friday." 

well," Davis said. "Hard as ever, it 
looked to me. I didn't notice any
thing wrong with him until the 
umpire said something." 

Heathcock pitched 2 1-3 innings of 
perfect relief and struck out three to 
earn his fi rst save. 

'. 
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NAME TAG NIGHT 
Increase you popularity by leaps and bounds 
tonight at Magoo's. We've bought 400 name 
tags and everybody gets one. Always wanted 
to be e Nick, Lance, Heather or Ericka? Now's 
your chance. WOUld a rose by any other name 
smeli as sweet? Don·t you believe it! Sure the 
first 200 people may forget your name but 
what If you meet just five who are memorable? 
Everyone will be there from Brock Savage to 
Hugh Betcheras. C'mon down! 

HAPPY HOUR 4:00 to 7:00: 2~ R.fllia 
1.75 PilCh.,., 7~ Mixed Drink. 
TONIGHT: 1.00 Sere.drlv ... or FUZZ)' Nav.l. 

MAGOO'S 206 N. Linn 

IlImlted to 
Bar Uquorl 

$3.60 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 
Our Famous 

Linguini with Clam Sauce 
All You Can Eat 

395 Thursda\' 
5-10 pm 

includes Salad & Garlic Bread 

)1\ . Dut.uq"",1 Bl«kSou"'o(H~y"n. 

presents 
TONIGHT ONLY 

The Service 

Front Bar Opens at 5:00 pm 
7 Days A Week 

This 
llleekend: Bobby's Blue Band 

Tonight! 

Dave Moore ' Quartet 
featuring 

Chuck Henderson 
Music from South Chicago all the way to 
Northern Mexico. 

Dance Floor! 
Good Food! 

Reasonable Prices! 

No Cover 
Friday & Satu~day 

Live Jazz by 

"Spectrum" 

The Mill Restaurant "I wasn 't concerned about the 
streak," Ryan said after combining 
with Jeff Heathcock on a four-bitter 
as the Houston Astros dumped the 

THE VICTORY was the first for 
Ryan, 9·11, since June 17. He allowed 
four hits , walked two and struck out 
eight to run his _ c.!!!e~!:le ad)ng 
strikeout total to 4,'060. 

'20 E. Burlington 
Jay Baller, 0-2, was the loser, allow

ing six hits and three walks in seven 
innings. 109 E. College :nk·5% 7 I..l;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Tbe Cubs threatened in the fifth L.. ____ .;.. ___________ 001 -

Chicago Cubs 3-0 in an afternoon 
game. 

when Ron Cey dropped a leadoffl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
single into shallow left field and, one 

>j "I've pitcbed pretty wen In my las£ 
few outings, and my job basically is 
\1) keep the team in the game," Ryan 

) said. 

Davis said it did not apear to him 
that anything was wrong with Ryan. 

• ~out later, Davis doulifed"'C"ruz's glove 
to move Cey to third. But Ryan struck 
out Dunston on three pitches and 
then fanned Baller to end the inning. 

J ' 

"He was really throwing the ball 

CHEERLfADING 

TRYOUTS! 
Thursday, Sept. 5 

Infonnational 
Meeting and Practice 

Tuesday, September 3 
Wednesday, September 4 

North Entrance - CalVer-Hawkeye Arena 
at 7:00 p.m. 

Julie Keniston 353-3711 

Friday" Saturday 
August 30 and 31 

former members of Landtllde .. luuard, 

Musk: starts at 9 

capPER DOLLAR 
211 Iowa Awe. 

25¢ 
Meister Brau, 
Bud, Bud Light, 
Ute & Miller 

Refills 

FREE KARATE CLASS DEMONSTRATION 
August 28th 4fU{ 29th at 5:15 pm ill Room 5-515 fieC4 HOI&K 

Karalt classes ~in Septcn.6er 3 
PlIltlclpatt in 111\ III\dntl 1TUITti4l1llt; r.rulItou IIml6it t.m'Ci.se; !tam sdf·oltfmK 

tuhnlcfuts; 4tvdop ronJUItna. 
Sponsorri ~ tm Dlviown of Ru.crIl!tlm SeTViw 

rOt lnjOnnatwn rolf Dotis oawr, 51k tftptt 6Inci 6dt, at 351·7419 

Get Away For Labor Day 

HERTZ 
ASALSOW$19.96 
FOR RESERVATIONS, 
. CALL: (318) 337-3473 

PER 
DAY 

unllmMed MIINge. 
Ral .. begin 

ThUriday noon 
tl)roughTueodoy. 
4 dl)' minimum . 

All cars subject to availability. 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA RATES we.ondl. dai/y.nd _kly. 

RII .. art flOl dlleounlBble. G.IOMno, applic;.bl. t ..... opUonal COIIlllon O.moge 
Wllwr and P,,,ona' Accident Inlurance Ire not Included. No charge tor mllMge. 
C.,. mllli be rtlurnld 10 the ,.ntlngloe.llon or hlgller publl.1led Hertz 
~eily "'1!Mgt R .... will apply to tile emlnl ,ental I*lod, Uk !Of com
plet. detail • . 

1027 Hollywood Blvd. Suite 116 
Iowa City (nedta K-Mart) 337-3473 

RAC'QUET MASTER'S 
DAY 

SKI SALE 
Friday, August 30 thru Monday. September 1 

(Open Labor Day). 

Here are a few examples at 40% and 50% saving •. 

DOLOMITE CORTINA BOOT. reg. 110.00 ........ .. ........ ..... ..... ....................... ...... .. SALE69.00 
K2344RL,reg. 195.00 ....................................................................... ........ .......... SALE117,QO 
KS 346 RA, reg. 230.00 ...................................................................................... SALE 140.00 
K2 312" reg. 240.00 .................................................................................... ......... SALE 140.00 
KNEISSLOP, reg. 190.00 ................... ........ ... ... ......... .. .. ......... .............................. SALE 99.00 
KNEISSL SPORT, reg. 210.00 .......................... ... ........ ....... .. .. ........................ ... . SALE 126.00 

Combine any of the above skis with DOLOMITE CORTINA BOOT and SALOMON 
347 BINDINGS for package price of '1H.00 

All SKI CLOTHING 20% to 50% Off All BOOTS 20% to 40% off 
Bibs reg. 174.00 SALE 39.00 SKI INVENTORY Now at Gilbert Street Location 

THE RACQUET MASTER 
321 South Gilbert (1 /2 block south of Burlington) 

TV +.oda· ~ I e AII'n 'ho F.mIIy , ,:00 e ~- Muoio .... M.,. • 10<_ ,." A,my CIouIc I' I Cro .. ",. Goodmon » .... 0- !rom WfI1 PoInt. 
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THURSDAY 
8129/85 

5:00 • 1"001 MOV.E: 'The Wild 

;nT~A'1 IIIOY'E: • __ 
Part II' 

HI! I (MAXI MlItr81 
noo IHool IIIOYIE: ·0t0I 01 lilt 

Ceol...,· e IMAltI MOYIE: ._ Up' 

1:00 f~""'I" _ Top An Iollng ...... Lao 
HY 

IIOY,E: 'I)oo_' 
MOVIE: 'CoMy Ittend' 

'How I Spent ~Y 

Mo' ..... ·• OIly ,~ Dr. Who Tnt Dot,,.., .... 01 J ....... Syn· 
ESPH·. SpoocI- MOV'E: ·5 • ....,. 3:30 I CHH - -m OanQefmou.. fMwantoht Get Smert 

7:00 • (2) III Mlllnom, P.L III DIn. flo .. IIIt1tY 

I eNN H .... ". News I Edge of H~I ' ;00 eN" He8dHn, H, .. 
(Heel MOVIE: 'Or.~' To -.. Announced lMAX'. Mo" .. Cont'd 

1m ID eolb, ShO.. KInot SIn9tn MIdrf9II All .n lilt FomII, 
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• CD F.mfly Till I ero .. ''', CD ,,",10 I Married Joen 
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i CHili "tid"". Newt • RedkI 1 teO 
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...... Ltog.. _ '11'_ .... WV III AIf.AI1IIric.n Wrooll1ng 

A_ II ~ Cube 1:30 e CHH" ..... n. How. ,,110 11 CI' Hows HlghtwllcII e IM .. I IIOYII: ._ 1m. High' C_ CHH Heidi/no HOWl 
TI>o Dn,ru<IIon 01 J ..... Sy.· (j} T"""h •• one 1.101 MOYIE: '-Ighl 

1:11 e ...... L_ _ 1 1 .... 1 MOV'E: 'Angll' hpr ... • A_. II C_ Cube 1:00 ., _0"" fill l"ntIOr F.""" 
2:30 e 1 .... 1 MOViE: • .....- CHH H_. H.... III HOUI' F_ 001>010, 

"" N' D 1.101 MOy.E: ·F .... · COf1tI'_oI He... ... _ e *lY!£: 'Tilt _onI_ 01 I III HII 51'"' ..... Publle Policy C<lnr.-. 
H_ Illy' 20/20 ICC) II A ........ To.". Bock """ _ e 1 .... 1 MOY'E: ._ ,_, • H._ SI.nll, SJovtl 

i ) ..,.. J2I Myll .. , . ICCI 1.lO D CHN H .... 1nt HoWl 
4:10 SoHn" Sth WI' ... .town4II ., Evening New. I TwIllV'U Zone 
HI) IM.OI MOY.E: ·M,...., mllos. 0' C·Spon IM •• I MOY.(: 'Ro_ 0' 

1IInIIon' • Good Sell thl N.,d.' tee) 

. . 

I F_' _ 1:30 I CNH H.ldUno H.... I = Loll •• 
!l<JO WE ..... •• - AIC~ ::'10:_ ... G_' Gold ~HT It 

""Y (lJiLIL
o 

1:45 ., MOVIE: 'SplendOr In Ihi tI SportIc.nttr • 
• ~ Gr ... • 2:00 I CHH H.1Cll1nt - • -1(JJememD. H .0:00. 8 (t II J D. H.w. 'HH H_ -!"fIII---!"fIII------: e"" _ NtWl·... e CNH H .. d"no Ho... 1M ... Ov.migII1 M rv _ TV • 

'-1 ............ I TwMIgnI Z.... ,. 700 Chili " .. -AN ~~ _-'00. ,. 
(j}'" !Iv........ IMA.I E,OI ','or .. '_ /_ Sptcltl "---- • rlJ 
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"""'"' ond lion Gono snow Gil MOVIE: • A Guido 101 lilt kC~G Ctdor .......... . A • lJJ 
~II _ MOVi~ ;n:o P .... ,,· Morritd ...... ~~NN c~, Il • 
C-._ Helltntl '0:30 I (fl MAS H Gl HOV'o. Her... CINEMAK .ow. 1Iy. IA • II 
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Sports 

Browner back 'to' Bengals 
following jump to USFL 

(UPI) - Defensive end Ross Browner, who 
spent seven seasons with the Cincinnati 
Bengals, returned to the club Wednesday 
following a six-game stint with the Houston 
Gamblers of the U.S. Football League. 

to be back in stripes again." 
Terms of the three-year deal were not 

disclosed but it is expected to be worth 
between $900,000 and $1 million. 

Wilson 
Colltinental 

BOILED HAM 

'2- pcrlb. 

Great for Sandwiches! 

Thursday Sandwich Special 

VEGETARIAN 
SANDWICH 
2 kinds of chee e, 
frcsh veggies on 

whitc, wheat or rye. 

Copper Dollar 
211 Iowa Avenue 

lill close 

Pitchers 
& Pool 

Thur.: Bon Ton Soul Accordlan 

Browner, who came to contract terms with 
Cincinnati Tuesday, might play in Friday 
night's game at Indianapolis. 

"He's missed a lot by being out of camp but 
he is the returning starter," Bengals coach 
Sam Wyche sjlid. "If he shows us he can play 
like he did last year, he' ll be the starter 
again." 

The Bengals, who cut their roster to the 
mandatory 50 Tuesday, received a two·week 
roster exemption for Browner to practice 
with the team. If he plays against the Colts, 
the Bengals must remove another player 

. OLD STYLE 
16 o~. cans 

BUD or 
BUD LIGHT PInts 

, i······~·sUiiiOrt· .. ·! 
: L! Live Country-Rock and : 

The Bengals have been displeased with 
former No. 1 picks Pete Koch and Glen 
Collins. Both defensive ends have been 
hampered by minor injuries. When playing, 
neither has provided a strong pass rush. 

BROWNER PtA YED out his option in 1984 
then signed with the Gamblers in May. After 
playing six games for Houston, he was 
waived by request and three days later 
began contract talks with the Bengals. 

Browner, 31 , said he doesn't expect a two
month layoff to hinder him. 

!'rom the roster Friday. 

IN OTHER training camp news: 
• Ken Reeves, the Eagles' sixth-round draft. 

pick, will shift. Ii'om left. tackle to left. guard 
Thursday night when Philadelphia is home 
againSt the Detroit Lions. Regular left guard 
Steve Kenney has missed all three exhibi
tion games with an injured neck and it's not 
known when he will return. 

• The Indianapolis Colts obtained veteran 
linebacker Dave Ahrens from the St. Louis 
Cardinals for a draft pick. To make room for 
Ahrens, the Colts waived free agent corner
back Wyatt Henderson of Fresno State. 

• Steeler coach Chuck Noll said Mark 
Malone will start at quarterback and play 
more than half of Friday night's game 

'2,1' 
WOml, Plw De/XIsll 

Mon.-Thurs. 
7 :30-Midnight 

Fri. & Sat. 7:30·1 am 
Sun. 9.Midnight 

24/12 oz. bottles 

$84' 
War",. P!tu DelHlSi! 

Stop for Breakfast. 
Homemade Cinnamvn Rolls, 

Coffee Cake, Muffins and Donuts. 

JJ7-21IJ/JJ7-Zl14 Dell 

.. 

: ~ Top-40 Nightly : 

: Ladles' Night TONIGHT : ' 
I 

50¢ Draws - $1 .00 Mixed Drinks : 
8:30 to 10:30 pm . I 

Tonlqht through Saturday 

BRENDA PHILLIPS 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I Exit 242 (1-801. 1 block behind Hawkeye Truckstop • 

·································.~t 

"I'm in great shape," he said. "I weigh 258 
pounds and I'm ready to play football . I think 
I can help the team right away and I'm glad against the New York Giants. ,-----------,---------------, K.::~!.1L~IIIII!l:,. 

Washington ____ Cont_inuedf_rOmp8_gelB 

camps." all facets of the game." 

WASHINGTON SAID he has known Ravel- RECRUITING TALENT was one of the 
ing "for about 15 years," but has never major reasons Raveling chose to hire 
coached with him and is not yet familiar Washington, as well as his rapport with 
with Raveling's court operations. young athletes. 

"I've been more of a persona! friend," "(Washington) had the type of background I 
Washington said of his association with was looking for - someone who communi
Raveling. "We've spent a tremendous cates easily with young people," Raveling 
amount of time off the court as friends, and said . 
we have, of course, talked about basketball ." Washington said coming to Iowa was not an 

Raveling said Washington is a top recruiter, easy decision, and ad mitted he pfl)bably 
but will not be restricted to that area of the would not have left Clemson had it not been 
program's operations. for Raveling. 

"He's an outstanding recruiter," Raveling "I really enjoyed the people at'Clemson," , CIY ••• ' 

YIKES.f 
Easttm Iowa's faT9est 

sdection of tobacco & snuff 
acussoms can be. found 
ri9ht fure. in Iowa City. 

Free box of papers with $30 purchase. 

"While supplies last 

tilE t5!lRD eOast 
126Vl E. Washington 

said. "(But) I don't really get into having Washington said. "But it was the chance to L.. ____ ~ ________________ .J 

specialties for the assistant coaches. work with Coach Raveling that made the 
TONIGHT 9 pm 

COPPER DOLLAR "We want them to get involved to the point difference. If anybody else had been the 
where they can be capable of coaching on a coach (at I9wa), I probably wouldn't have 
Division I Level, so we want them invojved in . come." 

THE MILL 
Spaghetti . 

All You Can Eat 
Includes $alad, garlic bread, and our 

regular portion of spaghetti with choice of 
sauce, and all the refills of spaghetti you 
can eat. 

$3.50 
THE MILL RESTUARANT B 120 E. Burlington ~ 

-NO COVER- ~ 

} 13 S. Dubuquf· 1 Block South of Holiday Inn 

presents 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Bobby's 
Blue 

Band 
DOUBtE BUBBLE 

9 to 10:30 Both Nights 
Front Bar Opens at 5:00 pm 

7 Days A Week 

.1it,patrick' g 
Tonight Irish Night 

'1.00 DrllU9flt 
Gmnnu. StDut 
'1.25 Bailey's 
Irish Creqm 
H"'1' Lager 

on T~ 11.00 
rcg.DS 

'1.25 SIiot of 
pll44y" INh 

~ 
Strvi"9 

Burgers &:: Brats at 8:00 p.m. 
~25 S. GU6trt St. 
fret Paribl9 in Bad 

Semester Special 
August 28 to December 20, 1985 

$7500 
Plus Tax 

Offer good lhru September 9, } 985. 

354-2252 EE 
Gym Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 6 am-JO pm 
Sat. 9am-6 pm 
Sun. N~n-6 pm 

111 E. Washington St. 

BUD 
BUD LIGHT 

12 pks. Plus Deposit 

Case - 24 loose cans 

OLD STYLE 

BARTLES & JA YMES 
WINE COOLERS 

4 pk. 

16 gal. keg 
MEiStER BRAU 

$20.99 
or 

16 gal. keg 
STROH'S 

$25.99 
Even more specials when HIT 101 broadcasts this Saturday 
from Kum & Go, 513 South Riverside Drive. Be listening 
for key tag specials, prizes and give-aways. 

Quarter Pound Hot Dogs - 25~ 
6 pk. Pepsi Specials and much, much more! 

Kum&Go 
513 ~ou'h RI~er.lde Drive 

351-9756 

211 lowo Avenue 

, IT'S ~ 
~ • MORE FUN PER CUBIC c.:A A 

- INCH THAN IS ~ .. ~ 

HUMAN CONSUMPTION! 

( .',:, Q, 
• 

Great Deals 
That Are 

Sure To Please! 

Great Tunes From 
The 60's and 70's 

lenff.4 
(our request line 
is alwa.ys open!) 

....n ~. 122~ "Your Good Rockin' 

wunge" ~
\T" (3 Blocks South of 

~ 
Downtown, Between 

~ Clinton & Dubuque) 

~ 
Yes 8::hna.ppe Lovers , this is a dream come true. 
Every flavor of schnapps available (over 20) will be 

t4~ offered at this previously unheard-of price. From 
t!..V this very moment, until Saturday, just ask for our 
y "Schnapps Taster's List" and settle into an evening 

of schnapps experimentation. 

with 
All-you-can-eat SOUp & 

salad bar for 

~~o®® 
Includ : Texas toast 
your choice of 
baked potato or 
french fries. 

Golden Corral 
Family Steak 
621 South Riverside Dr. 

Serving You: 
11 8m ' 10 pm Sun.- Thur. 
n am - 11 pm Fri. & Sat. 
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ILLIPS : 
Hawkeye TruckelOp , 

············,~t 

& 
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ride'· is no honeymoon Actress Gordon 
dies from stroke Iy M.rwyn Orot. 

AIIIiltant AttRienl8rtalnment Editor 

O NE UF MY t'avonte 
bad movies is a silly 
bit of mind-rot called 
Paris When It Sizzles in 

,bleh a hack writer played by 
William Holden tries to teach the 
fundamentals of screenwriting to 
bls temporal'Y secretal'Y, Audrey 
Hepburn. During the course of 
tbeir fantasy shenanigans, he 

• makes a point of explaining to 
ber that Frankenstein and My 
Fair Lady are actually one in the 
same story, a theory that cer

, tainly carries some credibility. 
This comes to mind because this 

is essentially the same premise 
'1 that is more or less set up during 

the early minutes of The Bride, 
the latest incarnation of the 
Frankenstein legend. To illus
trate this point, the film sets up 

I two parallel plotlines involving 
the man-made creature'S way
ward adventures in ' the real 
world and the not-so-good doc
tor's own difficulties in handling 
the creature's freshly fashioned 
fiancee back at the Frankens
tein castle. Unfortunately, some
where along the line, the film 
loses sight of its own intentions 
and fizzles like an botched 
experiment. 

THE FILM starts out just fine 
by recreating the final moments 
of James Whale's original 1935 
The Bride of Frankenstein. Every
thing is there: the thunder,the 
lighting, the gothic castle tower 
harboring the laboratory full of 
bizarre gadgets and crackling 
doohickeys. Dr. Frankenstein 

, (played by rocker Sting) oversees 
the preparations with a crazed 
look in his eyes, as a dutiful 
assistant scurries around doing 
his bidding. The creature waits 
impatiently for his made-to-order 
mate. 

\ At the opportune moment the 
female creation twitches and 
jerks to life in a fury of state-of
ijle-art pgotechnics. The mon
ster and the monstress have their 

Films 
The Bride 

Dlrecled by Franc Rodd.m. Wrllten by LLoyd 
Fonvlell.. Produced by Vlclor Oral. Raled 
PG·13. \ 

Or. Fr.nk.n ... ln ........................................... Sllng 
Ev . ........................... ........ .. ............. Jennll.rBeals 
Vlktor ............. ................................. Clancy Brown 
Rln.ldo ........... , .......................... David RIPpaport 

Showing al Weald.le Mall, Cedar Rapids. 

first lovers' quarrel, a fire breaks 
out, and the tower is reduced to 
ashes. But wbereas this ended 
tbe original, this only begins this 
remake. Unfortunately, while the 
operation has been a success, the 
film dies a slow and tedious 
death. 

The film's nominal subplot 
works moderately well. Escaping 
the fire, the original creature 
(Clancy Brown) hits the road and 
encounters a fiesty dwarf named 
Rinaldo (David Rappaport of 
Time Bandits). They become mis
matched but devoted friends and 
set off to join the circus. Through 
this friendship, the creature, now 
called Viktor, learns to care and 
understand human emotions. 
Viktor slowly becomes human 
both in the w~ Brown plays the 
character and through the subtle 
use of make-up that steadily sof
tens his cruel features. On its 
own, this narrative could have 
provided a mild but effective 
movie by advancing tbe notion 
that love, not science, creates 
humanity. 

UNFORTUNATELY, this 
drama is awkwardly intercut 
with the mundane melodrama 
unfolding back at the castle. Doc 
Frankenstein has decided to 
keep tbe female creature, now 
called Eva, for himself. Since 
Eva (played by flashdancer Jen
nifer Beals) is basically a blank 
entity, with no memory or per
sona, .Frankenst~in se~s this as 
an opportunity to fashion her 

Eva, played by Jenn"e, Beall, does a love lCene with Dr. Frankenstein 
(Sling) during The Bride, the letelt Incaryulllon of the Mary Shelley legend. 

into a perfect woman: a new, 
bold woman "who is every bit as 
good as a man." A 19th-century 
sci-fi Pygmalion with a feminist 
Henry Higgins is an intriguing 
concept, but this movie barely 
does anything with the premise 
after laboriously setting it up. 

The educating of Eva is hardly 
delved into as the filmmakers opt 
for a tiresome soap opera in 
which Frankenstein plays the 
possessive lover. This would be 
tolerable were it not for the total 
lack of chemistry between Beals 
and Sting; seldom have two 
screen lovers performed with 
such complete indifference tow
ard each otber. 

TOGETHER OR separately. 
Sting and Beals look marvelous, 
but their glamour is sltin deep. 
Sting looks truly dashing in high 
starched collars and with his 
straw hair blowing in the wind 
while on horseback. Rut other
wise his cold performance gives 

new meaning to the phrase "liv
ing dead." 

Most critics have also raked 
Beals over the coals for her 
lifeless performance, but actu
ally she fares much better. Her 
blank, expressionless acting 
style is really quite suitable for a 
childlike character who is living 
in dazed wonderment. It is only 
when Eva is supposed to evolve 
into a vivacious gentlelady that 
her performance shows the 
strains of her amateur skills and 
Franc Roddam's limp direction. 
In any event, neither Sting nor 
Beals are a match for the sup
porting work by Brown and Rap
paport. 

The film is dripping in ritzy 
production values and a lush 
atmosphere that imitates tradi
tional horror movies. But this 
simply cannot compensate for 
the emptiness of the Sting-Beals 
romantic encounters. Seeing The 
Bride is certainly no honeymoon. 

EDGARTOWN Mass. (Upn
Actress, author and screenw
riter Ruth Gordon, 88, winner 
of the best supporting actress 
Oscar for her performance in 
tbe 1968 film Rosemary's 
Baby, died of a stroke in her 
sleep Wednesday at her sum
mer home on Martha's Viney
ard. 

Gordon's busband, writer 
Garson Kanin, called police 
about 8 a.m. after waking to 
find she was not breathing, 
Edgartown Police Chief 
George Searle said. 

Medical Examiner Robert 
Nevin pronounced ber dead 
in an upstairs bedroom of 
her two-story home on Cot
tage Street Nevin said Gor
don died from a stroke and 
he did not plan an autopsy. 

"She had had some trouble 
previously with high blood 
pressure," he said. 

GORDON, WHO first won 
fame as a stage actress, was 
born Ruth Jones in the Wol
laston area of Quincy, Mass. , 
on Oct 30, 1896. She made 
her first stage appearance in 
1915. In 1918 she acted in 
Seventeen, a play based on a 
novel by Booth Tarkington. 
She married a member of the 
Seventeen cast, Greg KelJy, 
and the marriage lasted until 
his death in 1927. 

Gordon 's second marriage 
was to Kanin, with whom she 
co-wrote several hit films, 
including Pat and Mike and 
Adam's Rib. On her own, she 
wrote the hit Broadway play 
Over Twenty-One. 

Gordan, who began appear
ing in films during the silent 
era, became an excellent 
character player in her later 
years, starring in such cult 
films as Where's Poppa and 
Harold and Maude. She was 

Ruth Gordon 

72 when she won the award 
for Rosemary's Baby. Maxie, 
her latest film, will be 
released in September. 

SUE APPEARED on televi
sion as Mommy in "The 
American Dream" in 1963, 
and her performance in the 
television movie "The Secret 
World of the Vel'Y Young" 
earned her a nomination in 
the upcoming Emmy Awards. 

Her first novel was pub
lished in April. 1982, when 
Gordon was 85. Sbady Lady, 
was a sexy story telling about 
a Midwestern flapper who 
becomes a Ziegfeld girl. She 
earlier had written two auto
biographies, Myself Among 
Others and My Side. 

Always busy, Gordon was 
known for a vitality never 
tempered by age. She once 
said that her father had 
wanted her to become a phys
ical education teacher, but "I 
wanted to do something a 
little more sexy than that." 

• 
J~OE OAROEN IELDliOUS E5T---.,. Chinese Restaurant 
Come in for our lunch special Monday thru 

Friday: 
• Appetizer 

• Soup of the Day 

• 

• Main Dish (choice of two) 
• Fried Rice 

$2.85 
w. ,toW bur and ~. 

For carry out any timt. 

~ 
338-8421 

_ , 119 Iowa Ayenue 
~- On the Pentacrest 

1111. COI.lEGE ST . IOWA CITY . .... UMO 

Mon. thru Sat. 3:00 pm to 8:00 

100PITCHERS 
150BURGER BASKETS 

125 IMPORTS' 

Monday through Friday 
4 pm-6 pm 

VITO'S COCKTAIL HOUR 
features their hand-thrown 
Pizza FREE while you drink 

our Happy Hour Specials 

WANTED: 
football Referees 

for Intramurals 
Pay starts at '42.0/hr. 

Applications available 
in Room E216 of 
the Field House. 

For more infonnation 
call Ric at 
353-3357 

313 S. Dubuque-I Block South of Holiday Inn 

Coming This Semester. 

!tk 
..... -!~ .. ~. • 

• 

Classy 
Chassis 

G~~ 

"u~~t ~ ~\\'6 
)U~\ot 

5 

• • 

From Rock 'n' Roll to Reggae, from New Wave to Blues, 
The Crow's Nest brings you the hottest live music in 
Eastern Iowa! Call our 24-hour concert line: 351-4030. 
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Arts/entertainment · 

Hlltory ,Mix - Volume 1. Godley & Creme. Polydor. 

By AII.n Hogg 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

No doubt about it, "Cry" Is 
a first-rate single. True, it 
does get a little redundant, 
but that main theme 
invades the mind and seem
ingly stays there forever, 
making one blurt out, "You 
don't know how to ease my 
pain ... " at the most inap
propriate times. 

It's too bad the rest of 
Godley and Creme's History 
Mix - Volume 1 includes 
some of the most obvious LP 
filler heard ' in quite some 
ti me. Especially otTensive is 
the LP's first side, a 
19-minute collection of stu
dio effects entitled "Wet 
Rubber Soup." The number 
takes some of the songs 
Godley and Creme made 
when they were with lOcc 
and remixes them in order 
to create a hyperbolically 
long intra to an LP version 
of "Cry" that doesn't sound 
too different from the Single 
version that leads otT the 
second side. 

While now and then a five
second segment of "Wet 
Rubber Soup" is vaguely 
interesting, as a whole it 
lacks ingenuity. The sale 
exception is when the "Big 
boys don't cry" break from 
the 10cc hit "I'm Not in 
Love" is used immediately 
prior to "Cry." It is a hilari-

ous juxtaposition that tips 
otT the listener to take none 
of tbe LP too seriously. 

GODLEY AND CREME 
have been bes~known 
lately as innovative video 
directors (Herbie Hancock's 
"Rockit" is one of their 
works), and they have 
talked about also directing 
movies. The four songs on 
side two tUt follow "Cry" 
all have a Broadway 
soundtrack-like slickness 
that suggests they also have 
a secret desire to be Tim 
Rice's next collaborators. 
Unfortunately , only "An 
Englishman in New York" 
is quirky enough to suggest 
such a venture would be 
much fun . 

All in all, it is not a bit 
inappropriate that the lis
tener leaves History Mix -
Volume 1 singing, "You 
make me want to cry." 

Uttle 8aggariddlm. UB40. A & M. 

By Allen Hogg 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

Little Baggarlddim Is 
exactly what its title sug
gests it is - a six-song EP 
offering samples of UB40's 
British reggae sounds. And 
a decidedly mixed bag of 
"riddim" the sampling is at 
that. 

Things start otT with the 
chart-climbing single, a 
ska-tinged remake of the 
classic hippie love anthem, 
"I Got You Babe," on which 
the Pretenders' Chrissie 
Hynde plays ' Cher to lead 
singer Ali Campbell's 
Son ny. Hynde once again 
proves herself to be the best 
female vocalist the 1980s 
have to otTer, infusing the 
song with more passion 
than those of us who grew 
up on with "The Sonny and 
Cher Show" would have 
dreamed possible. 

This is followed up by 
"Don't Break My Heart," a 
sweet but somewhat non
descript ballad, and "One in 
Ten," a biting cut bringing 
to the surface all those "sta
tistical reminder(s} of a 
world that doesn't care." 

The other side of Little 
Baggariddim features "Mi 

Splirr," on which UB40's 
toaster, Astra, does his best 
Yellow man impersonation 
in singing the praises of the 
marijuana joint, and "Hip 
Hop Lyrical Robot," a bit of 
boasting by guest emcee 
Pato that combines rap and 
reggae in the style of Run
D.M.C.' s "Roots, Rap , 
Reggae." 

The side finishes otT with a 
rather unnecessary dub ver
sion of "I Got You Babe" 
that does little more tban 
even up the sides of the 
record. Nevertheless, Little 
Bagariddlm is an appealing 
disc, and it should lead 
UB40 one step closer to 
cracking the American 
market. 

Waiting for the Floods. The Armoury Show. 

EMI-America. 

By George Vatchl,ln 
Staff Writer 

The Armoury Show, a very
Anglo mini-super group 
composed of ex-SkidS, 
Richard Jobson and Russell 
Webb , and ex-Magazine 
members , John McGeoch 
and John Doyle, cranks out 
fist-waving rock at its fascist 
best. Led by McGeoch's ver
satile guitar work (which 
ranges from folky acoustic 
to U2-ish angular to plain 
aI ' grind-it-out), Jobson's 
broguish baritone, song 
titles like "Kyrie" and "We 
Can Be Brave Again" and 
choruses of "Ohs," "Let's 
gos" and "Go ons," Waiting 
for the Floods is sure to get 
one's marching blood stir
ring. 

Best of all, Jobson's strain
ings for Art have been 
checked. In his Skids days, 
he played Master to Stuart 
Adamson's (now Big Coun
try's "bagpipe" guitarist) 
Blaster. His "genius" 
stepped on a few toes with 
Days of Europa's veiled 
Nazi-worship, and finally 
degenerated to the 
Adamson-less Joy, an epic 
about Scotland and Austra
lia and a mUSical albatross 
cross of Joy Division and 
Roxy Music as If played by 

the I.R.A. All-Star Band. 
On Floods, he's still admit

ting power is power no mat
ter the guise; that rock 'n' 
roll would make a perfect 
soundtrack to Triumph of 
the Will. He's found a senae 
of humor, however, as can 
be heard on the aptly titled 
"A Sense of Freedom." 
Starting with a 1960s Spec
tor beat, "Freedom" seems 
to be a comparison piece to 
the Talking Heads' "And 
She Was." Here, the female 
protagonist of this song 
gains freedom through a 
three-part, constantly 
mutating chorus that hops 
atop Russell Webb's buo),
ant, fretless bass. The song 
forces Jobson to sound like 
he's having fun, of all 
things, and helps sweeten 
this stunning debut. 

The federal Depository Ubrary Program 

Fox tops box office' charts ' 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - Who says TV stars 

can't cross over to movies? Not Michael J . 
Fox. 

FOX, of television's "Family Ties," stars in 
both of the two top box-office movies cur
rently showing in theaters - Back to the 
Future and Teen Wolf. 

Back to the Future, which has been on top of 
the heap in seven out of its eight weeks In 
release, grossed $6.7 million last week in 
1,523 theaters, bringing its total to a hefty 
$119.8 million. 

The time-machine comedy is expected to 
surpass Rambo: First Blood Part Il, the 
summer's major breakaway hit, which has 
earned $144 million and Is still showing in 
more than 600 theaters. 

LODGED IN third place in the weekly r------------
ratings, as it was the previous week, was $2.00 Off 16" size 
Pee-wee', Big Adventure, while dropping 
from No.2 the previous week to the No.4 or 
spot was the John Candy-Tom Hanks comedy, I $1.00 off 14" size I 
Volunteers. 

The top 10 films, this week's gross, total 2 or more toppings . 
gross, weeks in release : 337.8200 
1. Back to the Future, $6.7 million, $119.8 L 5!plret September 30 I million, 8 weeks. ____________ .... 

2. Teen Wolf, $6.1 million, 1 week. PlZlA. SAlADS • BEER. WINE 
3. Pee-wee'. Big Adventure, $4 million, $19 Dine In or Cany Oul 

million, 3 weeks. 
4. Volunteers, $3.5 million , $10.7 million, 2 Delivery to Dorms 

weeks. Plenty of parking In rear 
5. Year of The Dragon, $2.8 million, $8.9 Tues.-Sat. 4 pm-lam 

million, 2 weeks. 
6. Return of the Living Dead, $2.7 million, Sun, 4·l0 pm Closed Monday 

321 S. Gilbert Street Fox's second hit, Teen Wolf, about a high 
school basketball flash who occasionally 
becomes a confused werewolf at night, made 
its debut last week with a take of $6.1 
million. No other box-office hotshots of 
recent memory have duplicated Fox's feat of 
knocking down the two top spots in a single 
week. 

$9.2 million, 2 weeks. (Across from Ralston Creek ApartmentJ) 7. Summer Rental, $2.3 million, $17 million, ..... ____________ ... 
3 weeks. 

B. Ghostbuster., $2 million, 1 week. 
9. National Lampoon's European Vacation, 

$1.7 million, $43 million, 5 weeks. 
10. Cocoon, $1.6 million, $66 million, 10 
weeks. ~1=Sf Apply Now! Hey Students! Broadcast 

News & Photo 

:-

Have we got 
something for 
the Munchies! 
See our delectable 
sandwich menu. 
337-5270 

INTERN
SHIPS 

in 
Office of Public 

Information 

Call 
353-3150 

or 
353-7302 

TONIGHT.. ONL Y 
Master Mattress Makers 

presents 

HFARTlAND CONSORT 
& 

THE RHYrHM ROCKERS 
$1 Cover 

Drawing for FREE Futon 

$2 Pitchers 9-11 

S.C.O.P.E. and Jam Productions 
presents 

Corey Hart 

T-IELDI10USE 8 p.m. Sept. 27 
Hancher Auditorium 111 E. COLLEGE ST .. IOWA CITY, IA. 52240 

$ ,00 
PITCHERS 

Tickets $12.50 
on sale today 
9am 

BAR DRINKS 
The Best Deal For You! 

It's a 
fad. 

Free iIIfol'll12lion from 
die Feder1l Government is 
available 10 you al more 
dJan 1,380 Depository U
braries across the country. 
Co~ establlsbed the 
Depository UbI'2l'Y Pro· 
gram In 1814 to provide 
free access to Govern
ment 1nforIllation. 

1b find the Fedeni De
pository In your area, 
colllact your locaIllbruy 
or WIi1e 10 the Federal 
()ePOSilory UbI'2l'Y 
Program, Office of the 
PubiJc Printer, WashingtOn, 
DC 20401. 

8 to Close 

! 

University Box Office 
IMU 

3S3-'U58 
Ticuo may be ubi«t 
to a handling charg<!. 

MONEY BUY USED BOOKS while supplies last 

IEFFORT 

More cash registers and clerks 
make SHORTER LINES and 
less standing. 

Choose from a LARGER 
SELECTION of text books 
and supplies in our 
EXPANDED STORE. 

I 

8:00-8:00 
This Wed., Thurs. & Frf. 

lUnchcr Box Office 
35)·6255 

C h, Ma terCard, Visa or 
Monq- Orden only. 

No pmonal chccb·~. 

( 

Downtown acr088 Irom lhe Old CapKol ! 
Open 8 to 8 M·F, 8 to 6 Sat., 12 to 5 Sun. ( 

--~~----------~~~. ( ( 
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Public reacts to Farm Aid with spirits 
GFIELD, Ill. (UPI) -

announcement of the 
d concert, organizers say 

the phones have been ringing ofT 
the hook. "I just know the phones 
were constantly busy for about 
four days after we announced it, 
then heavily after that," said 
Susan Mogerman, a spokeswo
man for Illinois Gov. James R. 
Thompson. 

The concert, set for Sept. 22 
at the University of Illinois' 

, Memorial Stadium in Cham
paign, is a 12-hour benefit to 
raise money for the nation's 

. farmers . The event is the 
brainchild of singers Willie 
Nelson , John Cougar Mellen
camp and other entertainers and 

will feature a lineup ranging 
from country-western to rock. 

Employees at the governor's 
office and the state Department 
of Agriculture said they have 
been kept busy fielding tele
phone calls since the concert was 
announced Aug, 17, at one point 
averaging about a call every 
three minutes. 

"I SUPPOSE we've heard 
from just about all over the 
country, coast to coast, north to 
south," Mark Randal, spokesman 
for the Agriculture Department, 
said. 

Most of those calling are 
volunteers who want to donate 
their time and services in any 

way they can. The would-be 
helpers range from farm organi
zations to photographers and 
teachers. 

Farmers also have been call
ing, asking about how the money 
raised will be spent. That's some
thing that organizers have not 
figured out yet - and may not 
before the concert is held, said 
Randal. 

"We're getting some pretty 
decent input, (but) there has yet 
to be any specific idea that has 
surfaced that is something we 
can really put our teeth into," 
Randal said. 

"OBVIOUSLY, everyone 
would like to have some idea 

Entertainment Today 

At the BIJou 
death of his father on "Family Ties" (NBC at 7:30 p.m.) ; 
Diane (secretly hoping that Sam will try to stop her) 
announces her plans to leave for Europe with Frasier 
on "Cheers" (NBC at 8 p.m.); and mental patients on 
the lam invade "Night Court" (NBC at 8:30 p.m.). 

before the concert. But it could 
be shortly after the concert." 

Tony Conway of Buddy Lee 
Attractions Inc., a Nashville, 
Tenn., organization which is 
putting together the event with 
Nelson, said the entertainment 
lineup is basically set. 

He said confirmed perfomers 
for the event include: Alabama, 
John Anderson, the Beach Boys, 
the Blasters, David Allan Coe, 
John Conlee, Ry Cooder, Lacy J. 
Dalton, the Charlie Daniels 
Band, the Nitty Gritty Dirt Band, 
Bob Dylan, Merle Haggard , Daryl 
Hall, Don Henley, Waylon 
Jennings , Billy Joel , George 
Jones, Rickie Lee Jones, B.B. 
King and Lone Justice. 

Jul .. Ind JIm (1961) . Jeenne Moreau, Henri Serre 
and Oskar Werner live the joys and sorrows of a 
three-way love affair in pre-World War I France. An 
early Francois Truffaut critical success, it has deve
loped Into a cult favorite. In French. At 7 p.m. 

51rlngl,. on I Trlln (1951). Tennis player Farley 
Granger is unwittingly implicated in a devilishly clever 
murder scheme concocted by passing acquaintance 
Robert Walker in this classic Alfred Hitchcock thriller. 
TextbOok examples of the Hitchcock point of view are 
matched by some masterfully suspenseful moments, 
including an eye· popping ride on a merry-go-round. At 
9 p.m. 

On cable : For night owls, there is 1967s A GuIdi for 
thl Mlrrled Min (WGN-10 at 2:30 a.m.). Walter 
Matthau examines the pros and cons of extramarital 
hanky panky in this naughty little comedy directed with 
style and flair by Gene Kelly. Robert Morse plays 
Matthau 's coach in adultery with Lucille Ball, Jack 
Benny, Art Carney, Wally Cox, Carl Reiner, Jayne 
Mansfield, Joey Bishop and many others serving as 
"technical advisors" in cameo appearances. 

WOOl' 

Television 
On the networks: CBS is trying to get a jump on the 

competition by giving Its new Yuppie soap opera 
"Hometown " (9 p.m.) a running start in reasonable safe 
lime slot. Lasl week's premiere was a major disappoint
ment, but lonight's episode has potential, as one 
character throws a party 10 celebrate her impending 
divorce. Meanwhile in reruns: Cliff and Theodore do 
battle over a designer shirt that cost $95 on "The 
Cosby Show" (NBC at 7 p.m.); Steven copes with the 

Music 
That country boy Ricky Skaggs will perform at 6:30 

and 9 p.m. at the 36th annual Midwest Old Settlers and 
Threshers Reunion in Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. 

Nightlife 
Richard Lucente and The Bon Ton Soul Accordlan 

Band, a Kansas City group combining 19608 rhythm 
and blues, reggae, country, soul and traditional Loui
siana Cajun zydeco music, will perform tonight only at 
The Copper Dollar. 

uniqut' ~lmo\ph4'rt· .t Mon. thru Sat. 

t~rlJt; ~n"J 111) ~~; 
24 ~. . Prentiss 

Double Bubble 
Noon to 7 pm 

$2 Pitchers Imported '. t 
Beers '/,1 : .' aurrn 

8 to 12 N Co FREE Popcorn over 

$1 Bar Drinks / Margaritas 
12 to Close 

$2 Pitchers 

ACROSS 

I Fanatical 
6 Warren Beatty 

film 
10 Peak 
14 One of nine on 

Parnassus 
15 Kind of oil 
16 Dutch colonist 

in South Africa 
17 Paper 

currency 
18 Trifle 
2G Child's prized 

immie 
2ZDisquiet 
23 Kmd of onion 

or cucumber 
24 Meet, as a bel 
27 Projecting 

part 
28 Gyp 
31 Some practice 

sessions 
33 Narrated 

again 
35 Outburst by 

Eolus 
36 Picnic item 
31 Noggin 
41 Prop for Will 

Rogers 
42 Sharp 
45 Undiluted 
41 RRdepot 

DOWN 

1 Heroic act 
2 Mysteries 
3 Do business 
4 "-tate told 

... " : Macbeth 
5 He's got inside 

info 
I PeignOir 
7 Biblical 

kingdom 
8 Contemporary 

ofZola 
t Emulated a 

skylark 
10 GenesiS name 
II Sidedish 
12 Honey 
13 Poetic 

preposition 

It Lifting device 
ona slope 

21 "Crazy Jane" 
poet 

15 Pipe fitting 
26 Suffix with 

Bengal 
2t Eastern eye 

makeup 
30 Violinist 

Mischa 
32"

Rhythm" 
33 She wrote 

" Atlas' 
Shrugged" 

34 Challenge 
36 Partofa 

schooner 
37 Old Chinese 

weight 

38 TV fare for 
stay-ups 

39 Interdict 
40 Renaissance 

shield 
43 Represen

tation of a sort 
44 Author of "The 

Pilot" 
41 Remains 

unchanged 
47 Harness ring 
48 Poisonous gas 
51 Steps between 

farms 
53 Carved pillar 
55 Rise 
~-dixit 
57 Lack 
58 Desiccated 
5t A ruminant 

Ut 5 . 6Il_ERT 
VI._lH. 
n'-'7.51 

20 Sessions 

Drop-Ins $1.50 
Sess,ons from 

900 am '0 830 pm 
M·F & Sat & Sun. 

Stretch·Tone 
Begfnning 
Aerobics Aerobics 

Classes 55 min. 

Also : Loretta Lynn, Delbert 
McClinton, John Cougar Mellen
camp, Joni Mitchell, Willie 
Nelson, Randy Newman, Tom 
Petty and the Heartbreakers, 
Charlie Pride, Bonnie Raitt, Lou 
Reed , Johnny Rodriguez, Kenny 
Rogers , John Schneider, Brian 
Setzer, Southern Pacific, X and 
Neil Young. In addition, the Oat 
Ridge Boys are expected to send 
a video. 

Tickets for the concert went 
on sale Wednesday at the Univer
sity of Illinois Assembly Hall, 
Ticketmaster outlets and other 
national distribution points. 

People calling for ticket 
information should dial 
1-800-5484000. Willie Nellon 

lr III IE lr", f[ fUfU ~ 
223 East Washington 1.(:. 

THURSDAY NIGHT 

Draws 

Bar Liquor 

S 1 50 Pitchers 

Fuzzy Navels 
Door Opens at 7:30 p.m. 

4t Hebrew letter 
50 Salad plant 
52 Homesteader 
54 Fireballs 
58 Gutter adjunct 
eo Matisseor 

Bergson 
II Disturb 
62 Other 
13 Of bygone 

times 

LUNCH SPECIAL 

$199 PIua Slice and Pop 

LUNCH SPECIALS 

$ 4 75 12" - 1 item piu.a 

Plus 50 ¢ Glasses of Pop 
(Umit 2) 

64 Rebel-
IS Corrugation on 

a coin's edge 
II Devastation 

MSWO TD PIID1DUS PUllU 
I A • A H ~ I l E 

N I T E T , E flOTR 
E R TlUlR 

MENE_ 
T R N R , A T E • N I All 

II T 

" A 

A 
P .. T 

A R 
A 

Sponsored by: 

,.., .... Ie '" 8 ... " 
lowa's 'most complete book selection 
featuring 40,OQO titles. 

Downtown across from 
the Old Capitol. 

NOT GOOD ON DElNERY 

Expires 12·31-85 
One Coupon Per Pizza 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA 

$ 200 off Any 20" Pi1za 
(2 Toppings or more.) 

Plus 50 ¢ Glasses of Pop 
(Umit4) 

PAUL REVERE'S 

$1 00 off Any 16" Pizza 

(2 Toppings or more.) 

Plus 50 t-.. Glasses ~f Pop 
~mlt2) 
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Nielsen ratings put · CBS 
. in lead with 'Hometown' 

NEW YORK (UPI) - NBC and CBS tied for 
first place in last week's prime time ratings 
race, but the real news for CBS was the 
encouraging performance of "Hometown," 
the first of the 1985-86 fall season shows to 
premiere. 

Ratings for the week endi ng Aug. 25, accord
ing to the A.C. Nielsen Co., saw CBS with a 
12.6 fating and a 23 percent share of the 
audience and NBC also with a 12.6 rating but 
with a 22 percent share. ABC placed third 
with an 11.8 rating and a 21 share. 

"Hometown" made its debut in a special 
summer preview run on Thursday nights, 
taking the place of "Knots Landing," which 
CBS always puts on hiatus rather than rerun 
the nighttime soap opera during the summer. 

For ABC, the best news was the 12th place 
showing of "Mopnlighting," which edged out 
NBC's "Riptide" in its time period, with The 
In-Laws on CBS in third. 

NBC's limited-run "oceanQuest" tied for 
21st, winning its time period against The 
SUng on ABC and a repeat of "The Blue and 
the Gray" on CBS. 

"West 57th," the new CBS news magazine, 
placed 48th on a list of 60 shows. 

THE TOP PRIME TIME shows for the week 
ending Aug. 25 according to the A.C. Nielsen 
Co., were: 

1. "The Cosby Show" (NBC) 
2. "Family Ties" (NBC) 
3. "Kate &f Allie" (CBS) 
4. "Newhart" (C BS) 

Tropical storm 
is no match for 
Bruce groupies 

MIAMI (UPI) - Bruce Springsteen hysteria 
hit Miami Wednesday and even Tropical 
Storm Elena failed to keep fans from lining 
up for tickets to the singer's concert 24 hours 
before they were to go on sale. 

Heavy rains and squalls from Elena, the 
fifth-named storm of the 1985 hurricane 
season, buffeted south Florida Wednesday 
afternoon as the storm moved in from Cuba. 
But even Gov. Bob Graham's warnings of 
"potentially dangerous" weather failed to 
dampen Miami's Springsteen fever. 

"Bruce is driving me crazy," said Ileana 
Gomez, a receptionist at the Orange Bowl. 
"There are people waiting outside already to 
buy tickets. They'll be there all night 
because they don't go on sale until Thursday 
morning. 

"It's a crazy world," Gomez said. 

SPRINGSTEEN HAS become the top concert 
draw in the nation. More than 24 hours 
before 72,000 tickets were to go on sale for 
the Sept 9 concert, fans headed to the 
Orange Bowl's Gate 14, preparing for a wet 
and wild night outdoors. 

"These types of storms are very unpredict
able and potentially dangerous and I urge 
the people of south Florida to monitor 
newscasts about the storm and follow direc
tions from officials to ensure public safety," 
the governor said. 

Promoters placed a four-ticket-per-person 
cap on sales, hoping to avoid a ticket jam 
like the one that shut down Washington, 
D.C.'s telephone system in late July. 

"This is the toughest show I ever put 
together," said promoter Jack Boyle of Cel
lar Door Promotions. 

IT WILL BE Springsteen's only Florida 
appearance on the "Born in the U_S_A." 
stadium tour, which began in June 1984 and 
has already attracted more than 3.4 million 
fans on four continents. 

Miami City CommissionerJ.L. Plummer said 
Springsteen's coming to Miami would be 
"fantastic. " 

"It would be fantastic for the city," Plummer 
said. "There's no question It would be a total 
sellout. The man is an unbelievable enter
tainer." 

He said the concert would bring in tourist 
dollars from The Bahamas, Jamaica and 
Latin America. 

Springsteen's latest album, Born iD tbe 
U_S.A., has sold more than 7.5 million copies 
In the United States and produced nve top 
10 singles. 

In Los Angeles Tuesday, thousands of fans 
'I ned up in sweltering heat and humidity to 

... rtearly 340,000 ticketll to the nnal four 
of Springsteen" world tour. 

Chrl.Une E.tabrook .tar. In "Hometown" on 
CBS. 

5. "Miami Vice" (NBC) 
6. "Cheers" (NBC) 
7. "60 Minutes" (CBS) 
8. "Night Court" (NBC) 
9. (tie) "MacGruder & Loud" (ABC) 
9. (tie) "Circus of the Stars" (CBS) 
9. (tie) "Simon & Simon" (CBS) 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
T Akt! • closer look, Wt may be just 
whal you·r. lOOking 10' Th. 
Conl,ast Hair Slylong Salon 632 
Soulh Dubuquo. 351·3931 

PlANNING a wedding? The Hob!» 
P,ess Off.fS national lines 01 qual. 
Ity invitations 8n~ 8CCltssories 
t~o dtscounl on orders with 
presentation 01 thIS ad Phone 
351.1413 avenlng5 and weekends 

KRNA'S "MR. MAGIC' perlorm. 
magic vicks for any occasion. 
AHsonably priced 351 ·9300, ISk 
for Mich •• 1 McKay. 

AEROIICS DOWNTOWN 01 Nouli· 
Ius Health Spa in the Holiday Inn 
All classes drop.ln Pool, stelm 
room, Nun., jacuzzi Included Call 
354-4574 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
AND PREPARATION 

Pechman Secrelarra' Service 
Phone 351-11523 

THE Rape Victim Advocacy Prog· 
,.m will sponsor. support group 
tor SIgnificant other) of victims 01 
"xuII .buse Thl. Includes 
perents, slbllnos. panners and 
h'ends For Inform'tlon please call 
353-6209 The group will start 
Soplember 3 

THE. Rap. Victim Advocacy Prog
rim IS tooklng for women Inter~ 
"ted In stiffing the Rapt Cllsis 
line Tr.lnlng will begin Seplem· 
ber 9. IIlnlerested. call 353-6209 

GAYLINE 
353-7112 

ABDATION SERVICE 
low cost but quality care 6-11 
weeks, $170. qualified palienl. 
12-18 wee~5 also a ... allable Privacy 
of docto,'s OttIC'. counseling indi
vidually, Established since 1973, 
expertencad gynecotogist. WOU 
OB/GYN C.II collecl. 
515-223-01848. Des Moine. IA 

.1.00 SCHNAPPS AT LENNY'S 

INDIVIDUAL counseling fo, 
wom.n. WOMEN'S CENTER. 
353-6265. 

AilE you out of control? Ar. you 
binglng. pu'glng' Wanl help' 
Call UCS. E.llng Dlso,ders Group 
Spacel,mlted U all students 
353-4484 

FlEA MARKET opaces a.,ilable S," produce, cralts or junqu, 
New Pioneer Co-op pa'klng 101 
Sunday. Sop'ember 8. SPIICOS 
hmited 10 register now $500 , 
co .. ,. labl. Ind ld .. rllSlng 
33fl-ll4'1 

ADVANCED ISH"'v.ness training 
for women, St. sessions, begmnlng 
September 26. Women's Center 
353-6265 to rlglster 

WOIII!N'S CENTER nted. volun
teers. 353-6265, Ask for carmen. 

H!lPl Anyone wilnesslng thl fight 
In Ironl of Iho Copper Dolla, 
8-22-85 please contact Paul at 
354..5162 Reward fo, useable Info 

IICONo-HAND AOStE·S. Brand 
nlfnt cfothlng and housewares 
0 .... milt west of Lanl.rn P.r~ 
PIIlt on the Co,.lvill, Strop 
351_1. 

A '''II'. 'BlUlili 
Inm 

.ws.~"' •.• '111 

BED ROSE 
has ad<kd a new line of 

Europe's larm fashion and 
accrs.oorlc. to an al ready 

I~ulniqlue selection of d.,.i"",,,'11 
vintage and vogue. 

Open today 

HALL MALL 
Above Vito's 

OHe·WAY .Irlin. IIckll lor III, 
Cedlr R.pld, 10 Now Ha .. n. 
Connectl<:ul. Soplambo, 4 Be,I 
offerl P.ulln •• 331-8951l beloll 
10pm. 

PERSONAL 

WANTED: one wrestler, one foot
ball pleyor 11\01 wonllo lose 10 Ibs. 
ga,n 10 Ibol"specllYel,) In 7·10 
d.ys 38% discount Dan. 354-6068. 
8 308m onl, 

AMATEUR SINGERSI Join Chor.· 
lalr-esl Cllsslca l, popular chorus, 
soctabltilly, 'llptn conductor, 
Tuesday ""enlngo 1 :30-9 30. 
Mennonite Church. Audlttons 
(noncompelitlve), Sept. 3, Itrst 
rehearsat, Sepl 10 Information. 
transportatton ; 338·1252 
(IY.nings) 

BASEBAll CARDS. Movie. 
Comics, Brewery PoUttul, Star 
Trek, ElVIS. BeaUes, Antique Jewel
ry' Memo,ab,l la In EVERY AREA. 
A&A COINS- STAMPS
COLLECTIBLES· ANTIOUES. 
W.rdw.y Plui. 

NEED MONEY? Wa a.., oil Gold 
and SII ... er' Clasa Rings, Dent.1 
POit tArds, Sou .... nirs. ASA 
COINS· STAMPS- COLLECTIBlES
ANTIOUES. Wa,dway Plel. 

SUPPORT GROUPS FORMINO: 
-Alternahve To Chemical 
Dependency 
-Anll- Racism Consciousness 
Raising 10' While Women 
-BlseIWAI Women 
-Black Women's Open Forum 
-Go.<fependency In,Rel,liofl5hips 
-otvorced and Separating Women 
·Fat Women 
.Formerly B.ttered Women 
·General Consciousness Aalslng 
-lesbians 
·lesblan. OYer 40 
-Newly Gay Women 
.PremenstlUal Syndrome Group 
-SHlgle Mothers 
·Unde,graduale Women 18-23 
Oaling, Relationships 
Friendship! 
With Men 
-Unde,g,adu.lo Women and 
Reiationshipi With Parents 
-Women In Blended Families 
andlor Relationships 
-Women In Business or 
Co,po"l. Sonlngo 
-Women In Inllm.te Relation-
ships WIIh Men 
-Women Over ~ 
·Women Providing Primary eare 
fo, a Chronically.1II lO'o'ed 0110 
·Women Who Writ. 
-Womon Wllh Chronic Illness 
-Women With Eating Disorders 
-Women 's Splrilualily 
Coli Women'f Cenle,. 353-6:>65. 

SEPTEMBER i. PEAM MONTH II 
'HE COMMITTEE I All pe,ms 2"" 
011 Wl\h Barbl Call 337·2117 or 
Itop In at 114 South Dubuque (on 
Ih. plu.)r 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATESI 
COUNSELI NG SERVICES: 

'PerlOn.1 O,OWlh -Ute CriSIS 
'R"ahonshJpslCoup~fFamUy 
ConflIct 'Splrtull Growth end 
Problems 'Prolm'onal slaff. Call 
338·3611 

BIATHRIOHT 
Pregnant" Conlldenti.llupport 
.nd Itiling 338-at85 WI CO" 

PERSONAL, rel'lionsh,ps. "'uII;' 
ty, SUicide, Inlor"'liloo, ,e'tnlll 
(mod'c.l. '-gil. counseling) 
CRIIIS CENTER,351.(JI~ F_ 
Anonymous Confidential 

PREGNANCY nSTING. 
Confidential, rHsonablt. Counll~ 
Ing .velllb'-. Thl Gynecology 
Offic. 351·1782. 

SATISFIED wllh you, birth conlrol 
m.thod? If nOI. com. 10 lhe Emma 
Goldman Clinlo fOf Wom.n for 
Inlorm.tion about UNlc,1 oaps. 
diaphragms and others Pinner!! 
wolcome 331·2111 

RAPE ASSAULT HAAA .... ENT 
R.,. CrI"" Une 
33~(2oIhou .. ) 

TUXEDO RI!'NTAl': Alter SIX. 
PI .. " C.rdln or Bill 81 .. s gegln. 
nlng 01 52e 00 compl.le. Shoe ... 
56 00. Thulllc.1 Shop. 321 Soutn 
GllbtrI 338·3330 

AlCOHO~IC' ANONYMOU8 
"!ETlNOI: Wedn ..... , Iftd 
Ffld.y noon It Waler HOUH 
Mull, Room, Salurdey noon .t 
No,'h H.II. Wild BIll'. CoIiH Shop 

ABDRTIONI prO'o'ldod In comlort· 
able. lupportlv. and tduCilton.1 
atmoaphtr. Partner. welcome. 
Call Emm. Goldman Clinic fo, 
Wom.n. 10"'. C,ty. 337-2 t II. 

PROBL! M P .. ICIIIANc:Y 
Prollllional coun .. ling Abo<
lion., 81110 Call ColllICt In 
e.. Mol_ 51&-243-2724. 

"!DICAP PHA .... Aey 
In COfllvll'-. Wh". a coat. "" 10 
k"", heillhy 354·4354. 

'TII!II .. ANAGI .. eNT CLINIC 
CounHling for '-"lion, I"!litty, 
d.p, ... lon. flt1llly f.'obltm •. Lind. 
Ch.nd'-r. M A . 33 *88. 

PERSONAl 
SERVICE 

VlnNA .. /l!RA Vn!RANI 
Coun .. llng .nd lip g,oup. F'H. 
lTAell MANAoeMeNT CLINIC 

Son ...... 

HO .. E c'-.nlngl 041". quailly 
.. rvlc. It • 'air prlel, r,f.renCft . 
H56-3945. 

HeRA PIYCHOTH!IIAPY 
F.pe,'-nced I ..... oplol. wllh I.mln
IlIapP,olch 10 IndiYIdu.l. group 
Ind coupl. counseUng: for men 
Ind women. Sliding 10411. _. 
Itud.nt Ijnancl'l ... Istane. Tltlt 
XIX lCC.pled. 354·1226. 

TH!RAPeUTIC MAIIAO! 
fo, lir .. , mlnag~.nt and deep 
re laxation, For wom,n ,nd .men, 
Sliding sc.'. Ie ... HillA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY. 354·W26. 

n!IINAl qUllllon •• ns_.d. 
Send $1 and S A.S E. 10: The 
Profili. RR 1. Box « . Solon 110 
52333 

FLOAT WEIQHTl.E .. l Y 
GenII, c,adled 

In soothing waters 
8o<fr wOrk ... lIabl. 

THE LILY POND 
FLOTATION TANK K., PIIII 

337·7580 

FEELINO DEPRUseD? 
Counseling for depresllon and low 
.. If "'Mm. learn waYI to 
IncrHH '"ling. Q' Hlf worth and 
conuol d.pressl .. Ihlnklng. Anna 
Moll ACSW. 338-3410. 

STR!lIeD OUT? 
A masS8g4I wi ll help. CholC41 01 
SWedish. Shlal.u lacup" .. urt). 
feet reflexology, stretching 
maneuv,r, Certified MI .. uM. 2 
112 years ellp.'''nc. Women only. 
354-6380. 

TH1!RAP!UTIC MUIlAOE 
Swedish /Shl.I,u. C.rtlfled. 
Womon only. Half hour and hou, 
.ppolnlm.nls. 951.(J258. Monlhly 
plan available. 

PROF!SSlONAL PHOTOGIIA
PI1EA. Weddings. portraits. pollfo· 
1I0s. Jon V.n Allen. ~12 after 
5pm. 

PEOPLE MEETINS 
PEOPLE 
IWF STUDENT, early 40·s. looking 
for SWM for wMkend dating end 
good limes. Writ. BOll 5583, Coral. 
villa 110 52241. 

"LOVE II IN THI AIRI" find 10"" 
- pilei In .clln our "People 
.... Ung ......... . column. 

HELP WAITED 
NANNY agene, hIS Immedlale 
openings In New Yorle, Connectl· 
cui and other states. Must commit 
one year. Class~ Personnel, 
31&-396-1926. 

EARN EXTRA. showing Chrill· 
mas decora1lons, own hours, tr" 
kit, no collecting or delivering, 00 
Investment Hiring demonst,ators 
Cell 354-()685 or 354.(J443 Olio' 
5;30. 

WDAK·STUDY _"!Jry lor Inlar· 
frat.rnlty lPanhelienic councils 
Good general ottice skills .nd 
uceUent personaUty a must. Must 
be available for fali wOrilt·lludy, 
J,m. 353·5230 0' 354-5637. 

EXPERIENCED cook noedod .1 
Acacia Fraternity for 85-88 school 
year Wag .. negOII.ble Call Rich 
or Br.d .1351·9888. 

IMU fOOD SERVICE now laking 
IPplication, 10' .mploymenl 
Apply in person at lowi MemorIal 
Union, 

TUING 
APPLICATIONS 

for fuU and part· time help. 
Apply In person 

or More 11 A. M. 
or Between 2 and 4 P.M. 
B After 8 P.M. 

• Hwy. 6 W.lt. ConlYIII. 

HELP WANTED 

PO.' l o;lv.rJlllng m • ..,I.I. on 
c.mpu. W,III: Coli. DI.I,lbu· 
tor •• 33 Ptbbl.wood Tr.lI. N .... ,. 
vIII • • IL 606010. 

FAlL.nd , pring work -lludy poll· 
tlont, Campus Infofrnllkm Cent." 
11oIU. 353-6710. 

MU,eUM 01 N.lu,.1 Hillory nted. 
guide IIId 111M help 10' Ih. new 
Iowa HIli. Good communication, 
aklll. nec_ry. Wort. ·.IUdy only. 
$4.25. C.II 35U553. 

WOIIII -STUDY .ludenllO run 
offlc. mochi ... neoded. l()'t 2 
hou,. per _ . $4.50 pe, hou, . 
C.II M.ry Smith . 1 353-47.5 In 
Sociology Department Onl, 
WORI( 'STUDY .tudenll nted 
II'ply. 

TOO much month It thl .nd of t~1 
mon..,? Turn the Ilbltl with •• tra 
Incom • . F,-.Ib'- hour. Complel. 
trlinlng , Immedllt. Incom. tor 
• mbiUO\l. person. Serious only c.1I 
337-1150 

PIIINT .TUIIY ~00It AI.,.'ANT, 
MUMUm 01 An. Work ·lIudy. Monl· 
tor Print Study Room ; prtylOUI 
experience /knowledge of prints 
dnlrabl • . Contlct Joann MOHr. 
353-J268. 

PHOTOQIIAPI1fA, Mu .. um 01 Art. 
Work -Sludy. Oocu""nlotlon 01 
colf.cllon. C.I.'og work. EMpo," 
.nci with larg' tormat and colo, 
photography r".f.rrect. Contlct 
J".Ann Conkl n. 353-3268. 

MUleUM TeCHNICIAN, Mu .... m 
01 Art. Wo,k .Sludy. Help wllh 
installal lon of ,xnlbltkJn,; general 
mUNUm duU ... Contact Oavid 
DennIs, mornings. 353-3268 

!DUCATION ASSISTANT, 
Mu_ m 01 Art . Work ·Sludy. 
Alliit Curltor 0' EdUCItion with 
r_.,cn, .. llIng up program •. 
Know~ 01 .rt I. rt hlslory or 
~uc.tlon desirable. Contact 
HonH He.s. 353-3268. 

TOUR SCHEDUlE AIlIITANT, 
Mu .. um 01 Art. Wor!< ·Sludy. 
Hindi, tour '«fueltl, corr.spon
dence, mailinUI of outrNch mll,r· 
loll. OrganllaUonll. Iyplng. 
comput., Iklill dftira ble. Contact 
Ho_ Hess. 353-3268. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN 
8u.lac •• OfIlce 

needs an 
OFFICE ASSIST ANT 

Hours: 
8 a.m.-12:30 p.m. 

$4.50/hour 
Office experience helpful 

Work-study preferred 
Pick up application by 

.. p.m., August 30 

RDOm III 
Communications Center 

WORK -STUDY STUDENTS: 
Media lab A.ttend.nt, In Colleg. 0' 
Education's Audiov"uallab, 
S4.00/hour. fI.xible hou,s. ContaCl 
Carolyn at NI68 LC or c811 
353-3073. 

WORK ·STUDY. Old Capitol 
Museum Tour guide positions, 
1()'15 hours weekly. 14.00 per 
hour. Some .,eek.,,<15 requl,ed. 
Public relations experience nee .... 
sary. C.II 353-7293 10' 
appolnlmonl. 

WANT!D: R.f.rMS for intramural 
loolbell. PlY SllrtS .1 $4 20 per 
glmt. Exptrienc. helplul but nol 
essential ApplicatiOns IVlilable In 
Room E216 01 Ih. Fieldhou ... 
Oue.lions1 Call Ric .1 353-3357. 

ARCHIT!CTURAL DRAfT8PER· 
SONS tor profe5!ional office 
Some prevlOul .llp.rienc. 
requi,ed. $4.00 !hou,. Apply In 
person, Gene Gessner, Inc., 321 E. 
Market Street 

NOW lakIng oppllcation. 10' 
persons to w.1t lablU In local 
tavern. Good pay and regutar part
tllM hours. Write PO. Box 615. 
lowl Cily 

YOUTH AOVISOR, I.male Must be 
21 or older with JeWjsh back
ground and .JtperMtnCI in U.S.V. Or 
other Jewish organizlltonS, 
337-5421 after 6pm 

NOW hiring full or part 11m. cock· 
tail servers, day and nightl; ful' or 
Plrt time busptraons, dishw.sh,,, 
nights. Full or p.rt time night 
cooks. Appl, bel_n 2 and 4pm. 
Moo ·Thurs. lowl Aiver Power 
Compony. EOE. 

OPEN 
OPE 

14 So. Clinton It. 
Acrou from the Pentacrest 
Phone 338-COPY 

URN EXTRA money helping 
olhe,. by gIving pluma. Th_ to 
'our houri of splredme 'Ich 
w"k can tlrn you up to sao per 
monlh. P.ld In CIIII. Fo, Inlo,m. 
lion. call 0' .top II IOWA em 
ptA.MA CENTEA. 318 Enl 
Bloomlnglon 61,Nt. 351~701 . 

HOUIlBO'll nMdtd lor _nlng 
me.l. 338-e894. 

NOW ICcepllng IppliC41tlonslor 
Wilt .... 1W.ltr .... lbltrt.ndtr. 
Siudio 114. 114 Wrlghl SIrMI. 
351·ee~. 

_" -ITUDY pos~lon .. allable 
In .rt m.nag.ment Coli Fine Art. 
Council. 3~5334 . 

_K ·ITUDY openings. Libra· 
~an. _1.« .. EdIlOf. G,aphlc 
Speclall.t 15·20 hou,""'"k. 
Women'. Conter. 130 N. Mtdlaon. 

WOIIII-'ruOY qualilled . Iudenll 
may Ippl, lor . tud"illIII.1ln1 
position. In Unl .. rally llbro,1M. 
Wide v"iel, 01 job. Ind oc ....... '" 
... II.b'- .1 $3.50 /hour. C.II Bill 
Soy" II 353-01570 or apply In 
pollOn et the Admlnl",.Ii .. 
Offlc • • Iotaln Llbr.ry 

filE! IIOOM AND IOAIID 
WANTED: fteopon.lbI. Itm.'-IO 
live in for 'r" room end boa,d In 
•• chtnge for child ~r. HA'1c::. 
lor lour cIoughl .... 19H13-1O-f.e. 
RIIIdtnc4t f.otur .. Include prIY •• 
Iwknmlng pool, rec,Htlon ar_, 
bu. rOlIl • •• mp'- porklng. p,lvl1t 
. lOralll .r ... NCludod but short 
...,k to lhopplng. Call Don .t 
338-f222 belWMn 4pm -l2Mld. 

• TUIIINTI 10 phone llUmnl 
• crou the CO\ln try 10' gift. to 
tupport the Un""'rtlly. E_lng 
""'rk hO\lrl. 5.30 -UOpm. 3 0' 4 
nlghl.lweok. Men -Thura • • t $3.75 
!hour. Calilhe UI Foundotlon 
beIwHn 5 and 8pm on Wtd . 
Augu.t 28 or Thurl .• AugUlt ".i 
353-e271. 

" NATIONWIDE NETWOIIK 
OF ElECTRONIC PIIINTSHOPS 

DAILY IOWAN CLAIIIFI!Dt 
_II. 

DlLlVERY pe,sonl _ed . 1 
Round T.ble Pllll. C.II 35 1-032(). 
or Itop In -805 lit Avenut, 
IOWI CIIy 

YOtITH ICHllflTIAN IDVCATI<* 
DIRECTOR, ",rllime for m.lnllnt 
church with Itrong aeU.,. program 
01 Youth Ministry .nd Educ.lion 
",or iow. CIIy. 12-15 hOllra po' 
wMit during schoOl 1M' Wllh v.rl
OUI ages and groupl. SInd 
rHurn" to Firat Church Un ited, 
Box 307. Weil llbtrly, low. by 
AugUlt 30 or 827·2888 or 
827-4851 . 

H1!l' WANTlD. Mu.t hIvo c., . 
Apply .ft" 3pm. lottIO·. PIZZI. 32t 
South Gllbel1. 

IAIY IImll ".Rled. 0., c.,. 
posilion ot ioWI Clly R.cqull Ind 
He.lth Club. 9-3pm. Mon ·F" . 
Apply In person See CollNn 
befwMn e.m·2pm. MondlY 
·F,iclo,. 

IIGIIA UI'PA n_ WONMII· 
FIll houMl>ors 10' "'"'HI" . 
354-1I03S 

IIOLOGY DlPA"TIII!NT Anlmol 
ReM.ch lob. now hiring to fill 
the fOlloWing poslllon.: C41_k.ra. 
cu.locIl.1 wo,k .... IIICIIII'" 
recorda maneg., and huabandry 
,1II111ft" WOr!< It Udy pr."td. 
HI. sc_ curriculum 0' larm 
boc:kground dttl,.bIe. Hour. 
nego\t.b'-. $4.251 hour. benu_ 
... II.bIe. C.II Eric 353-6633. 

IIOIITHWIITlIIII Mutu.1 Llie II 
now hiring for 1111 College Inllfn
ships. For mor. Inlo,mation . 0111 
Neney or K ...... 351·5075 . 

1I!!DlDI Deptrtdob'- Itudtnll to 
h.nd out ed .... ,_ ... CaM 
338-30311. 

,IIIIING ".""y 10' two yeor old, 
21).30 hO\lrtl_. V.ry gOod poy. 
~ c.M 337-7014 IIId leo ... 
mil", lI.f,,_. 

HELP WAITED 

WAIITID. LIV!·IN com ... nion 10' 
oldtr I.dy. rur.1 .dd'HI, drl_·. 
IIcon ... nd r""IftCH requlrtd. 
Room, boa,d I nd compenNtlon 
:\&1 -7411 . KMil 1'l1"9. 

NUD ASTHMATIC vOlunl .... wllh 
no olh" modlc.1 p,obltme fO, 
r_rch. MUll be 0'" 14 ~ .. 
old .nd .v.llobI •• 11 d.y Wed ..... 
d.y or Solu,dty. ThrH vltl\t pay. 
oppro,Im .... , SIIIO C.II .11 day 
Thuoodty or .fter lpm. 36$-6616. 

IlAVlLA_ 
Writ" Ipholog,.phtr fpubillhe, 
need. INIoI.nl •. John M. Zielln.kl, 
883-2714. 

WANTlD, Iwo houllboy., _". 
Ing me.l. only. 351-3748. 

MANAOtR, Th .. I,IOII Shop. 321 
Soulh Gilbert. Ask 10' lIev 
331-3330. 

WAIT!II' IWAITAEIlU. No 
•• perlonce "_lIIry t5-2() hO\l" 
,_ . Apply In pollOn be'-'t 7 
and 8pm. The Red SlIlIIon. Corll· 
YIlIe. 35J.9514. 

N!!DlD: Gred .1 ..... n .. 10 Mr .. 
U nOlltlktrs In .... r.1 dIN."n! 
deptrtmanll Including: .rt. 
astronomy. blo-ecienc.) Chernl.t'l, 
economicl, geology, hlator)', mllh. 
nUlling. phlloaophy. pl)'chOlogy. 
religion. sociology. zoology. CIN 
338-3039. 

TIll DlPARTIoI!NT 0' NIUIIOl· 
OGY i •• ccepllng .ppflcollon. 10' 
R . ... 'ch Aulll.nl fllO coo,dlnll. 
multlp'- d.tl collection p'o .... 
durn including the . rrln",ment 
.nd compltlion 01 pol""t ax.ml· 
nations, to creatt and manage 
h.rd cop, .nd comput., fI'" 01 
clinical Ind beh •• orl.1 dill ", ... r· 
.Ied .nd to ... 1.1 In the .n.1yeio 01 
dll •• nd camp'-tion of r_rch 
projec ... 
The succeslful Clndld •• w,11 ~IW 
a Bac:htlor', degr" in com pullf 
Icltne. 0' subatlnti, l .. perlence 
in coordinating dill collection .nd 
mln'98ment as Wlii al computer 
programming c.pabilltltl, 
Salary is comm.nlUr." with 
edUClllon and " ... ,'-ne. bUI will 
nol be leu Ihan $17.170. 
In"resled Ipplfcant. Ihould 
lo,....,d • '-«or 01 .ppllcotlon and 
resume to Virgi,,'a l. ShlH.r, 
Admlnlsu.lOf. Deport",,"1 01 
Neurology. Unlvorslly 01 10"'. 
College 01 Medicine. IoWI CIIy. 
low. 52242. 
The UnIY.rally 01 lowl 10 on AHir· 
m.IIY. Aclion /EqU.1 Opportunity 
Emptoyer. 

HOUIEIOY' WANTlD lor lunch 
and dinner I t IOrority. Will" Ind 
mf.lsln .. ch.ng. lor "Vhl 
cleanup. Call TertII I' 3S4--SI098, 

WO .. K ·'TUDY clUher 10' school 
nMdtd Immodla .. ly. 10 hour" 
_ . 33IJ.8081. 354-9874. 

WORK .. TUDY only. School 01 Art. 
Slid. Room SIIH wo,k.r. pl .... nl 
environm.nt, lOme typing, S4.25J 
hour. 353-4113. 

MATUllf "PI,ltnced loving 
nonsmoking r,ma'- wanted for 
child 041,. New York ·Long Isl.nd 
ar ••. Room, baird and ullry. 
A.r .... nc" r«fuired Start II lOOn 
U posslbl. One re.' commll""nl 
Cell 1-51&-822·5773. 

RESUACH ASSISTANT 
Half-' ime polition availablt to 
Issist in computer Ina lysis 0' dati 
of the Iowa High Risk Inl.nt 
Follow-up Program PotenUal lor 
Incrl.sed responsibility .nd 
I .. Of_nl. Send CV to: Dr. 
J.mes Blackman. 213 HOII'11li 
School. Iowl City IA 52242 No 
phon. calls ltCepled. 
The University 01 low. I •• n equII 
opportunlly/ aHlrm.lI .. aCIlon 
ernpto"",, 

N!EDeD: lull timo. p.rt time •• nd 
subslltullS II child care Coni" 
Nursery and Preschool Alto lor 
loolbell Solu,cIoys PI_ opply In 
porIOn. 213 5th St-. Co."ville 

/tEED: Fema'- nudl modtl for III. 
dra""ng. S5.00 /hou,. c.n 
351.1658, 

DRIVERS WANTED 
E.,n $1(1). 150 ... rt lome. Must 
hlYl own car Ind insurtnce, Appy 
In person at Paul Revert ', Plaa. 
325 E.st Malkal SIrH~ ioWI Clly. 
~21 101h A.,.""". CoraI"lt • . Also 
accepting appriCilions for cook. 
.nd prep _Ie. 

PART TIME 1M tImt phl ..... elli 
wanted Inquir. at Mifan Drug. 331 
West Fourth 51_I. MII.n. IL or 
c.lll_117-1321. Ask fo, Tom 
KourI .. 

PROFESSIONAl 
SERVICES 

IIcMn; 
11-1'117-10 
'rl7-7 ....... 
1un1 .... 

RESUME 
IItIOt'IIIfOIW. IllIUtII 

_PAIIATIOII 
COol: 121 

Call ' M'~ •• ~722 

IIUD IOIIf CAlli III A NUllIIY? 
Round UP IhOH unwanltd lie ... 
and ..... 11t1t Ihlmln THE DAfl V 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

TYPINS 
PAPI"I (OVIImiihl), manuscrlp!l. 
1_. Fill • • ceur.te. _ab'-
354-4811 

PAPlII,typed. FIII_rt", 
__ rll ... botllenl 
Eme,gtney SterNr;. 338-6874. 

TY". edrting: flit. ICtUro". 
English. FrtIIch, German. Sponlth. 
Trlll.,.lion. 351_. 

COlUIII "'PI_ IWOIIO 
PIIOCUII"" 201 Dey lI<r~dlng . 
AIOVIIOWA I()OI(, .Spm. 
33W58I. E....,.. 381-«73. 

PIIYl" TYPIIIe 
15 ,..,.. nptffMce 
,.,mP ....... "--

IBU . ..... . 

TYPlII 

111111.1, lhe ... , mlllUlCrlpll. 
PO!:"'- "",,1.,11, In IoIodlc.1 Ind 
Ie entlno. F .. I, Iccurale Ind 
cIopendlble. v~ IlUDn.blt . Ann . 
.'620 Or .Iter epm. 
SIt(I6H~). 

QUAUTY Iyplng' MlllulC'lpt •. 
theMe, pap"I-.- , 'omanct 
Iinguagu. O.rm.n Ilelh. 
1-eu.5)48 

fII!. PAllt{ING.T= ediling. 
word ptOCluing. I. O\lr 
"",,1.11y1 .... CHIIIAN .IClln AR. 
IAl'EIIY1CE.35t-8523. 

UPlllllIIC!D.IIII. IcCur.I • . 
T.rm po"" .. m.nueorlp .... Ic 
IBM 8t,-culc. 331-31011 

All IOU' Iyplng _ •. C.II Cyndl. 
351 · fOlle ...... Ing. before lOp m 

WORD 
PROCESSINS 
file! PA .. IIING. WOfd p'OCfttlng, 
ediling. Iyplng. SIINd I. O\lr 
,,*1.11y1 .... CNlriAN IIClln All· 
IAlII"V1C!. 351-11523. 

IUIlAN'1 Word Proc_lng 
/Typing . p .... ". m.nuoe"pt •. 
Ih_. dloMl1Iliona. Prol ... lon.1 
qU.1i1y - IS yur ... po,l.nc. IBM· 
PC ",lIh 1.11" qU.1l1y prl"ter V.ry 
r.-",bIe ,.In Coli 354·5733 
.nrtlme 

WHO DOES IT? 
WEDDING Ind po",.11 ,,*1.1111 
SUlin Dirks PIIolog,oph, 
3S4-t317 .Her 5p m 

WOODIU"N IOUIID le .. VIC! 
IIfIt .nd Ml'oIlc .. TV. VCR •• I.roo. 
IUlo IOIInd .nd cornmllCllllOUnd 
II'" .nd .. rYlce. 400 Highland 
Court. 331-7547 

UPlII' _Ing .• h".llon, wllh 
or whhout pan.rnt. A..IOMbl. 
pri .... 826041&11 . 

I'lASTICI fA'''ICA'IOIi 
PleMIgI .... luclte. Ilyr ..... 
PLEXIFORM', INC. 1014 Gilbert 
Court. 351-13it 

CHI"" .. •• Tillor Shop. "",,', 
and women'llltlfattOrl. 128 1;

EHI Wuhlnglon 51,... 0;.1 
351·1220. 

UPlIIIINCIO HlmSlrn., 
CUltom leWing, altaraUons, mend· 
Ing Phone 338-eeJt. 

A"C~CTUIlAl dnlgn, C41rpon
Iry • • 1oc1,IC4II. plumbing. polnllng 
Ind m_nr;. 1131-1070 (mobil.) 

MON. mode 1_lIy Slngl •• 
double. q""". choice 01 I.brlce 
C.II 338.Q328, 

CHILD CARE 
LAIIIIU'I Rotorral Serv1C41 oH.,. 
tree day CIIf' mformallon and 
~ferral openings. Anytime, 
331-2030. 338·230t 

o.c. CHllDCA .. ! R!SOU"C!' 
CfNTlIl. 0.\'<11'1. pratChooi 
Info,m.tlon .nd ,,111,.1 Ho",. 
tnd C41nltr opening. listed M-F. 
d·rtlme.338·7884 . 

INSTRUCTION 
GUITAR Instruction, acoustic 
'IyIH. Unl,.rsily I,.ned, 20 1M'" 
•• perienw. 354-8120. 

WlllOWWIND SCHOOL is mov'ng 
to 22e South Johnaon Eotebillhed 
in 1.12. Wiitoww"d continun 10 
offtr. rich cu,ricullrrn locuslng on 
\he .111 .nd at""ce. IOf gradH 
Jr -I(lnderglrton -I H.ndlctpptd 
IICCllllbiloty En,oll now 337-5572. 
354-"74 

HAIR CARE 
HAIRl!2!, 511 low. A,.nu • • gr .. 1 
haircuts. ,II new clients, half pne. 
351·7525. 

PETS 
MENNEMAN IUD 

• P£T CENTER 
Tropical flih, PIts and Pit 
.UppliH. pel grooming 1500 1.1 
Avenu. Soulh 338-11501 

file! 10m. kllton. 8 _ks old 
Coli Kim. 337-3706. '-.... meuag.. 

WUTEDTO BUY 
IlUYINQ ct_ rmgt and Olher gold 
IIId ,,""', 'T!PI1', ITAWI • 
COIN., 107 S Dubuq .... 354-I858 

MISC. FOR SALE 
utlO vacuum clelne,., rtaOft.ba 
Iy ptocod MAND.,.. VACUUM. 
351-1453 

_lEII, Millet lilt _loglll .. 
AIIo Saxophone (noodt "",r!<). ~ 
NCh. 354-mt 

I" TYPlWIIIT!R ••• eeI""l 
cond,lion. $125 337 .. 557 

... ARIA "UG, gr_ and Illu • . 
mirror. 38x31. Call 351·2111 

Antique. a Furniture 
YARD SALE 
814 Newton Ro.d 

S.lwrda,. A .... t ill 
8 A.M.-4 P.M. 

I .. IV amount of UIW'd t'-lnutu", 

lduI. •• """"Mo. <ha, ... 001 ... 
<It.). 1..,10 of OIk .... lnUI and 
puw: anllqoe rumihllW:, dlHlif"ra, ,heal, 01 draw .... Mlny..u 01 
rhaitl. JJrimilj\ • (,-otletllbl 
.1 ......... I .... 01 .,illl'.I1., ...... . 

It..". (rom ,i. Indl,oduol 
l.tll 

BLUE BUCKET 
ANTIQUE 

In b.emenl 01 houR •• II!IO, 

USED CLOTHlfIG 
IItOP IItIUDGIT 1ItOP. 2121 
South AI ..... 1de Dr .... for VOOd 
uted cfoIhlng ...... 11 kolchen I ....... 
tIC. Open M'Y cloy. "45-500. 
_11 

YAIII 
BARABE SALE 
PIIITTY BIg Y.,d 81'-1 LOll 01 
lIu" for dorm. end .... rtmtnll 
CoIIch. end IItb"" typewrll .. , hOI 
poll, blink.,.. '''V", COrtI poppe, 
and the Ilk. 8tturday. Avgull 31 . 
...... noon. M5 Howhye CO\lrt 

HOUSEHOlD 
nEMS 
AlII CONOITIONIII, 1IlOO BTU , 
O.E .. _ IWO _ . S3t5 (paid 
".,) lI3&oeoeo, 3SW72& • 

IWUkl .............. 
-'ltd nteII_. _r and 
liner ,....... 0fI0r. 381-30&4. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

.TUDENT de.k $~5. bod $35. 
d,._r. oak fil. c.bl .. " 337-5&4e 

LlKI new recline', rUIl bfO'ttln--
.100. 337.7829 . 

RO, 131138, Ir'ln.'lPr lng. Ind -
mIUr"" $35 E .... nlng., 331·3:il1. 

DElli /CHAIR. lIudy I.mp. :1-1;
ond I.bl • . T1-55-11 C411,uls;"', 
brown rug 331 

OUIEN-,llED FUIO
(compacl'bl. collon r 
SIOO 938 0117 

COlDtPOT dorm II,. ""Igo ... : 
E'Clllenl condilloni Pho", 
3504-6399 ."If 10pm 

DORM ,ug. golo sh.g. like _ -
CUI to III .nd dellv.r 3504·1116 
mornlngllllw.nlngi 

IOOIICAI!. ,lg 85. 4.<f ..... 
Ch"l. 14985. 4-,<fr.wer d"' • 
14895. labl •. 129 95. IOY .... I. 
$129 85. Monl. '78 85. ch,los. 1Ii: 
WOODSTOCK FunNITU~e 531 
No"h Oodgl Open 11 am-II 15pm 
... ry d.y 

COtJCH .nd Chi I, Oood '''''dillon 
Ile.t oil.. 336'()588 

COUCH tor 181., comfortlblt, 
porl.cllor Siudenis Call 35~lt4I. 
nigh" 

•• 12 WOOL C41rpollng. whill 
bo,dered Inl.y. l"'ln bed. 1."'1'1. 
giant rubbe, plant, mllCllllllt9Vl 
pl.nt •• nd oth" ,tlml Ntgolilblt 
~·7350 

TWIN BED, S~ 00. new",oodIo 
dMk cho" . $25 00 338-1651 

WANT TO SIll '10IIII AUfGA. 
TOR? Adv"IIM h,m/her In THE 
D~llY IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
II .. Copl .. II. X •• o. 86011 CoP"'. 
okltf IBM Typewriter , almOit ntV; 

6mllh-Go,on. Elecl,onlc Typewri. 
I., • .."". OUpplI ... 338-MOO. 

ANTIQUES 
OAIK, pint and walnut fUfnltUft 

Colleg. Anl'qUft. 410 III AYOtiUt. 
Co .. lv,I'-

BOOKS 
YALI, SHAKESPEARE. FOllY 
YOlu",.. 115 Hlunled -!Iio9 
337·2998 TualdlY' FUMY. 
1'3O-8pm Silurd.y. l1-6prn 

RECORDS 
uno AeCORDS commond • 
p'",,'um ., RECORD COllEC
TOR W. buy rot'. )All ",d _ 
lP •• nd ""11M . • nd WI ply 
CASH MYen dlY. a w"" Call 
337-5029 or "111114 1,2 SOUlh 
Linn SlrHl 

RECDAO COLLECTOR 
off." the Wid", 1I_1Ion 01 both 
o'd Ind ntw rOCK In lowe CIty 
From L~tle RICherd 10 The 
R.pl.cementl, we v. got It 
RECDAD COLLECTOR. 4 11 
Soulh linn SUHI HOUri tl).lpni 
MondI,·Froday . II).8pm Soturdlr. 
Noon- 5pm Sund.y 

RECORD COllECTDlllS DOW'" 
TOWNI 

W.'.,. fnO'W..:t aglln 10 fhat WtIf't 
0"1 Cln hnd U$ W. oIf., the 
<Iunesl uted rock 11Zl .... ~kiII 
lp·, In 10 ... 1, plus. large sNcta 
01 IncIependtnl ttlll$ and n ... 
muttc. W. are on thl (O(ner of 
IowI A.,.nu •• nd linn 51111l, 
1tC0nci 1100, WotC/l IOf upc:omililf 
,,*111. in THE DAILY IOWAN 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

PIANO FOR SALE 
W ... 1ed Roopoooblo PO'''' .. 
..... me man m<>nthl! 1lI'f-~ 
on sp~net t.onso'- Plano tan be 
..... IocoUy Wroll Ilnclu'" pIiono 
numbe, ) Credit U'OIgtl, PO 801 
520. 8tc emeyer. It 622tl. 

VIOlINS, BOWS. Ind CASES. 
Phone 337-4.431. '''.'''VI 
100 WATT M.flNil _ . 14tIO. 
B C RICIi WIIIo<'. $600 GIbton 
SO·Rl . S400 354-0141. Don 

COMPUTER 
useo compul .. fOf 1010. Col lot 

mach.,. """"" and pr<ong 
35Hs.9 

COMII\ITERS. ""'phIr .... 
IU""I ... W.· .. go! or ton got 
"'y!h'ng you nted .t SptClli loW 
Procel CornP'Jltrs SOld 01\ 
_.ogn"""t bas ltl us k ..... 
"hli you ".,. CelllSl.1S49. 
tOO.".epm 

C_ !TOM 8510 p'O,,"1I< pMls III 
CPS . • "celllnl CondlllOn. I.tlll 
nbben. $250 oH" 35 t·3064 

STEREO 
lANG and OIullOn ~ rKl"tl 
S350 2200 ..... 11. rlCOtiler I2lO 
or S550r po" 31~mo ,flit 
8pm 

1Pi!AK!III lor .. Ie . ... ))IIr Poll 
AudIO _IIOoA ... pttI>lIo,,," 
mint cond,llOfl, • 11011" \325 Col 
Don .1 843-2403 .1", fpm 

RENT TO OWl 
TV, VCA. Ilor", WOOOIIfAil 
IOUND. 0100 HlgIIl.1Id eo..~ 
331-1547 

LlI'UII! Tlllt· Atnllo OWl!, lV, .tt,-. micra ....... IpPt_ 
Iumllura 33).111100 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 
COMI'l!11 IIltlhl. rltell'lr 

. ,,,1"'" 1110". lOw p_ 
Horkhel_ !nl"pr ..... lnc 

Drl .. IIIHI.SAVE • ~II 
Hlgh".y 110 Soulh 
HlZeilon 110 50641 

1.eoo.eJ2·5N5 _ , 

ENTERTAINMEl!. l 
o..c Jock.y , I 

WltAt.IN' DAll I 
Sliia 01 AI1 SOund I 

At Slone AI/O "Iett 

~~~::j 
351-6871. ~ 

W.IIT1D: lou'",1On lie"' •• 
foWl lOOlbeli g.",... CoM ..... 
&t~72-14~. 

.Event 



HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

.... 

-----------------" 
ITUllEN' dtlk 1~5. bed 13~ 
d ..... r. gok "I. cabl'ltl. 337-\6tj -lIK! new 'ocllntr. 'ull "'OWn. 
~11~00~~~7'~18~~~ ______ __ 

lED, 13.38. InntllprlfIQllII<I 
molll"'.135 £ .. nlnQI, 331-3111 ...... 
Ofll !CHAIII, IludV limp. ~"" 
ond lablt, Tf55-11 calculi , 
b,own ,ug 337~ 

OUEEN·lIlfD FUld 
lcompoctlbl. collon , 
,tOO 338 0117 

COlll.POT dorm alll '"I'Igt';; 
Excelltnl condition I Phalli 
3543" alill 10pm 

OORM rug. gold she;. lik. "'.
Cullo tit Ind dtll .... a5'H III 
morning" even ~ng. 

BOOKCAse. 't9 '5. 4-d1 ..... -
ChHt. $-49 9~ ; ~-d'"w.r doli. 
14995. Ijbll. 129 95 . _II. 
,t29 95 . lutonl. 119 115. Ch,,11, lie 
WOODSTOCK FunNITU~E 532 
Nonh Oodgo Opon ttlm·5 15t>rn 
_'Ydey _ 

COUCH Ind ch.1f Good cond,,,, 
IIttI 011 .. 338.()599 

COUCH 101101 • • comlonablt.
PlrtICI lor lIudonll CoN 35~ 1111. 
nlghll. 

•• 12 WOOL ca'pollng. whit. 
bordoted InIIY. tWin bed. I.,"",. 
gl.nl rubbtr pll",. ml"oIl._. 
pl.nll and Ot~1I IItml NtQol .... 
354-7350 

TWIN 8EO,I4O 00 . .... woodtn 
oa,k chilI. US 00 338-1857 

WANT TO SILL YOUII AUIQA. 
TOR? Advlltl" hlm/hl, In THE 
DAilY IOWAN CLASSIFlfOS 
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AUTO DOMESTIC aooo THINGS TO 
liT I DRINK 
0DIIl1o DInt'. O .... ln 0.1'1 
""'" thO)' "rYe Olnt'l dtllcloul 
SolI SIM. OInnon lOll IrO'III 
1"9',,1, .."dwlc,,". ""chOi Ind 
~. 1IId .11 ol"-r dairy 

1171 CHlVILU MAUIU CUll
Ie. ~O. crul ... _'. 4-<loor. 
101,000. nice. IlOO; 187C1 Chryaltl 
"'''pon. crullt. rlfialt. hilch. Ie 
III p.g .• t350: open wood trilitr. 
'150. 364·1403. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

'TWO 1'I0'l110 111 ... bltutilul 
II. bedroom hOu_, own rooms. 
IW ell lmonth. 338.(1781. 
G31.eJ70, 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
~! IIDIIOOII, YfIY IIIU-. 

'TWO IlIIII00II. unlurrMthtd. • 
_ Co_It IhopPing .... and 

DI Classifieds 
pIOdU<ll. HoUII l1:OOom 

Ih ... liz., $400 -4501month. AI 
applllll,,". cent,"1 Ilr. Wit .. pilei. 
bus ,top, tilts permlMd, m Firwt 
A_u • • CoraMl1t e.1I Proportilt. 
35h164tI. a.Spm. 

_1111. _or !)lid. Itundry_1-
tilt. 1325. KoyalOl1l Property 
Manooor-i. ~. Room 111 Communications Center 

.t1:1X1pm dill,. 0". milt ... on 

...... .,. On •• tum right on Sunltl. 

HuiIi FITNESS 

_I_I NO Itmlit. lI1.rl 
room In IpICloua two bldroom. 
cioN In. H/W pold. NC. toundry. 
plrklng. 338-95eO. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

WATl!R PURIFICATION 
IYI'Tl!1IS 

tGllhomIt neodtd for IHI mlrk,,· 
ing, F .. 3-<j" lOll _ . Clil 
".-. III" mHlIga. WI car. 
...... lOur hMllh. 

IOWA CITY YOGA Cl!IIT!R 
"YII' 'I~rl.,..a.d In'trucHon, 
oWtiI1G now· C.lll1orbar. W.lch. 
1D-2518, 
MAllIA YOGA 101 ant hour Unl",. 
'" credit I,e(;,tltion. 
1:JH·3Opm. 33804070. 

iE·RIDER 
u Of IlIudlnt _k. companion 10 
.. 'X&*,N 01 d.lly commute 
.... Quad Cil .... 0.11 Blrb. 
t-312-5152. 

IlUDINT MOVING I!AVlCE 
E_.II"" ... , . 

3»-2534. 

IlORAG!·STORAO! 
.. nt-w.rthouH unitt 'rom 5',,10', 
lJ.Stol~l. Dill ~7-3soe 

_'1 27' blk. Good condition 
Low mileegt. $35 354-6005 

MOTORCYCLE I. YAMAHA X$11OO IP!ClAI., 
• eelllnt condition. Jots of eX1ra, 
pIico nogotlabl. Robb. 35«)688. 
loop trying. 

DOWI HONDA 
, Motorcycles' Scooters 

·ATVs · 
537 Hwy. 1 Wei' 

33'·1077 
HONDA 

lNt1 YAMAHA esc SpIel.l . 1900 
or boot offer. 338-9015 

lea IUZUMI GS300L. 1000 mi ... ; 
.. coIlonl condition 337-6315 or 
_ . Aft.r5pm 

1 ... YAMAHA 125 Endu.o. low mi" looks Ind runs grnt. 
619-2408 

lea YAMAHA 400 "' .. ,m. low 
milts. Ixcellent condition, $1000, 
354-4884 

... IiAlfS AND IEAVlCl! 
tIIW .00 used bikH II .... 11 lown 
pricIf. NEO'S AUTO AND CYCLE. 
fntrlidll~ Ten miles lOuth of 
low. City. DrIve and .... I 
MW241 . lOU trft 

IIItlAT buy. 1984 Hand ...... 011 
500. low miles. 51400 with helmet. 
154-t813 

Iff 21" Inseam, and 33" ... 1 
hoIvht don'l mtlCh t 21 horoepow· 
wlicnda V65 Sabar. 1000 ml ... 
Cost $4395. 1111 12850 CASH. Tn" 
Ian honest 10 second bracket 
_. shalt mlChlno CASH· no 
Ioyridt tHlo". 354-1785. 

'tit Y~'''''''' 850 Special. O .. a, 
condition. $15001 btsl oHtr 
33],(1189 I. _DA Shldow 500. fIOI) 
""l1li warranty. $2000 or bnt 
Offfl, 353-0153. 

1m 150 YAMAHA. llring . • odlals. 
au_. shaft drive, maroon 
331·5851. 

YAIIAHA 400XS and Ylmah. 
1750T. Bolh 1978. undll 7.000 
..... 10400. MuB! .. II . 331-4515 

111:1 HONDA PASSI'OIIT. 70cc . 
tOOO mileo, like new. 1300 /btll 
otIor. 337~tO ..... ingl. 

1171 _IIA Cl..150. mint condl. 
tion, fUns exc.llen1, new , •• r tire 
33t-5215. 

GARAGEIPARKIIG i 'ARKINO LOTS. 21~ EIII Oovtn· 

! 
:~~. ~noon. $10.00. 

.IOIfNIDIt ITRUT. Iock..,p 
garogo .. alllblt Seplembtr t $-45 
_tIIIt· 351-3138. 

AUTO PARTS 
"TTl!RIEI. now Ind .ICondl. 
doIned, nr tlid, r,.. deliv,ry, 
jump .11 . 1_ pricad 
_ 11011. BATTERY 
lit .. 35 • 

JIM'S AYrO SALYAOI 
ReMOnebl. p.len 

tI28-433O or 351-6311 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
-/10 AUTO SALEI buys. .. lie. 
1-.. e3t Soulh Dubuque. 
~78. 

1171 CHEYETTt. very detlandlblt. 
'flit m,p.g .• 65.000 mllll. MUll 
Ittl. 11200 or bltl oHlr. 337-4284. 

1_ FIAT X·l11 CONY U, ~ 
oyt" a.aplld. 35 mpg, 1880 
PonU •• SUnblrd h.tchback cyi .. 
4.oplfd. iIO mpg. 13000, ling •• 
331-7318. 

1m 6 O'/linder. lutomltl. 
MUII.ng Ohl. 50.000 mllta. 
lUll, •• cellent condition, po 
1I ... lng. _ b,"k • • ~. 

FM ..... It • . t3500 a. bltl 0 
364·7~41 _nlngo. 338~1 

1.71 '0110 FAlRIIDNT WA 
V~. 3-1p11d •• I.ndlrd. 88.000 
miM, well mlintlined. $1900 
351-6278. 

1111 CHEYEl'Tl! 2-<1oor. manu 
two-tone blu., eJecallent condit 
S2150. 338-3106. 

LUIUIIY I9IMmlllt. lumill1ad. 
~C. dlll1,,_r, WID. ""leony. 
p.rklng. cia ... 351·61el. 

OWN 110011 In like now Soulh II .. 
Buron Iplnmenl 1150 plus 
ono-Ihl,d ulIllU. Furnl,,*,. 
~. 

ON CAMPUS I Ftrnali. IhI .. 
bedroom, I'NO bedroom Iplntnent. 
Furnllhod G.t'"go. SllIOlmooth, 
351"'519. 

IItAIIE Illgo two bldroom hou .. 
wtth law student. HIS living room, 
dining room, IOIlr room, kitchen. 
d .... , large yard, Pt" okay. Pr,f.r 
urld. ,tud."t, MrlOUI und.rgfad., 
working ploon. t150 plOI utllkitt. 
338-0117. 1.Je3.9957. 

Fl!MAl! ·g.ad Ipralesslonll ·10 
Ihl .. largo. clton lwo bId.oom. 
CI_ 10 c.mpu •. 338-9032, 

After hours, 
cali 337-6Oie 

We have jUlt 
what you're 
looking for: 
o Spaclou. 2 bdr. 

apartmentl 
• Heated 

Iwlmmlng pool 
o Central air 

210 6th, Coralville 351-1777 

THII!! IEDIIOOII, IOP.,.I. kllch
tn . .... 1 and Wit .. pold. Kaytlono 
Proplrty M. __ l ~. 

l.lt OLGI OELTA II, PS. PB. A FEMALE .oommoll wantad, Shart 
AC, crul .. , 111t. AM/FaA, runs g, bedroom In two bedroom apart· 

TWO IEDAOOII Ip"nmem •• vall· 
abll Augusl I. Coralville. CIA. 
wlter paid, on bustin., laundry 
wllhln. Clil IlIowtd. ~751month 
plu, GtE. Mod Pod . Inc .• 351~102 . 

WH!IIE !La! eM y"" find I pond 
lor your flolling pIN..,ro? Renllng 
for f,II, newer l*o bedroom, wat., 
paid. _ tid. location _. $1200 _I off .. 338-8559. tntnl on Cimpul. '155. 351.1283. LARGE THREE 8EIIIIOOIiI. I5ID 

plus .teelnci1y only. H/W pold. 
parking, A/C, dlshwawr, Ilundry, 
511 Soulh Johsoon, 364·7889. 

CHfYIIOLET IMPALA. te65. Or MAL!. shill room In two 
condition, 80.000 miles. Air, aU10., bed,oom! 2Yt blocks eut of Burge. 
new tlr ... brlk .. , radlltor. Alpine $135 Indud" utllilift. RNlly nice I 

Unlversi1y HotjIltlla. CoIl mal 
338-4n4. 

"0'10. 11f1(1). 337.9767. 3!S1-1~1~ . A con'I-ba11 prletl 

1~''''7..:c. '''C'';H'-EYY=NOY=-A';:''-'''-'C-el-IIII--I--- Fl!MAL!. own room. nft. micro
condition. CIII338·1181. """. good IoCIlion. hNllwaler 
;,;;;,;,;,;~~;;;.;;.;;.~ ____ plld. Immtdlili. nogotllblt. 

\351-3368. 

_AU_TO_F_O_RE_IG_I _ JI.IIUIR FOR REIT 
1111 RAB.IT. aulOllllllc. Ilr· 
cond .. Alpine st.rlO. ~8.000 mil ••• 
14300 aNa. 338~9t. 

Apartments . 

11" " •• efT, lutomltic. sunroof, 
ucollanl body. rulla well bul could 
UN some mechlnk:11 work. $900 
or offer. 354-9703. 

'OIII1AlE: 1972 VW Bug. ",ns 
good. t350. CIII bela •• 2:30. 
331.Q85. 

"7' TOYOTA COROLLA. 32 
m.p g .• I.i, body. 125.000. radi.I •. 
'700. 364·20103. 

,.70 on plul . Triumph hatch· 
back, red. btack interior. Nice! 
$3800. 351·5178. 

,_ HIIiAN 511nzl. likl new, 
Call Jim at 351-4615. e .. nlngs. 

1'711(W IQUAR!8ACK. Good 
_ond car. 1300. 354-3229. 

IIOII-GT 1117. Englnt. body in 
good condition. New "Itereo, ttlr· 
"f , brak .. , clutch 100 muHI,r. 
MUll 1111 by IIId 01 Stpltmbtr. 
BlO C.II : 337-6374 . 

CONY!RTlau t911 T.lumph Spit· 
rire, new rid painl. new carpet, 
52.000 mU ... looks and runs g,.al 
$2000 /bet oH.r. 354-2948. 

1.13 PORSCH!: Ill. low mllollg •• 
Ilr. alloy .. wig .... Mint. 35t~288, 

f500I OFFER. 1975 Subaru. 55.000 
mites. New baU.ry, br.kes, muftl.,-, 
Oood IIr ... Auns goodl 338·71 «. 

MUST SELl., 100Ylng counl'Y. 
Perfect wint.r car. 1979 Subaru, 4 
wheel drive. 32mpg, gr.at condj.. 
lion JVC C .... tte St.,80 wldolb,. 
12500 or besl oHer 845-2«8. 

TOYOTA CORONA, 1978. Wagon. 
Atr, lutO , good condition. very 
rellabl • . 12400. 337·9767. 

1'" 'IW RABBIT DELUXE. 0 .... 1. 
.... peed. lunroof, stereo cassette, 
Ii/VI', mint. 45mpg. $3000. 
1319)754-8321. 

1171 TRIUMPH TRI. lamily oUl 
grew $3500 foffer. Must saUl 
331-7283, 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
CHAlsnAN female needed OWn 
room. SIOO. Allor 3:30pm call 
35404013. 

MAUS. own .ooms. Waldan Aldge 
townhouse, busline, 1165 III utili· 
ties, laundry. 354-91C1J. 

SPACIOUS two bldroom 10"'" 
house in Corll~ille. On busllM. 
Need female roommate for fall 
semester, S200 plus utilities. Two 
baths, AJC, dishwasher , laundry. 
3J8.3016. 

FEMALE, own room In nice fi""e 
bedroom houle. $140 /uUlitl" 
W'O. 351-4532. 

tIAJ..E to share two bedroom apart~ 
menl ln Benton ~8nor 5145 
Jrnonth. Very nice, close in, Ivan. 
Ible Immediately. CaU mornings, 
(5151812·25&0. Min. 

FEIlALE professionlV grad, nons
mOking, share lumished two 
bId.oom llel CI .... St 72 piUS 
u.llllies. 353-3399. 35A-0957. k""" 
trying. 

IIIAR! HOUSE. nonsmoker. qultt. 
"Iiashlr/dryer. busline. S200 
Ineludes utilltin. 33&-4011 aft., 
4pm 

AOOMMA TES • W. ha ... toloantl 
who need roommatft for one, two 
Ind th, .. bedroom apartments. 
Inlo,mltlon II l~aJlable for you to 
pick up bttw_ 9 and 4 at ~1~ 
EIII Marteel Slr .. l 

MALE to It'Ia,. two bedroom apart· 
manl. 1210 lmonth plus hilt eloctl. 
it1),. Very nice. close In. oH ... treel , 
luxurIOUS. 351..:J71a. 

WAN'T'fD person to share two 
bedroom houH with one other. 8 
btocks trom campus. $170 Plf 
month plus half Ulillt .... Coli 
337-3301. 

lUlUAV two bedroom furnlthed, 
oppll.ncn, Sf50 lmonlh. now 
building, very c;lo .. to campus 
Ido"nlown. First monlh paid . 
337-2820. 

MAl(, nonsmoker 10 aha'e 1wo 
bedroom, two bathroom apart· 
"*It $1110 ptr month, EY'ry1hlng 
pold bUI _t,lclty, Heal Is 
Included. N." 10 K·Mart. Call 
331-2991 

WAMTtD: Fernie. roommala10 
shar, wI. other ~irl' in four 
bldroom townhou .. In Coralvllil. 
CIII 351·1350. 

IlALiTON CREEK - F.mlle ahO I. 
room. $130, IplCioul. Ih .... 
bldroom. 337-t272. 

FIRST ~r law I ludent _ 
foommete 'or two bedroom 
duplolx W.she, Idryer. gor.go. 
pots ok. Good lor mad. I." 
lIucllnll. Neer bUlline. C.II Mlk •• 
3S4-6321 ovonlnlll. 

Affordable 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
I Con,etllHt Locetlon 
·Ou .. tN ..... Hrhoo4t 
SUE ....... I ... ',..' 

Mon.· Fri 9·5 
501.9 • ~. Sun. 1 • ~ 

low. City, IA 
.... ing opplt. """11,,,,1. 337-4323, oller 5 pm .,.:,,~""o.~ 

'Oi~r 
• Bull~ 
.Con"\! 

Llu",clllllM 
.ACa!Pllk& Pool 
.Ex I ftoor P1en 
w/prl room .re. 

.1011 '1" 
1.1" S ...... 

COfIIe.I& 

3*81 ol11ce 0 Weekdays 
104 Sun. 

Of LUX! WtsTSID! 0" bldloom 
r,ntal condominium Is an Ibsolu1e 
mUIllO .... HH Its own ",lvlll 
balcon)' overlooking pelceful 
Aspen Lake. Quiet and con~enient
Iy located on a direct busllne to the 
Uni_sit, Hospllll,. Call 354-3215. 

THE CliFFS 
1 t22·1138 N, Dubuque 

August. three bedroom. two bath· 
room IUlCUry unit, close to campus, 
secure buikfin~, Inlld, parking. 
hilt furnis~ed. 338-3701 . 

FOUR bedroom dupllx. NC. 
garage, large Ylrd, two buslines, 
one year lease, alllallable August 1, 
S580 Imonlh . 1-381·3S40. 

THAEE BEDROOM opanments. 
largo onough lor 3-4 people. AIC. 
garbage dllPOl8l, dlshwlsher. 
stoYe, refrigerator, close in. 
351·1415. 

WGf 110 BEDRIIOM I 
Separate dining a 

air conditioning, 
quiet neighborhood. 
heat! water paid. rent 

very reasonable at 
$375.00. Available 

August 1. On Busli 
off-street parking. 

mSTOIIE PROPERTIES 
338·6288 

REDUCEO RENT 
Two bedroom. S2tS plus gas Ind 
el.ctricit). FA!! water and stor-
1ge. one bedroom. 1215 plus 
.teetricily only. FAEE he.t and 
wahtf'. ENidencr, 1240 plus elect'· 
icily onl~. FR!E heat and water, on 
busHne. swimming pool. big ,Ird. 
Imple parking . Ilr. laundry. First 
Avenue and 6th Suee1, Otxt to 
McDonald', In CoralylII • . 351-3772. 

IV APARTMENTS 
INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
New CarF>et 
Stove, Refri~erotor 
Garbage Disposal 
Free individually·cantrolled heot 
Extra·Clean Aportments 
Air Conditioned Apartments 

ALSO: ff·Street Parking 
ound and Picnic Area 
ry Facilities A.k About Our 

CALL 0 P IN ANYTIME Sp.cial on a 3 
38 B.droom Apt. 

OFFICEHO\ 
M·F8:;lO10 ~ 2626 Bart.lt Road Gl 

Iowa City,lowa • 
No· .... p,'o"".II .... o'noRlld by Melroplex. lnc. ' 

LARGE twO 8!1IIIOOII . ... 
plul eloclricily only. 11 B EOII 
Burilnglon. ~. pa.klng. laundry. 
H/W paid. 354-1889, 

LAROE TWO 8EIIIIOOII , 1410 
plUI gOl .nd etectrlclty. 712 Eut 
Markol. ~. porklng. IlUndry. 
dl.h .... h ... w.tor plld . 3501-7888. 

YOU D •• IIIYI 
111111 All •• 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances Including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
a 11 brick construction, 

energy efficient. 
On·site managers. 
Very affordable. 

Call 

351·6920 
351-6200 
351 -7442 

OM! bedroom overlooking take • 
quilt. AIC. prlvalo dock. 1 .. lllbll 
now. 1340. Keyston. P.operty. 
338-6288. 

TWO I!DAOOM, ChelP ,ent, third 
utlflUe", wlter pa.ld, pool. plrk lng 
aVlliabl •. 351-8451 all.r 5pm 

EAST StO! IS TH( BUT SID! 
REASO,ffABlf. Now renting lor 
summer Nail, large 0 .... and two 
bedroom. eat~ln kitchen, two 
bllh .. HiW, bulc clbll pold. 
338-4774. 

VEAY spacious. clean, newer three 
bedroom unitl for rent.$4951 
month. On cambus lin., 
dishwasher, Ale. c:arpeted and 
wash~r Idryer a'allabl. CIII 
351·5582 btlWOon 2 Ind 9pm. 

ADventures 

WALK TO CAMPUS 
few, exceptionally large 
nd 3 bedroom apartments 
ppliances furnished 0 HIW paid 
dry 0 Parking • Ale • Very nice 
HURRY, MUST SEE! 

$435-$505 
Monday-Friday, 9-5 p.m. 

Saturday, ~12 p.m. 
351-0322 

THE LOFT APARTllltENTII 

APARlMEIT 
FOR RElY 
l.AIIO( twO bldroom. 1l1li11 ... 
.... ..,.".. Counfry .. ttlng • ...,.11 
pots OK. tow 1tCUfi1y dtpoIit. 
35lo&1()o1. 

l.AIIO( twO bid.....",. _r Cor.~ 
,,;11t K_ Coblt TV. on buill".. cent" hool and .~. di __ • 
tI~ing. Ioundty. off ... _ Pirie· 
1"11. _70. 

IUIIUT IerU- Ih_ bedroom. 
ctou in, downtown location. 
Ctten. I.rva. many c10l0l5. H/W 
p.ld. IIUndry 11C11l11ta. CIII 
_ 5 and ttprn. 331·7128. 

UpP!JIlIoor 01 _ttOlV _. 
II ..... rolrlgerotor fuml_ plu. 
337·2888 lor appolnlmonl 

SUlLET la,u- two bed.oom. clOlt 
In, downlown IocIlion. Clten. 
Ioru-. mony ciONIa. H/W paid. 
IlIIndry tac:lllUn. C.II "'tween 5 
and 8pm. 337.71:18. 

YALl!V FOIIQf APARTMENTS 
2041 Hintll St. Coralville 

351·1138 

NEAll HOIPtTAL 
TVrrO bedroom, Ilr, dishw...,.,., 
qulol ..... on bUIll".. f34() 
Koyalone P,optf\)'. 338-e288. 

..... LEr 'Irg. one bedroom, CiON 
in, downtown location. eleen, 
lorgo. many clOl8Is, H/W plld. 
laundry "cll~tat. C.II _n 5 
and &pm. 331-71:18. 

RlllNI-., one bedroom. HOlt! 
_ plid. oH· .t,..t plrlelng. 
laundry. buollnt. ~. Coralville. 
~7~78. 

Wl!U· FURNIIH!O toru- two 
bedroom. ~ . .. _rl dryer Ind 
hOl/_orft lu.nlshed. corpoted 
_ed gln,go. ntlr Law. An. 
Music. on Ai .... nl ... monlh 11_. 
$-496 plua utllin .... 351-4578. 

ONLY ant loll. th." bedroom 
ap.n"*ll. H/W lurnlshed. 15501 
man"'. 825 South Dodg • . Call 
Llrry. 351·2482 or Grlg Rockow 
Alallorl354-7212 . 

CLOSE/IV 
Large, newer 

three bedroom 
apartmen~ 

heat/water paid, 
all amenities. 

Call 

351-3996 
9-5, Mon. --FrL, or 

351-4161 
euenings and weekends 

OUI!T country two bedroom. S225 
plu. hIli lle<:Iric .nd h .. t. 
Refrlgo,.tor ond 110'1<1 lumlll1ed. 
I22S dlmou- oapoa~ L ..... 30 
dlYS "otlce. No dOg" 879-2692. 
354-4036. 

IItEAR"lJOWNTOWlii. now Ifntlng. 
HURAY ONE LEFT' N_r Ih." 
bedroom aplrtment. HIW paid . 
paf\llng. Ilundry. Surprl .. 
Includodl3311-4774 

ON! bedlOom. Soptombel 5. 1150 
plul Ilectricity, ScotchpI,. • 
lubIN".~. 

LAKIIIDI 
EFFlCIEIICIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

• Slarling 81 $240 and up 
• SI. month leases 
• AIA/HEATIWATER PAID 
• 24 hour mainlenance 
• On city busllne 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 
• Tennis courts 

A mlsi to SH, 
eall or visit TODAY. 
O~n Mon .-Fri .. 9-6 p.m. 

Sltu,day. 10-5 p.m. 
Sunday. "oon-5 p.m 

2401 Hi,~wIY 6 East 
10WI City 

337·3103 

/I!OUCEO 
'Tllto bed,oom. B18 Bu.llngton. 
AlC. H/W paid. loundry. n .... r 
buiJdlng, $450 fhrH b.troorn, 1 
112 Dlthl. dlonwHnar. $!SO. 
'Onl bedroom. 320 KI'k"ood. ~C. 
H/W paid. $285. 
"Two bedroom. 31~ North Vln 
Bu ..... $400. 

361-8338 mornlngl o. 337·3517 

THR!E _room IpInrnenl In 
older home, west side tocatlon, 
S320 (month pi'" ahere of hou"" 
hold ulil~itt. 351·2121 o. 
337·9017. o.nlury 21. Eym.n -H,ln 
Really. 

OM! bedroom lpartnwnl In Coral
Yille. $220 lmonth , Nil. Hlug RIoI. 
ty. 626-6981. 

TWO bedroom rantal condoml· 
nlum, c.ntrwlalr, deCk, private 
entrance, buih-in bookc ... , WID 
hook·ups. on bu.II ... $395. 
354-2353. 

aulL!loSE one bed,oom. H/W 
paid. $2t5 but you·II.-1va 1185 
In cash _ COnlratl. Con .. 
ntent, CoraMlle,.,n bUill,... 
35'-1336. 

0Nl bedroom, kitchen, ba1h. fural 
'Hidontl. room fOI garuen. Must 
be greduatl stUdent Unfurnished. 
Air. 1170. 354-1009. 

NIAll _Iown. one Ind \WO". 
now. chelp. 338-477~ . 

ON! Ind two bedroom., Ivallable 
Immadlattly. Co,"lvHIo .nd lowi' 
City. No pilL 351·2.~15. 

nMALE g.ad l",ol_lon.1 
-thare two bedroom apartment 
'WI)' trom nolltl $182.50 lmonth 
plus hili utllltita. P.u line. 
33H191i8 boIoro IOpm. 

FIlIAL!. Ii .. block, 110lIl Ponto· 
c,..t, Fumlll1od. utll~lft !)lId. 
1135. Molly. 351.$450. 351-6078. 

WI! MAlt! the filii 
III ctOltiIitd od bold 
COM. You tin odd 
your ad by making IhIt 
unique. In edditkM'l, tor 
you c:an hi .. oIhor bo 
__ wordo In lIMo loxt 

110 E. 1th _I, CoII_ 
One bed room. $2251S250 Includ .. 
wat.r . Carpet, air-conditioning, 
living room hal cathedral ceiling 
.nd CI ... Slory wlndOWI. 011 ' ''""1 
plrklng. gu grill. OM btock 10 

In Millionaire Accommodations 
To sadsfy your most 
discriminating 1aSteS 

~ Postscripts Column Blank 

bu •. No children or pet • . 3:54-4007, 
338-3130. 

2nd AV!NUII'LACE 
CORALVillE 

One bedroom, $270; two bedroom. 
$320. Includes heat and •• &If. 
Ouiet .rea, off· .. lr. PIIrklng, on 
buill,. '0 hoapilal and campul. 
Cirpel. Ilund'Y I.clln .... No pIllS. 
351·1183.338-3130. 

2 and 3 BFDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 

( Mall or bring 10 Am , 201 Communications Center. DIIadlinelor n •• t· day publication 18 
IIlma may be edited tor length. Ind In general. will not be published more than once. Not I • ....,t. for which admission I. charged will not be Iccepted. Notice 01 political events will 

( accepled •• '''pl meellng announc.mlnll 01 recogniZed .tudent Qroups . Please print. 

( . Event 

Sponlor 

I

f Day, date, tim. --..:....,.,------":...----'--:------'--....., 

location 
PerlOn 10 call r~ardlng thl. announcement: 

( 
.' 

TWO bedroom ranlll condomI
nium fHturinu nearty 1000 ,quare 
1.1 01 unlqutly dtolUned I_bill· 
Iy. Ughl .nd airy w~h g_roul . 
cloaet and Itorlge and luch 
custom r .. tures as a bultt~ln 
b,..ktut bar, individual waher 
Idryer ~ook"'P . wllk·ln cl_1 .nd 
bultt In book""l1 .... Opllonl. IUell 
01 Indlvldu.1 wlohtrldryora ... I 
1110 IYllllbI • . ThiI .... 10 bt lhe 
tJ.t _I volue In '- City. Cal • 
~16, 

• 2Yz baths 
o WasheIfdJyer 
o Patio 
" DiahwaIher 
o 31cve1a 
o BasIc cable prolilded 
o Near hoepitals 
o Buallne 
o 0\0Ice west side location 
o REA5ONABI.E 

338·4774 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY 
OIII! bldroom slar1ing " $290. 
tome with decks. In CorIt¥II". no 
ptIJ. CoII_I2. 

COUNTRY LMNG. Ih ... bo,hoom 
Spacious 1400 squ ... ftoI_ 
"""" IpIrtrnenl. U1111t1to lumlohtO 
•• cept tIte1riCi1y. t350. 351·7849. 

WAUIOI AIDe! 
New two ,nd th," bedroom lown-
hou_ .educed prieM. JUII all 
lIo.m.n Trol< and Benlon StrOlla. 
354-7889. 

twO or three bedroom, CIOM in. d __ • tic. No __ 

off .. rofusedo 351-8593. 

SOI'HISTIcATED UIIING 
IN COMFY. HOMEY 

AfM05IIHOE 

• wet sIde .... at 
~ . 2_00m 

• Mony eoapIianoI. ~ 
~774 

COIDOMIIIUM 
FOR RElY 

..11III •• nll • 
~ 

• On busline 
• Washer. dryer 
• Ale 
• Dishwasher 
• Microwave 
• Private entrance 
• Patio 
• No pets or children 
.$425 

351·11771f11r 5 , ••• 
IA ,. Cllilct 

COIDOMIIIUM 
FOR SALE 

CONDOMINIUM 
COUNTDOWN 

Unltal_lnl ... 
2 310 Townhoul. 
1 2 10 T ownhoul. 
1 2 Bedroom Flatl 
2 1 80 Flatl with deck 

...... ... , 
M7,'" 
U7,. 
SH,'" 
sn,'" 

"... 
II .4.,'. 

U ..... 
UI,'" 
U ..... 

PrI ... lncrM ...... use our 
..I .. show 

THERE'S NO BEnER VALUE 
ON THE MARKET 

Quiet area with pool, deck and 
dubhous •. 

NO POINTS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

Model Hounl Monday·P,fclay, 111" A.M.· 
.... P.M.: S-tunlay. 1 .... A.M.·J,.. P.M.: 

A few choice ... nt.1 unit •• ".U.ltl •• 
Phone anytim. 

354·3412 Or Villt 0", Mo4.I ...... 
It 'M 21 .. A ... ,I.e., ConIIwiIIo 

(FFICIENCY. S125. cia .. to 
campuI, bU5linl, 351·7130 belO,. 
SpIn 

't4A approved two bedroom, stove 
and r,frJg"ator furnished - low 
rani housing 848·2847. Alvlrlloa. 
IOWl, 

WEST SIDE 
New UNIT 

lIru- two bedroom, HtW paid. 
1400. CIII 338-4774 

FURNISHEO Ilficleney. all utlllilel 
plld One pilton. S2~5 Imonlh . 
two peflOns, $210 Imofllh 
364·5500. 

28R cont.mporary ept on Wes, 
Banton 900 sq II . he.t "ve pold. 
pool 338-1115 

TWO bedroom. 150 011 f, .. t 
month'. rent. SpaCJOUI, quiet. 
close to campus Must sublease 
364-6329 

LARGE one bedroom wllk-out 
buement In old., house, close; 
1235; 337-4785.351-5050 

DUPLEX 
SPACIOUS dupl.x. fOUl bedroom •• 
family room. deck, garage, central 
a". whlripool . IOCIttd 2013 10th 
Str"t Court. Coralville. S8OO. NIII 
H.ug Atolty. 8_1. 

LARGE two bId,oom, Ylrd. WID. 
Soulh 00dU-. no pili. After 7pm. 
35'-2221. 

COIDOMIIIUM 
FOR REIT 
BROADWAY CONDOS, lalU-_ 
bedroom, major apphlf1Cn, centro 
al air and /leal . targel."a .... 
laundry faCIlities, bu"lnea, Mid to 
lowl Cit, K.Mlrt. $3015-$375. util,. 
t ... ".,ago $-40. tNr Ita ... depo. 
III due when Ito .. II ,;gnad 
3&1-0699. 

TWO BEDROOM. a .. ilable now. 
eenlr'a! air. WID hookups. large 
cIOSltO. on bus/I".. $-400. 
Kly5ton •• P.oplrty Mlnag,,"IIII. 
338-8288. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
THREE bedroom ,anch in Iowa 
Chy. centrll ,ir, low utllitl". Nlla 
H.ug A'"IIy. 62&.6181. 

THR~( bedroom, nelr Mercy 
Clnn. rOCtn11y 'ornodaled. oN· 
atrHt p.rklng. 331.e37e 

HOUSE fa' '1111 15 mlnutt w.lk 10 
UnlvIl"llty Nlla Hlug AMity 
628-6987 

WALKINO dlot.n •• to compul. 2-3 
bedrooms, sl_ up 10 four. all· 
.u ... t partel"g, .tove. ,..frig4!falor 
lurnlshed, laundry hook--up, no 
pits, 1425 plu. ullI,Il • • d'poIlt 
requited. 337·9981). 

LAKE MACBRID!, p,Iv.1I dock on 
In. watlr, two bedroom. Cou. 
Reserve Area Unfurnished. P.O 
Bo. 512. towa C'ly IA 522 ... 

BEAUTIFUL hOma on oUlokina. 
large, IpIclous. cl.ln. three 
h.drooms, on 2'!.. acra. Huge 
entlnalning .rH, firepl.~ , 
gl .. U-. $715. 338-1838. 

TWO STORY, two Mdroom, COr.'
wdl • • near bus. aefor, 7pm, 
337-98~5. Iitor 337-7131. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
IV OWNeR. lour plus bedloofTII. 
laru- k'ichan. dining. ItYlng. lull 
dry basement, g.'lo-. clou, 1'''' 
baths. 187,900. I .... downp.,menl 
Writo. Doily to .. an. Bo. J.20. Room 
111 CC. low. City IA 522~2 , 

THR~! plus bedroom •• Rlnch. ...t Ilde, onl car gar • . very 
ahody. noar ...,ythlng. 183.500 
351·1874. 919 DoIor .. t A_uo. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR REI' 
LARGE two bedroom. AIC. quiet. 
_ y.rd. small dog pooaIblol. 
.vallabia Augull, TIHln. 127S. 
lmonlh. Ioh., 7pm. 354-2221 . 

MOBILE HOllE 
FOR SALE 
I __ lIE _ . mUII .. II. nice 

101 MAr bul_top. full 11_ k_ 
IIppIiencM. rnlcrow_. _ boor. 
_ . __ • nice carpool-

ing. __ 334-te5e collKl or 
6U-2etI. 

"1_ 
1 .... 11 .... 

NOW OIIIA&.II LOCATION 28.56111 ... _""", 

10.-12_~.tl1_ 
15'- 1. _1Iartlng It __ 
FIntnclng ...ttet.. 1n..,011 IS low 
• 13 on -..cI hornet. PhoN 
fIIU. ,. __ 

We.lIodt lor IftIINng 01 .aIue. 
IIOIIIIN!IWR ~ ... INC. 

Or .... 1IaJe. lAW: • 101 
HiGI-v 150 SoutII 
HoDIIon IA 5OS41 

AIoo cpmplote .. ltIiIIt _ .. r 
IYII- at low, low prIeM. 

1.n. 14J1lt._ 411TC11.VT. 
two bedroom IIwo bllhI. conlrolIlr. huge _ . d, __ • 

buofine. many .xt ... · &A5-28fIII. 

,.71 AkIgtwood. 14.eo. two 
bldroom. oppliln .... Holiday 
M.HC .. ___ II.! _n. 
354-3030. 

NEW .nd used mobilt homos fa. 
1110. financing .. Illtble. 337·71 •• 
Holiday 10101>1110 H_. Nor1h 
Libaf1y. low • . ,.n A.llICAN. 1 ~.eo. two 
bedroom. centr.' Ilr, pool, bulftM . 
Bon 101'1 351·2271 

WI: IIAKI trw first word in wery 
Dt clatIlitd od bold and in u~ 
..... 'You can add omphIIi. 10 
your ad by making tim word 
unlquo. '" addition . 101 I amllll •• you .... __ bold or upper 

.... wordlln lIMo 'til 01 your III 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOME 

SAI,ES 

Highway 1 West 
Iowa City 

(IC.- from Wordway PI ... ) 

QuaIIIJ • AfIIIrdAbIa ~ 
at RBASON ABLII: PRICIII 

'STUDBNT BPBCWB' 

Nn14x708chult .19,991 
,248imonth 

(.I ,"~dOwn. 
leo mOlt " . " APR) 

o 3s.droom 
o Dialn ... b..
• Micro_VB 
o et.reo. mucb more 

NewlU888chult .15,980 
,196.89imonUl (.,*_ .• ,80 .... Il0l, 14""1'11) 

03BCroom 
o Ranp, Retrlgera&or 
o SUPERBtJY 

12160 1'IIh. .,5100 
,113.34/monUl 

(eMO dotn." montho. '" APR) 

oaBedloom 
o EXCELLENT SHAPE 

FREE DELIVERY 
COMPLETE SET-UP 

NEW SKIRTING 
Pinanolng Avallable 

Ph. 338·6371 
Opan 7 days & week 

12115. '1I111ipout in lIving room, 
two bedrooms, utility room wilh 
WID. t 112 bathl. Cl4, d,"hwashl •• 
Ihld. bulllnl. l85OOIoN,r. 
354-3581 

lIMIKYUNI,l6x84. lhr .. 
bedroom, appll~ c.ntrllalr, 
w_r Id'Y" Nico tot. Hohdl)' 
Mobile HOmo LodU-. 35 t-2n2 
dayo. B2&-e25O ovonlngl. 

1113 SIIUl'Tl!. 12<85. two 
bedroom. 7010 lolo.oul. _. AJe. 
large dICk. $e5OO ~19 liltl 
Spill. 

1.72 AIIHURST 12· .... • _ 
bedroom, Ilrge Amana r.fn~r .. 
tor. IIOvt. Stl .. 18.000 BTU AIC, 
new wat.r hell.r F.ncecl 101, 
SOO.OO monthly. Economlcol. 
pltCefulllvlng. Adjacenl hlghw.", 
e. 218. t-atI. $4000. negotlabl. il 
IOId NOW. ~58. 

PllIeE RfDUCEOI 12><65 Blue 
"'000 .. Icrow ...... ... b .... wood· 
bu,nlng 110 ........ c .. pIIlng. 
groallocliion .nd mor • . Call 
84!>-:I898 or (I~ COlltCl). 

MUST SEll., f 2lIe5. th ... bedroom 
Mobilt Homo. _ corpot. NC. 
clOM 10 Un"""'ty. on bull, ... 
_ ollor. 1-84&-7..08. 

NO. 28 ..u TOI'. t 970 Orl" 
Non""n. 12x55. two bId,oom. .heeI. NC. WID. _Iianns. 0.11 
colltc1. 31&-523-5372. 

CHEAPER th .... nl: th ... 
bedroom mobIlt homo WID and 
othe< nlc.llulf. 351.502lI. uk lor 
8rlen. 

MOW IN todl)'1173OO. two 
bedroom and ,tudy. AlllppllonCOl, 
Including WID. II •• all droPlt • 
ul,1I1y ohod. bullinl. 338-7071 or 
33H~71 . 1\OIf> Iryl"ll. 

ART STUDIO 
ITIIDIO" 170. t80. It5O. 1115. 
uillities Includod. The Villi Build· 
Ing. Cenlury 21. Ellllln"'lln. 
351·2121 or 337·9017. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

2 

• 
3 

7 

, 10 11 

13 14 15 

17 18 II 

21 22 23 

4 

• 
12 

11 

20 

24 

Prlnl name, addre .. a phone number below. 
Neme ________________________ ___ 

Pho.-
Addr ... _____________ "- CIty ___ ----' __ 

No. day to run ___ Column ha.dlng ___ Zip _______ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number 01 words -Including addrel8 and/or 
phone number. times the approprlale rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber 01 Words) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Relund • . 

1 - 3 days ..... .... 46c/word ($4.60 min.) 

• - 5 dl~s : ........ 52~/word (15.20 min.) 

Send COmpleted ad blank with 
check or money order. or atop 
in our offices: 

6· 10 days ............ 66c/word ($6.60 min.) 
30 day . ...... .. .. . S1.371word (S13.70 min.) 

Tile DIII~ Iowan 
111 Communlcatlona Can'" 
cornar 01 Collate' MedIIon 
lowl City 52242 30-1201 

. ; 

'. 

" . 

: : .. 

" 

" 
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PRICES 
GOOD 

THRU 
9/7 

. Donn System of the Year! 
You say you want a roomful of music but you just 
spent a fortune on books and that year's supply of 
coffee wasn't exactly cheap. How does a $378 
Sony/Boston Acoustics stereo sound.? Impressive! 

$378 Sony STR-AV260 Receiver 
Sony PS-LX240 Turntable 
Grado PMF3E + Cartridge 
BOlton Acoultlcl A-40 Speakell 

$66 
SONY PS·LX240 

(semi-automatic) 

596 
SONY PS-LX340 

(fully-automatic) 

Compare Audio Odyssey's professional set-up, 
calibration, and local, factory-authorized service! 

Better Sound. Less record 
wear. And that's a promise 

from Bang & Olufsen. 

Bang & Olufsen's AX turntable, priced at only $199, 
will give you four times the record liie and twice the 
stylus life of other turntables, near total immunity 
from feedback, and the ability to play almost any 
warped reco~d. 

Rack 'em 
Organize your stereo compon
ents and albums in this attrac
tive Sony audio cabinet. Fea
tures include adjustable 
shelves, record dividers, 
tempered-glass door, and high
gloss black finish. 

IOIYIU42O 
audio rack 

Perfect Sound. 
Now .••• and forever. 

lOllY COIL 70 
CD player 

Sony's new CDP-70 compact disc player brings you 
the future of audio tOday. Ur'1measurable noise and 
distortion, incredible dynamic range, and no diso 
wear. 

Wara to pay: 
• Ma.tercard • VI.a 
• 3CJ.Oay Layaway 

• 90 Oay. Same a. Ca.h 
with approved credit 

FREE INSTALLATION! 
Free installation of all Alpine and Boston Acoustics car 
stereo products. All installations are performed at 
Audio Odyssey and carry a lifetime warranty. 

1,374 Iowa Citians 
Can't Be Wrong! 

1,374 Iowa Gitians have helped make Boston Acoustics 
speakers our top seller. Boston Acoustics speakers 
have a well-deserved reputation for excellent tonal 
balance, superb construction quality, and easy place
ment. Audio Odyssey backs up these fine speakers with 
in-store, same-day service. 

Save 20%. .. 011' lowest prices of lie year! 

A-40 

A-60 

A-70 

A-100 

A-150 

A-150 Oak 

A-4000ak or 
Walnut 

Si2G/pr. (reg':$l50) 

Si60/pr. (reg.$200) 

$224/pr. (reg. $280) 

$3i2tpr. (reg.S390) 

$4OO/pr. (reg. $500) 

$472tpr. (reg.s590) 

S720/pr. (reg. $900) 

the largest-selling receiver 
in the United States! 

$1·55 
SONY'S STR-AV260 (black or 
silver) features 10 pre-set sta
tion selections, 20 watts per 
channel, and video hook-ups. 

1985's Best Buy 

$239 
DENON DRA-350 

(silver only) 
SAVE 20%· r.g. S300 

.36 watts per channel with 100 watt peak power ability 
• variable loudness control. discrete output transistors 
.10 presets. tape dubbing. 3-year warranty 

We won't sell gutless hi-fl. 

NAD7130 

With sound quality approaching that of expensiVe 
separates and the ability to drive any speaker on the 
market today, NAD'. 7130 is truly a best buy . 

Keep Hclean! 

$9.99 
Regularly $14 
D£NON AMC-10 
record cleaner 

./ 

Better Iha~' Maxell and TDK? 
Ab8olutely! 

Include. FREE carrying Clip 

Unlike Maxell and TDK, Denon DX-7 cassettes use 
shaved and balanted hubs (for lower wow 8. flutter) 
and a dual-oxlde formulation (for smoother frequency 
response). 

Guaranieed Perfonnance at 
UnJ,eatable Prices! 

Unlike other stereo stores, every cassette deck we sell 
is hand-checked and calibrated to guarantee you the 
performance you 've paid for. 

$155 
Your choice ... 
Sony'. TC-FX310 (silver) or 
TC-FX 320 (black) Dolby C cassette decks. 

'.1985'. Best _ 

$239 
DENON DllM-11 

(silver 00y) 

Save 20% - IIg. $300 

• Dolby B & C • Hard sendust head. Programmable 
music search. 3-motor-driven cam transport. Bias 
adjust . 2-year warranty 

The Reference Standard 

r.NakamiChi 

... the acknowledged reference standard among today's 
cassette decks. Audio Odyssey is proud to be Iowa 
City's exclusive Nakamichi home electronics dealer and 
invites you to audition these fine machines which start 
at $299. 

A Combination 
that will knock you out! 

DEMON PMA-737 
Amplifier 

$239 
$189 
DEN ON TU·747 
Tuner SAVE 22%1 

The technologlcally·advanced Oenon PMA-737 amp and 
TU·747 tuner are a hard combination to beat The PMA ·737 
amp's 60 watts per channel provide the punch to drive your 
speakers the way they were meant to be. The TU-747 digital 
tuner can go the distance to pick up the weakest FM 
broadcasts The Denon PMA-737 amp and TU-747 
tuner '''inners by a technical knockout. 

How to find us: 
We're easy to find · just one block east of the Gilbert 
Street/Kirkwood Avenue intersection. We have plenty of 
free store-side parking, so sa~ those nlcke,s and 
dimes I 
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